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TEAM TO MEL.
BOURN E.-The Sydney

_and Melbourne Steam Packet

Company's Ir«n Screw Ship HELLESPONT,
"William "Watts, commander, 500 tons,
now receiving cargo at the Company's
Wharf, Patent Slip.

-

Arrangements have
been made whereby this fine vessel will
be despatched FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT,
TO - MORROW, Saturday, the 9th in-

stant, at 3 r.M., and thereafter EVERY ALTER-

NATS SATURDAY, at the same hour. - Will
leave Melbourne for Sydne«-, on SATURDAY,
the 16th instant, and thereafter every alternate

j

Saturday. This ship is divided into fireproof
and watertight compartments. The cabins are

Tery superior, beautifully fitted, and

furnished with bedding, linen, drawers
for clothing, washhand .

«tanda, &c.

Every attention to the interests and com-

forts of passengers will be paid by the officers
*

and stewards. A stewardesi will attend upon
the ladies. Freight, 60n. per ton, deliverable
at the Wharf in Melbourne. For freight or

passage apply
at the Company's Office, 474,

George-street. I. WELLBANK, Secretary.

, STEAM SHIP HELLESPONT FOR MEL

BOURNE.

UPPERS and passen-
gers hythe HELLESPONT

_____
are reminded that she will be

despatched with her usual punctuality To-mor

morrow, Saturday, 9th imitant, at three P.M.

She is now receiving cargo at the Company'»
|

Wharf, Patent Slip. No bonded goods will be

received. Bills of lading must be sent to the

Office, 474, Qeorge-street, ia the course of this
|

day. for signature.

561_I. WELLBANK, Secretnry.

FOR MORETON BAY.-FIRST VESSEL.
To nail on Sunday, the 10th instant.

TH
E brig BROTHERS, !

J. Allan, commander, is fast
:

_ filling up, and will sail as above.
Por frêTghTor passage apply to W.U. HARRIS,
Kelliok's Wharf.

£ s.

Freight per ton, measurement 1 15
Ditto ditto dead weight. 1 10

_776
FOR THE MANNING RIVER.

THE
first-class schooner

ERIN, 70 tons burthen, W.
Birch, master, will clear at the

Customs this day, and positively sail to-

morrow, Saturday, 9th instant, at noon, wind

and weather permitting. For freight or

passage apply to THOMAS CROFT AND

SON. N.B.-All freight to be paid in Syd-
ney on or before sailing. 994

FIRST AND ONLY VESSEL FOR
WIDE BAY.

rJ2T A regular Trader.

H E clipper brigantine
TRIUMPH, 200 tons, John-

son, commander, clears at the

Fhi» Day, and sails positively To

Shippers and passengers will please
take notice accordingly. For freight or pas-

sage, having superior accommodations, apply
to JOHN MORRIS. Agent, Albion Whaif

|

(foot of Market-street}. N.B.-All freights
;

and passage money payable in Sydney. 979

FOR MELBOURNE,
To sail on the 14th instant,

H E fine three masted
schooner OSPREY, 200

_tonB, Captain Donald, now fast
|

loading at the Patent Slip Wharf. For freight
or passage, having first-class accommodation
for passengers, apply to GEORGE A.

LLOYD AND CO. 474, George-slreet,

Sydney, July 8._ 1032

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.
FOR PASSBNOERS ONLY.

..HE splendid clipper-built |
brig THOMAS AND HENRY,

_
235 tons register, J. H. Nickson,

commander, being now full of freight, will
j

have immediate despatch. For passagers only,

having superior accommodations, with separate
cabins for ladies, beds, bedding, found free of I

extra charge, apply on board, at the Flour
Company's Wharf ; or to SHEPPARD AND

'

ALGER, Packet Office, 480, George-street.

_10527 I
FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.

Going up to the wharf without lightering a

single package.

THE splendid clipper barque
ACACIA, 229 tons register, J.

___Smith, csmmander, now fast loading,
will have immediate despatch. For freight or

passage, having superior accommodation, beds,

bedding, wines, beer, spirits. &c, found free of
«xtra charge, apply on board, at the Flour

Company's Wharf ; or to SHEPPARD AND

ALGER, Packet Office, 480, George-street.

_10200
FOR MELBOURNE.

To sail positively on Saturday, the 9th instant.

THE
well-known

fast-sailing

passenger Bhip WELLINGTON,
_r 500 tons register, George Brown,

commander, lying in the Cove. To families
and others desiring a quick, comfortable, and

|

«heap passage, this vessel offers a rare oppor-

tunity. Any quantity of luggage allowed.
For passage only apply to the Captain, on

board; or daily at the Office of JOHN A.
MATHEWS, Queen'a-place._692

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.
Going np to the Wharf without lightering a

package.

THE
well known fast

sailing schooner MEL
_'_ BOURNE PACKET, J. M'Lean,

?commander, is now hourly expected, and will

tneeet with ¡xemediate despatch. The regu-

larity of the
trips of this fine vessel offers su-

perior inducements to shippers and passen-

gers. For freight or passage, having splendid
j

accommodations, apply to E. M. BAYERS,
Port Phillip Packet Office, 489, George.

street._ 39

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.
-

«y A regular trader.

HE clipper brig SWAN, |

200 tons, Laurcnson, common.

_der, clears at the Customs To«

morrow, and sails the following day. For !

fre'ght or passage, having superior accommo-
'

dation, apply to JOHN MORKIS, Agent, Al.

bion Wharf (foot of Market-street). N.B.-.
No credit to be given on account of this vessel,
without the written authority of the Agent.

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.

rpHE clipper cutter SWAN, !

¥ JL 40 tons, Smith, master, has

__^__^
room for a few tonB light freight,

for which immediate application is necessary,

"JOHN MORRIS, Agent. Albion Wharf|
". (foot of Market-street). N.B.-Shippers by
- the above vessel are informed that goodB for

"^Warded by her can be insured. 980
"

FOR GEELONG DIRECT.

Igg" A regular trader.

rft HE fine fast sailing brigan
^

8 tine JANE, 160 tons, Rae,
commander, having the greater por.

her cargo engaged, will meet with
quick despatch. For freight or passage,
having superior accommodations, apply to

JOHN MORRI8, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot
of Market-street). _977

FOR GEELONG DIRECT.

$& A regular trader.

"1HE fine fast-sailing brig
GERTRUDE, 200 tons, Geor

diaon, commander, having the whole
vi her dead weight engaged, will be quickly
despatched. For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to JOHN
MORRI8, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of

.Market-street). 978

T'

FOR GEELONG DIRECT,
fly A fall ship, for passengers only.

VJ. riiHE
splendid clipper brig

jAai^ JL ECLIPSE, 200 tons, Cross, com

Iggsüg mander, sails first fair wind. For

passage only, having superb accommo-

dations, apply to JOHN MORRIS, Agent,
Albion Wharf (foot of Market-street). 981

"h& TVOTICE TO SHIPPERS
.Aätk-^ TO LAUNCESTON. - The
^§££¡§3 Brig CHARLES CARTER, Captain
Hocking, at the Queen's Whatf (Macnamara's),
all her dead weight on board, has room for
ten tons light freight, if shipped this day.
Clears at the Custom House to-morrow. Sails

at daylight on Bunday. For freight or pas-
sage apply to HENRY FISHER. 480,

George-street, Southern Croes Liners and

Launceston Packet Office._1023
FOR HONOLULU, TOUCHING AT

TAHITI.
To sail on the 10th July, without fail.

-A|. rpHE A 1 British barque,
tfSSßS^

JL ORKNEY LA8S, John Mar

?fffi££c?r. tin, master. For freight or passage
,

apply
to HUSSEY, BOND, and HALE, 22,

Macquarie-place. 10632

FOR CALCUTTA VIA SINGAPORE,
OR MADRA8,"

If sufficient inducement offers.

-*Jhk np HE Al
clipper ship

tffffS^,
A PRINCE ALBERT, 700 tons

¿SEjJw» register, R. B. Durham, com-

mander, will sail as above, on the 10 th July
instant. This ship has excellent accommo-
dation for passengers. From her height be-
tween decks, and having tanks for 15,000 gal-
lons of water, she offers a first-rate oppor-
tunity to shippers of horses. Apply to

Captain Durham, on board, at Campbell's
Wharf; or to GEORGE WERE, Circular

Wharf._l_9
FOR CALCUTTA.

.¿fek
A UR.ORA, to sail 'positively

rfv|a|v
L\ on Saturday next, the 9th

jEÏS&instant. All occouts due by this ship
will be paid by Captain Ryan, on board ; and
claims are requested to be sent in immediately.
LINDSAY, MATHESON, AND CO., Agents.

_837
FOR LONDON.

_For passengers onlv.

-¿W FTHHE Al ship ROYAL ALICE,
iju^ JL 534 tons, M. Nolan, commander,
fflffal«» is now taking on board the cargo
from the Bengal Merchant, and will sail about

10th July. Has one large poop cabin disen-

gaged, and room for two steerage passengers.

Apply to GILCHRI8T, ALEXANDER,
AND CO., Exchange-huildingB._206

FOR LONDON.
For Gold and Passengers only. To sail posi-

tively on the 17th instant.

-Uri. Pi^HE well known clipper
/jlH^, A barque AGRÍCOLA, 564 tons

jJSaSmm register, John Bell, commander,
has loaded all her cargo at Moreton Bay, and

has called in for a few passengers. Being a

fast Bhip, is a most desirable
opportunity for

gold shippers. Has faur poop cabins disen-

gaged, and room for a few steerage passen-
gers. Apply to GILCHRIST, ALEX-
ANDER, AND CO., Exchange Buildings.

.986

FOR SALE, FREIGHT, OR CHARTER!
*V^k np H E fine first-class brig

Tfbfk & CORSAIR, 131 tons register,
SEES* built at Moulmein, of teak, will be

open for sale, freight, or charter, on arrival
from Geelong-now daily expected. Apply to

SHEPPARD AND ALGER,'Packet Office,

480, George-street._> 10823

FOR 8 ALB, FREIGHT, OR CHARTER.
Wfe. TP H E A 1, clipper brig,

MKBg^, 1. COURIER, 233 tons regis

J^^jg£ ter, will corry 350 tons. This

superior vessel is abundantly supplied in sails,
stores, provisions, and gear, as per inventory
to be seen at the office of the undersigned.
For further particulars apply to THORN-
TON AND CHURCH, Custom House; or

Macquarie-place._860
FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.

ÄfT^HE

fine fast-sailing barque
JL INO, now ready to receive

cargo. Apply to JAMES MAL
. 567, George-street._802

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.

"V-^ r| \HE fine first-class brig
«anEk JL FANNY, 198 tons register and

¿Bases 300 tons burthen. William Dunning,
commander, is now open for freight or charter.

Apply to SHEPPARD AND ALGER,
Packet Office, 480, George-street._996

.J,J^
ÜOR SALE, a first-class co

WKgfvV -I? lonial-built brig, about 130 tons,

jffij§g£ abundantly lound, and in perfect
order. Her draft of water for present owners'

Eurposes
being too great, is the cause of her

eing offered for sale. For further particulars

apply to THORNTON AND CHURCH,

Macquarie-place._861
VjÄss. TÍ'OR SALE.-The splendid

%1KKK^.JL? first-class clipper brig,

¿y¡fljgg£ HARGRAVES, 196 tons

register.
This beautiful vessel has a spacious half poop

cabin, most completely and elegantly fitted up
'

for sixteen passengers, and a steerage deck
house

amidships, capable of accommodating
28 passengers. She was built in Baltimore of

lire oak, is coppered and copper-fastened, has

a most complete inventory, and could be sent

to sea at an hour's notice
; the present owner

sells her only in consequence of his having
made arrangements to settlo in New Zealand.

Intending purchasers are invited to inspect
this unusually fine vessel in the Cove, and to

apply for terms and further
particulars to

SHEPPARD AND ALGAR.
Packet Office, 480, George-street. 717

-*W IfOR SALE.-The Al Ameri

ASK^, ML can clipper - barque SEA
IBM? BREEZE, 311 tons burthen, and

will carry about 425 tons. This vessel was

built at Bristol, Rhode Island, in the year
1849, of the best materials. Her frame is

principally of oak, and she is copper-fastened
throughout ; sails remarkably faBt, and is 'well

found in every particular, having been newly
coppered four months since. Parties requiring
a really first rate vessel are invited to inspect
the SEA BREEZE, now lying off the Flour

Company's Wharf, and for further particulars,
to enquire at the office of the uudersigned
where an inventory may be seen. WILKIN-
SON, BROTHERS, AND CO., Macquarie
place. 399

"k^ "I?011 SALE.-The fast-sailing

UÖ^-T Al brig ANN AND MARIA,
¡¡ftffiffjgfi

built at Sunderland in 1849, and
stands Al at Lloyds for 8

years. Register

tonnage, 263 tone, and will carry upwards of
400 tons dead weight. Is in first rate order,
well found in every respect, and on discharge
of her present cargo will be ready to proceed
to sea on any voyage. Apply to GILCHRIST,
ALEXANDER, AND CO., Exchange-build-
ings. 401

-£h\ ^WV ANTED to charter, a ves

«flMgK^.
» » sel from 60 to 200 tons, to pro

fflffijffl;;
ceed to the Loyalty Islands, New

Heorides, and Auckland. For particulars ap-

ply to M. METCALFE, Esq., Custom House,
or to CAMPBELL AND CO., Sydney._85

-*JKjv \k/ ANTED to charter two or

W»$a^ ? » three vessels to load guano
JfiSCv at the Chincha Islands, Peru, for

ports in the United States of America. For

particulars apply to MACKINTOSH AND

j HIRST, Quten'a-place. 624

iTfes. "IMfANTED to purchase, a

"ïjftwls^.
T T Vessel fit for the timber

sSuBf&Bar trade. She will be required to

carry from 25,00'' to 30,000 feet of sawn stuff,

and not to draw more than 4
feet, cr 4 feet 3

inches at farthest, when loaded. Apply to J.
L. TRAVERS AND CO., Macquarie-place.

_960

JAMES GIBSON, from Melbourne

Consignees per this vessel are informed
their goods will be stored at their risk and
cost, unless removed this day. JOHN MOR-

RIS, Agent, A.bion Wharf (foot of Market

street).-_982

BARQUE ARABIA.-All persons
having claims against the captain and

owners of the barque Arabia are requested to

present the same at the office of Messrs.
Thacker and Co., before twelve o'clock this
this day (Friday). THACKER AND CO.,
541, George-street. 988

TENDERS
will be received by the

undersigned, for the advance of £900,
secured on the ship Fleetwood and Frances,
now ready for sea. A. B. SPARK, King
Btrset, Commercial Wharf. - 966

AUSTRALA8IAN STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

Incorporated'by Act of Couneil,

NOTICE
is hereby given that a

Half-yearly General Meeting of Pro-

prietors of the above Company will be held at
this office, on TUESDAY, the 26th inBtant, at
three o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose
of receiving the

Report of the Directors, for

the half year ended 30th June, 1863,-of

electing two Directors in the room of William

Ranken Scott, and Donald Larnach, Esqrs.,
retired by resignation,-of electing two Audi-
tors for the ensuing year,-of declaring a divi-

dend,-and of considering and determining
such other general business of the Company
as may be brought before them in terms of tho
deed of settlement.

By order of the Board.
FREDERICK TERRY,

Assistant Manager.
A. S. N. Company's Office, Sussex-street,

Sydney, July 2.

N.B.-Candidates for the directorship are

required by the deed of settlement to leave

written notice of their intention, at the Com-

pany's Offices, at least fourteen days previous
to the day of election. 244

AUÍTRALASIAN STËÂM¥ÂVIGATION
COMPANY.

NOTICE
TO SHAREHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors having deter-

mined on making a further call of £4 per
Bhare on the shares of the second series in the

capital stock of this Company, shareholders
are hereby required to pay the same into the

Compapy'i Office, Sydney, on or before the 1st

day of August next.

By order of the Board,
FREDERICK TERRY,

Assistant Manager.
A. S. N. Company's Office, Sussex-street,

Sydney, June 12. 8970

THE LONDON CHARTERED BANK OF
AUSTRALIA.

Incorporated by Royal Charter.

Premises-George-street, adjoining the Com-

missariat Office.

THIS
Bank is now

prepared lo buy
and sell Bills on England, the Australian

Colonies, and India, and to transact all othe
ordinary banking business.

The directors meet for discounts every Mon*

day and Thursday, at 11 o'clock.

ROBT. NAPIER, Manager.
Sydney, 5th July. 675

GREAT NUGGET VEIN GOLD MINING
COMPANY OF AUSTRALIA.

AGREEABLY
with the terms of the

Deed of Settlement, a Meeting of the

Shareholders of this Company will be held at
Mort's Buildings, Pitt-street, on Monday,
the 18th instant, at 2 o'clock P.M., when the

report of the directors and balance sheet to

the 30th ultimo, will be laid before them.
Holders of scrip, whose transfers have not

been approved by the Board of Directors, or

who have not signed the Deed of Settlement,
will not be recognised as members of the

company. By OTder.

»48_J. S. MITCHELL, Secretary.

AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK.

DRAFTS on London, Melbourne,
and Geelong, bought and sold by this

Bank, at the current rates of exchange. Sola

Drafts on London, of £5 each, payable on

demand, may be obtained on application at
the Bank Offices, 397, Pitt-street North,
Sydney.
6087 ALEXANDER HART, Manager.

THE BANK OF AUSTRALASIA.
(Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1835.)

NOTICE
ÍB hereby given

that
Branches of The Bank of Australasia

have this day been opened at Portland, and
Belfast (Port Fairy), within the colony of

Victoria, for the transaction of the usual

banking business.

J. J. FALCONER, Superintendent.

KJulyJL_«77
COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY

OF SYDNEY.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the

Half-yearly General Meeting of the

Proprietors of this Company will be held at
the Banking House on Friday, the 22nd July
current, at 12 o'clock noon, to receive the Re-

port of the Directors for the half-year ended
30th June last-to elect a Director in the room

of J. H. Challis, Esq , who retires
by

rotation

-to elect two Auditors for the ensuing year
and to transact such other business as may be

brought before the meeting.
JOH* TAYLOR, Manager.

Sydney, 5th July, 1853.

Shareholders offering themselves for the office
of Director are, by the filth clause ef the Deed
of Settlement, required to leave notice at the
Bank of their being candidates fourteen days
previous to the day of election. 732

COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY
OF SYDNEY.

WALTERLAMB, Esquire, has

given the requisite notice that he is a

candidate for the vacancy about to occur in
the Board of Directors of this Bank.

JOHN TAYLOR, Manager.
Sydney, July 7._997

AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY.

NOTICE.-The price of Coal at the

Company's Fits, Newcastle, will be,
from the 0th instant, and until further notice,
18s. Gd. per ton.

(Signed) MARCUS F. BROWNRIGG,
Gen, Superintendent A. A. Company.

A. A. Company's Office,

Stroud, July 4. 801

PENRITH NEPEAN BRIDGE COMPANY.
Incorporated by Act of Council.

T\rOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
J. ^1 In accordance with the

twenty-seventh
section of the Act of Incorporation, the usual

half-yearly meeting of the Shareholders will
be held at the Office of the Company, at

Penrith, on Wednesday, 20th day of July, at
12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board of Directors,
ALEXANDER FRASER, Secretary.

P. N. Bridge Co.'s Office, July 4._657
AUSTRALIAN bUBSORIPTlUN

LIBRARY.

THE adjourned half-yearly meeting of
the proprietors of this institution will bo

held in the Library, Bent-street, on
Thursday,

the 14th instant, at three o'clock F.M.

967 ROBERT ROSS, Secretary.

MONUMENTAL CITY RELIEF FUND.

THE Members of Committee are re-

spectfully requested to attend a Meeting,
to be holden at the Exchange Rooms, This Day,
Friday, the.8th July instant, at 3

o'clock in the
afternoon, and bring their subscription lists
with them, and pay over the money received to
the treasurer, to enable him to liquidate the
various claims against the said fund ; also, to
take into consideration the best meer» of re-

warding the seaman Plummer.
23 JAS. SHEPPARD. Hon. Sec.

-?

ROYAL HOTEL. - Fifth Night
of tVe celebrated Zeiter performer

V. RAHM, whose novel and beautiful
execution upon the National Instrument
of Tyrol is the theme of general conversation
through the city.-RAINER'S ETHIOPIAN
8ERENADERS. - Tins EVBNINO, July 8.

Messrs. Rainer, White, Brower, Bryant, Foans.
and Moran respectfully inform the ladies and

gentlemen of
Sydney

that
they will have the

honoar of giving their next entertainment as

above, and every evening during the week

(Saturday exaepted).
- Part 1. NEGRO

MELODIES. Part 2. Miscellaneous Olio.
Grand performance upon the National In-
strument of Tyrol, THE ZEITER, in fu'l
National Costume, V. Rham, as played be-
fore Her Majesty Queen Victoria, August 7th,
1852. Part 3.-THB NIGGER IN THE BAG.
The Evening's Entertainment to conclude
with the PLANTATION JIG, by F. Moran.
Musical Director, Mr. J. C. Rainer.
Cards of admission-Reserved seats, 4s.

;

middla seats, 3s. ; back seats, 2s. ; to be bud
of H. Marsh and Co., music sellers, 490,
George-street, and at the Royal Hotel, from

10 A M. to 3 P.M. Doors open at 7. Concert
commences at 8 o'clock. E. TOTTEN, Agent.

_

1059

,%/i ALCOM'S ROY AL AUSTRALIAN
L?J. AMPHITHEATRE, York-street.

Friday Evening. July 8,1863.-This Evening's
entertainment will commence with the popular
Drama of the DREAM AT 8EA. Daring
Scenes in the Circle, Intrepid Feats of Horse-
manship with and without saddle and bridle.
The whole to conclude with the Laughable
Ballet of HENRY, THE BRAVE SOLDIER.

JOHN MALCOM, Proprietor.
N.B.-The prices in future will be, dress

boxes, 4s.
; side, 3s. ; pit, 2s. 1026

STRAWBERRY HILL.

NOTICE
ig

hereby given, 'that a

Meeting of Proprietors and others in-
terested in property in the above locality, will

be held at the Madeira Inn, Strawberry Hill,
THI8 DAY, 8th July instant, at half-past
seven o'clock in the evening, to consider the

best means to remedy the present and prevent
the future destructive effects of the Sand
Drifts in that

neighbourhood. 971

<t X
8YDNEY 8AMARITAN LODGB. 843.

Sir OSBORNE GIBBES, Baronet, &c,
Worshipful Master.

THE
Officers and Members of this

Lodge are informed that summonses have
been issued requiring their attendance at a

lod-e of emergency, called for
Thursday next,

14th, at the Rooms of Lodge 548, Royal Hotel,
George-street, at 7 P.M., precise time. Their
attendance is urgently requested on matters of

importance connected with this Lodge.
By order of the D. P. G. M.

948_H SMBATHMAN, Secretary.

SALE8 BY/AUCTION.
'

FHIDATÍ, July 8.

fo Dealers. Parties furnishing, and others.

TA.
POOLE has received instruc

. tions from Mr. John Keane, late land-

lord of the Chippendale Hotel, Chippendale,
to sell by auction, on the premises next door,
at Jl o'clock, TO-MORROW, Friday, all his

superior Household Furniture, consisting of

elegant sideboard, sofas, cane and cedar
bottom chairs, tables, pictures, bedstead«, bed-

ding, chest drawers, looking glasses, kitchen

utensils, sundries, Seo.

Terms, cash-and no reserve. 1040

"FRIDAY'S CLEARING OUT SALE
At the Labour Bazaar, Pitt-street, by the

MESSRS. MOORF, THIS MORN
ING, at li

o'clock,,'
10 chests of hysonskin tea
3 large musical boxes

Guns, pistols, and revolvers
Gold and silver watches
Wearing apparel
Accordéons, flutinas

Books and engravings
Boots and shoes

Desks and work boxes
Riding habit and hat
With sundry other goods.

_Terms, cash._1039
CLEARING-OUT SALB.

To General Dealers and others,

Shop Fixtures, Glass Cases, &c.

?mit R. H. D. COCKBURN will sell
IT" by publio auction, THIS

MORNING, 8th July, at 10 o'clock sharp, at

tho premises of Mr. Douglass, confectioner,
Pitt-street,
The whole of the

shop fittings, glass cases, oil

cloth, and sundries

_Terms, cash. No reserve._906
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND OTHER

EFFECTS

MR. H. D. COCKBURN will sell by
auction, THIS DAY. at li o'olock,

on the premises, Goulburn-street, opposite
Portobello-placo,
Household Furniture, consisting of chests of

drawers, D and other tables, 6 horsehair

chairs, 10 cane and cedar chairs, dressing
tables, washing stands, bedsteads, four
stretchers complete, safe, pictures, commode,
bedsteps, crockery, glass, sofas, kitchen
utensils, and sundries.

Terms, cash.-No reserve. 1037

IMPORTED STALLION.

MR.
BURT is instructed to Bell by

auction, at the Horse Bazaar, 208,
Pitt-street, TO-MORROW, Saturday, July 9,
at ii o'clock,

The magnificent stallion DOVER, imported
by the Messrs. Scott, of Glendon, in 1838,
Got by Patron out of Maid of Kent, by
Soothsayer out of Harriet by Sir Harry, her
dam

by
Dorimant out of Muse by Herod.

Dover is sire of Marchioness, and other good
runners. His etock are noted for being
gentle, kind, easily broken, and good
workers in harness, and have always com-

manded the bett prices.
Dover is sold only in consequence of having

been used four Reasons in the stud of his

present owner, and will positively be sold to

the highest bidder.

jgp Now on view._1007
UNRESERVED SALE OF MILCH COWS,

Working Bullocks, Farming Implements,
&c, &c.

At Frogmore (two miles from Penrith), on

the premises occupied by Mr. B.
M'Guire,

CHAS.
COTTRELL has been in-

structed by the proprietor to sell by
auction, without reserve, on WEDNESDAY,
the 13th day of July, at noon,

The undermentioned valuable Property,
consisting

of

A first-rate team of
eight working bullocks,

yokes, bows, and chains complete
6 milch cows

1 useful horse, works in harness
1 new cart, ploughs, harrows
Household furniture, and a large .assortment of

other useful property.
Terms, cash-no Reserve. 990

MR.'
W. NEWELL will sell by

public auction, THIS DAY. Friday,
the 8th of July, at 11 o'clock, at the Hay-
market shed.

Household furniture

Watches, pistols, blankets

Looking glasses, cutlery
Boots and shoes, print dresses
One ton flour

Beds, crockerywaTe, and sundries. 969

HOR8ES, &c.

m/3 R. S. WOOLLER will sell by auc
' » B tion, at the Bull's Head Horse Reposi-

tory, George-street, on SATURDAY, July
9th. at 11 o'clock,
30 Head of horses, all fresh from the country,

all broken in to cart, gig,
and saddle, and

warranted.

_Terms at sale._998
BUILDING MATERIALS and JOINERS*

WORK.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD,

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by public auction,
at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, Sydney,
THIS DAY, Friday, the 8th instant, at eleven

o'clock,
A quantity of building materials and joiners'

work, comprising
Box window frames and sashes
Solid ditto ditto

Panel doors

Moulded skirting and door iambs
Ornamental wire window blinds, with a quan-

tity of other materials.

Terms at sale. 724

CLEARING OUT 8ALE.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD
(successors to George A. Lloyd) have

received instruction to sell by public auction,
at the City Mart, 374, George-street, Sydney,
THIS DAY, Friday, the 8th instant, at half
past li o'clock,
A

quantity of Merchandise, to close accounts,
comprising

Paper, vinegar, cider; tea

Hops, raddle,
hoop iron, nails

Handsaw files, spice boxes, pitch
Gold Edies, assorted sizes, weights
Oatmeal, starch

Copper spirit measures and pumps assorted

Beam, chain, and scales

Castor
oil,,tapioca, turpentine

1 quicksilver machine, cooking stoves, camp
ovens

Also

43 Kegs Ewbank's patent nails, more or less

damaged,
With a variety of other goods.

Terms at sale.

HAMS AND BACON.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have
received instructions to sell by public- auction,
at the City Mart, 474, George-street, Sydney,
THIS DAY, Friday, the 8th instant, at 11

o'clock,
THE FIRST LOTS TO RE OFFERED

35 Sides bacon
39 Hams
14 Pairs cheeks

Just received from Bathurst, in good con-

dition.

_Terms, cash._1001
COCOANUT OIL.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by public suction,
at the City Mart, 474, George-street. Sydney,
THI3 DAY, Friday, the 8th instant, at li

o'clock,

Immediately after the Hams and Bacon.
3 Casks Cocoanut Oil.

Terms at sale. 1002

BOOTS AND SHOES. 7

BOWDENAND THRELKELD
(successors to ¡[George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by public auction,

at the City Mart. 474, George-street, Sydner,
THIS DAY, Friday, the 8th instant, at 11

o'clock,
60 Pairs Colonial made miners' boots

2 Cases American ditto

72 Pairs strong half Wellington ditto

72 Ditto elastic sides and lace cachmere ditto
29 Ditto women's boots, pump soles

24 Ditto indiarubber goloshes.
Terms at sale. 1003

PFANOFORTE, FURNITURE, &c.

Carpenter's Tool Chest.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to, sell by public auction,
st the City Mart, 474, George-street, Sydney,

on MONDAY next, the 11th instant, at eleven
o'clock,
2 handsome rosewood PIANOFORTES, perfectly

-new

Arabian bedstead, portable iron bedstead
1 Superior sideboard, dining and loo tables

Couches, chairs, tables

Church forms with backs and book shelves
1 ship carpenter's tool chest complete
And sundry other articles

_Terms cash._1004
BAGS, PATNA MOE. PEAS, PALE ALB.

XX STOUT, Sec.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction, at
the City Mart, 474, George street, Bydney, on

MONDAY next, the 11th instant, at twelve
o'clock,

160 large heavy
sacks

50 fine twill ditto

50 3-busbel bags
140 ditto slightly damaged

27 casks fine Patna rice

8 barrels English peas
6 casks Tennent's XX stout

7 ditto pale ale

Terms at sol«»._1006
KIP LEATHER, CALF. AND KAN

GAROO. SKIN».

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have
received instructions to self by public auotion,

at the Citv Mart, 474, George-street, Sydney,
on MONDAY next, the 11th instant, at 11

o'clock precisely,
26 Sides kip leather

10 Dozen kangaroo skins

8 Dozen light calfskinB.

Terms at sale._1005
TO BUILDERS, &c.

Marble Mantelpieces, Door Locks, Door
Knockers, Iron Door Scrapers.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN will sell by

auction, at the Australian Auction
Mart, 427, George-street, THIS DAY, Friday,
the 8th July, at J 2 o'clock precisely,
Four cases marble mantelpieces, assorted

colours, vis.

Black and green, black and white

Black, white, and green

Black and green

Two cases door knockers, locks, &c, and iron

scrapers.

_Terms at sale._940
Potatoes, Onions, Barley, Mo»e, Carrots,

Pumpkins, Turnips, ?Bhingletf &c, &c.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN will sell by

auction, at Miller's Wharf, foot of

Bathurstr-street, THIS DAY, Friday, 8th July,
at 2 o'clock precisely,

One ton potatoes,
onions fit for seed

10 tons New Zealand potatoes
20 bags damaged muize
24 bags barley

2 tons carrots

i ton pumpkins
i ton turnips

539 bundles shingles

In lots to suit purchasers
Terms, cash. 920

ORDER OF SALES BY AUCTION, ,

THIS DAY, FRIDAY,
AT TUB

AUSTRALIAN
AUCTION MART,

George-stieet,
At 10 o'clock, precisely.

Damaged iron chest

Damaged Turkey sponge
Damaged saddlery, whips, te.

At hau past 10 o'clock,
Guns, pistols, fancy goods
Hone nails, ironmongery, tinware
Writing desks, bagatelle boards, &c.

At a quarter past 12 o'clock,
Gold and silver hunting watches
Jewellery, &c, SEC, &C.

At a quarter to 1 o'clock,
An invoice of marble

mantelpieoes, ¡co.

At 2 o'clock, at Miller's Wharf, foot of
Bathurst-street

Onions, maize, potatoes, barley _.

Carrots, turnips, shingles, &o.

Terms, net cash.

It is particularly requested that buyers will
be punctual.

W. DEAN,
1054_ i-i 7« Qaorgs-street.

FRIDAY, 8th July.
Ironmongery, Jewellery, Guns, Pistols, Tin-

ware, Pistol
Flasks, &c. &c.

MR. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by
anction, p.t the Australian Auction

Mart, THI8 DAY, Friday, 8th July, at half

past ten o'clock precisely,
71 Packages fancy ironmongery, &c. &c. con-

sisting of
Iron chests

Turkey sponge
Singlo and double barrel rifles

Single and double barrel guns
AValker's percussion caps
Measuring tapes

Composition rulers

Black lead pencils
Gold diggers' belts

Iron wheelbarrows
Powder flasks
Shot belts
Tea end coffee pots
Dinner and soup plates
Pint and quart pots
Brass candlesticks

Block tin dish covers

Fancy lamps
Weighing machines
Papier mâché trays
Padlocks
Wood screws

Horse stalls

Horseshoe nails

Inkstands

Carriage lamps
Bronze fenders

Bagatelle boards
Eye glasses
Patent iron rocking chairs

Card cases, inlaid

Portfolios, ditto

PortmonnaivS
Pencil esses

Gent's gold hnuting watches
Ladies' ditto ditto

Silver hunting watches
I Silver brooches

Gold brooches

Office clocks

German-silver pencil cases
Gold plated, ditto ditto

These goods will positively be sold without the

slightest reserve

Terms cash.

N.B.-No goods will bs taken in with a

reserve, NOR on the morning of sale. 640 i

GOLD SCALES. SHOWER BATHS,
DRESSING COMBS, «to.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN will sell by

auction, at the Australian Auotion
Mart, THIS DAY, Friday, at 12 o'clock,
One case gold scales

One case dressing, side, and back combs
Two shower baths.

Terms, cash._1053
Damaged ttaddlery, &c.

Damaged Turkey Sponge.
Damaged Iron Safes.

On account'of whom it may concern, ex Pa-
trician, Hare, master, from London.

MR. WILLIAM DEAN has received
instructions to sell by auotion, at the

Australian Auction Mart, 427, George-street,
THIS DAY, Friday, at 10 o'clock,
Tu

9-One iron safe, 28 x 22, much damaged
75 lbs. Turkey sponge, slightly ditto

«

10-One iron safe, 28 x 22, slightly ditto

63 lbs. best Turkey sponge, slightly
damaged

"

6-One case saddlery
12 Middlemore's saddles
12 Bridles to match
36 Fairs saddle girths
2 Superior head sollars

27 Best mounted gig whips
12 Dozen silver brooohes

I Dozen five-feet drover's whips
All more or less damaged.

_Terms-Cash._1086
ORANGB3.

Packed ready for shipment.

MR. WILLIAM DEAN will sell

by auction, at the Australian Auction
Mart, 427, George-Btreet, on SATURDAY
next, the 9th July, at 11 o'clock,

12 cases oranges, packed ready for shipment
_

Terms, cash._1053
Hides, Tallow, Sheepskins.
Bacon, Hams, Pork, LarJ.
Maize, Bran, 3-Bushel Bags, &c.

MR. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by
auction, at the Australian* Auction

Mart, 427, George-street, on SATURDAY
next, the 9th July, at 11 o'clock precisely,

600 Heavy ox hides

32 Cowhides
2 Pig skins

1000 Sheepskins
17 Casks beef tallow, from Warne's steam

boiling establishment, M'Leay River
139 Sides bacon

3 Kegtlard
32 Casks Irish pork

313 Bushels maize

2 Tons bran
N.B.-A portion of these hides are de-

scribed by Mr. Warne as particularly heavy.
_ Terms-Cash._1055

BOO IS AND SHOES.

MR. WILLIAM DEAN has re

ceived instructions to sell by auction

at the Australian Auotion Mart, 427, George
street, on MONDAY next, July 11, at half
past precis'ly,
69 Packages Boots and Shoes, all new goods,

just landed, from the celebrated London

manufacturers, Parker and Sons, con-

sisting of

Men's heavy nailed boots

Men's watertight ditto

Lone deck boots

Men s high bick blucher boots, nailed
Man's cossneks, bradded
Men's stout walking shoes

Gents' dress wellingtons
Ditto ditto half ditto

Ditto hoAvy wellington boots, clamps
Ditto clamp shoes, half wellingtons
Ditto cloth boots, elastic tops
Boys' and youths' wellington boots

Ditto ditto cosbacks

Ditto ditto Prince George boots

Ditto ditto stout blucbiri, nailed

Children's booti, an excellent assortment
Ladici' best cloth Adelaide boot*, welts

Ditto cachm«Te boots, welts, B.B,
Ditto lasting boots, P.P.
Ditto cordovan, patent leather, seal, and calf

slippers, pumps
Ditto ditto ditto, welts
Women's calf boots, welts

,

Maids' and
girls' ditto, ditto

<tc. &c. flee.

Terms at sale. 786

Thirty Packages of Merchandise, now landing
ex Alverdinu Elizabeth.

To Ironmongers, Plumbers, Shippers, General
Dealers, and others.

Positively no reserve.

MU. ROBERT MURIEL will sell

by public auction, at his Rooms, No.
453, George-street, THIS DAY, Friday, the
8th day of July, at II o'clock precisely,

G in diamond, §
1 to 30

$

Thirty packages, containing
Lengths lead water piping, i to J inch
Gold washing dishes

Galvanised, japanned, and turned buckets
(made expressly for this market)

Counter weighing machines, 28 to 56 lbs.

Wrought iron money chests
Gold scales, in great variety
C, S. pointing trowels

Gents', ladies , hunting and cart whips
Bronzed and black fenders, in great variety
Portmanteaux and carpet bags, superior moke
Japanned cash boxes
Plated and galvanized spars
Polished stirrups and bits

British-plate table and dessert forks

Bowie knives, with sheaths
Adams' patentee vol vers, *o" &o.

^_Term» at sale. £84.

A NOVELTÏ IN SYDNEY.
Griffiths' Registered Portable Stove and

Cooking Apparatus.
(J3* The most convenient and economical ar-

ticle over imported-surpasses Soyer's.

MR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by
public auction, at his Rooms, No. 463,

George-street, THIS DAY, Friday, at li
o'clock precisely.
One case, containing Griffith's Registered

Portable Cooking Apparatus, consisting of
stove, with spirit boiler and lamp, stew pads,
spirit bottles, frying pan, tea kettle, pot, cup
and saucer, oval dish, pepper and tea con

nister, spirit measure, and funnel, &o., Sec.

.»* The above will bo in full operation this

day, at 11 o'clock.

_Terms, cash._1019
TO DRAPER», STOREKEEPERS, AND

OTHERS.
French Broohd Dresses, French Merinos,

Shawls, Neck Ties, &o" &c.

Now landing ex Meteor.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL will sell by

publio auction, at his Rooms, No. 453,
George>treet, on MONDAY next, the 11th
instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

The undermentioned really choice Lot of
Goods, namely

Real French Merinos
French Broché Dresses
Burpoor Brochó Silk Dresses

rgT These are very elegant and just suited
for the season.

Long Shawls
Ltdies' Neck Ties
Rich mantles

Lace goods, &c, fto.

N. B.-Further particulars prior to the sale.*

_

84?

MARTYN'S
Horse anti Carriage

Bazaar, 340, Pitt-street. Regular 8al«
Days-Tuesdays and Fridays. All partie«

»ending Horses or other Stock for safe, oz«

particularly requested to send written instruc-

tions previous to sole, stating brands, age,
qualifications, and if with or without reserve.

TOWN MARE.

MR. C. MARTYN has received in-
structions to sell by auotion, at the

Horse and Carriage Bazaar, 240, Pitt-street,
THIS DAY, Friday, the 8th instant, «til

o'clock,
A Black Mare, stands fourteen hands high,

switch tail, very gentle and sure footed,
accustomed to town work, and has carried ».

lady.

_No Reserve._7BQ
HANDSOME CHARGER.

m/t R. C. MARTYN has received in^
I" »tructions to sell by auction, THIS

DAY, Friday, July 8th, at the Horse and
Carriage Bazaar, 240, Pitt-street, at eleven
o'clock,

..

Benedick," a thorough-bred Chestnut Gel-
ding, fifteen hands one inch high, rising
seven years, free from vice, a perfect hack-
ney, and carries a Lady.

"

Benedick" is by "

Btjou," an imported
Arab, out of "

Victoria, an English Mare.

758

ALBERT PHAETON.

MR. C. MARTYN has received in-
structions to sell by auction, at the

Horse and Carriage Bazaar, 240, Pitt street,
THI8 DAY, Friday, the 8th instant, «til
o'clock,
A

superior Albert Phaeton, built by Domell, of

Long Acre, London, on elliptic springs,

Collinge's patent axles, with splash wing«,

Îtainted

blue and white, lined with morocco

eather, and lamps complete, 4c.

The above has been just landed in good con-

dition, and can be Been on and after this date

at the Bazaar, 240, Pitt-street._680
RACE HORSE MAGICIAN.

MR.
MARTYN has received instruc-
tions to sell by auction, at the Horse

and Carriage Bazaar, 240, Pitt-street, THIS
DAY. Friday, 8th July, at 12 o'clock,
The well-known bay entire Magician, rising

four years old; »ire, imported horse Dr.
Jenner ; dam, Antill», by Old Gratis.
N.B.-The above is a first-rate

hackney,
and well suited for the Indian market. 922

FRIDAY'8 GENERAL SALE.

MR.
MARTYN will sell by auction,

at the Horse and Carriage Bazaar, 240,

Pitt-street, at li o'clock,

Heavy draught horses

Light ditto «.

Gig and carriage ditto

Hoiks, and

Town mare

Racehorse "

Magician"
"Benedick" thoroughbred ohargir
Albert phaeton
Spring cart, two drays
Harness and saddles, &c._999

STEWART'S
HORSE BAZAAR,

208, Pitt and Castlereagh streets, 8yd
aey.-Regular Horse Sole every Monday. Wed-
nesday, and Saturday, at 11 o'clock. Instruc-
tions for sales should be left at the Office oí

the Basaor, at least one day previous. 1737

öAiURDAY^l«ÜR8E SALB.
Established 1847.

MR.
BURT will sell by auction, at

8tewart's Horse Bazaar, 208, Pitt

street, Tö-MORROW, at li o'clock,
14 Young horses from Wollongong
The celebrated imported Btalhon Dover

Greysteel, yery handsome grey gelding,

thoroughly broken to gig and saddle

Several other horses fit for dray, carriage, gig,
or j'jumey purposes

Also
Gigs
Dog carts

Mall phaeton
Drays and carts

Saddles, harness, &c. 1008

WOLLONGONG HORNES.

MR.
BUrtT will sell by auction, at

Stewart's Horse Bazaar, 208, Pitt

street, TO-MORROW, at ii o'clock,

A batch of 14 young horses from
Wollongong,

atl broken to saddle and harness
; amongst

them ore some very heavy draught, war

rsnted._1009

NOTICE.-The
Allotment advertised

by me for sale hy auction, July 20th, in

Macqusrie-strcet, adjoining thd site intended
?for the Colonial Secretar) s O IB ce, hos been
sold by me by ptivato contract.

A. FOLAOK, Hunter-street.

July 7th, 1863. 1065
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVAL.

Jci r 8.-Shamrock, etuamcr, 200 ton«, Captain Warner,
from Melbourne 4th iuftanL Passengers-Mr. anü Mrs.

Walker, Alrí. Applevreiglit, child, sud serrant, Captain
Dalnndalc, Mrs. and Miss Atkinson, Messrs. Moss, J.

Simmonds, Debenham (CE ), Ross Stitburlnnd, Cos-

grove, Foraytbe, M'Kann, Adams, Oreen, and 46 in the
steerage. A. 8. N.

Co., agents.

DEPARTURES.
July 7.-West Wind, steamer, for Melbourne and Ade-

laide.

Juljr 7.-Imamn, for Auckland.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
-» TBIS DAT.-Bonnie Doon, and Amelia, for Melbourne ;

William and Mary, for South Sea Islands ; William, for

Newcastle.

CLEARANCES.

July 7.-West Wind, steamer, 850 tons. Captain
Walter Wright, for Melbourne. Passenger* - fif

,.
Lester and

child, Messrs. Hoghton, G. Thomas, and ".' ,.i

. the steerage.

July 1.-Panlhea, ship, 511 ton«, Captain Hannant, for

London. Passengers-Captain Kay, R.N., and lady, Dr.

H'Oriiigh, Messrs. J. andT. Fox, Gottreaus, two L<y<s,
and Strong.

July 7.-Amelia, barque, 191 tons, Captain Bhxin

shaw, fqr Melbourne. Passenger-Mr. E. Rawlin.-r

July 7.-Uonnlo Doon, barn.ua, 228 tons, Cipta'ti
Tutty, for Melliourne. Passengers-Messrs. E. Smith,
C. Sims, Darid Fanning, and 14 in the

steerage.
, July'7.-William and Mary, brig, 215

tons, Captain
Reid, for South Sea

Islands,
in ballast. Passenger-Mrs.

Reid.

July 7.-William, brig,
121

tons, Captain Erang, for

Newcastle, in ballast

COASTERS INWARDS.
. my 7 -Bo«, AustraUa, and Susannah, rrom Kew

eastle,«with 184 tons coals, 1200 bushels malge, ]/¡
ton

bacon; Co-a-Ilcad, from the Tweed, with 0000 feet

,
timber ; Margaret and Mary, from tho Richmond, with

4300 feet cedar, 1000 boards ; Defiance, from the Hawkes-
bury, with 600 bushels maize.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.
?july 7.-Çanmorj, Australia, and Ariel, for Kew

eagtle; Agtict, for Brisbane Water, In ballast; Clarence
l'aeket, for Morpeth, with annilrieg.

? - vËxroitTs.
.July 7.-Bonnie noon, for Holbourne: 10 hogsheads

brandy, 375 casks. bottled beer,
II. Fisher ; fihogsheads

brandy, li. B. Morgan ; ao cates 2 hogsheads brandy,
JU'Sab, Brothers: Ü83 caws« brandy, J. Greer; 8hogs-
heads brandy, 110 bugs pollard, 100 kegs butter, 013 bags

.mall», 61)5 boxes 440 quarter-boxes soup, 47 pnckages
bacon,, 48 bags bran, US coses oilmen's stores, F. Long-
more;' 5 half-tierces tobacco, O. A. Lloyd; 1 case

\Irapery, 7 cases cottons, W. 11. Wilson
;

0
bales paper,

,20 casks toda, J. llughes ; 11 cases vine, 1 case inillnory,
H'Kvnzlo; 3 caaes.irnnmongery, Swain, Webbs, and Co.

'

July 7.-Amelia, for Holbourne : 10 tierces
beef, 56,000

feet timber, 155 trusses hay, 1 cask harness, 9 kegs nails,

içttèiBblouring, d wooden
house«,

1 case sashes, 1 case

wgfeatarork, 3 packages doors, 200 boxes candles, IS cases

rucklea,'ölt casks bottled beer, Morris aud Co. ; l8 packages
furniture, 41 bags oats, J. Ii. Miller ; 10 carboys acid, E.

Youngman
;

64 bags maire, li. Ferris ; 3 coils rope, 1

anchor, Lane and Co. ;
C8 mats, 0 hogsheads sugar, Aus-

tralasian Sugar Company.
July 7.-Weit Wind, for Jlelbourno: 3 cases tables, 12

fcodar boirds, R. ITarpcr; 1 case upparel, S. Kolk ; 4 bales

cottons, 3 cases hosiery, 3 cases woollens, Gilchrist and

Co. ;'l cave, Sheppard and Alger.

July 7.-Pantnca, for London: 150 bales wool, 7S1
hides. Kirchner and Co. ; 0 bales wool, W. Walker nnd

Co.; "1 bales wool,Rundle,Dangar, and Co.; 401 bales, O.
Rees ; 7 bales wool, J. T. Armitage and Co. ; 73 bales weol,

176 casks cocoanut oil, 48 casks sperm oil, 12 bales sheep-
skins, Flower, Salting, and Co. ; 10 bales wool, R. Har-

grave; 61 bales wool, Prince, Bray, and Ogg ;
41 balen

wool, Lyall, Scott, and Co. ; 141 hides, 4171 tins beef,
3f owcastle Provision Preserving Company. Recapitula-
tion:^ 13'bales sheepskin», 107 casks cocoanut oil,'48

casks sperm oil, 922 hides, 4171 tins beef, 889 bales
wool.

snrps' MAILS.
Mails -will close at the Post Office as follow :

FOB I osno.v.-By the Psntuea, this evening, at 0 ; and

by the Phoenician, to-mprrow evening, at 0.

Fon LiüscisTott.-By" tho Charles Carter, to-morrow
erenlng, atO.

J Toa ltorfOKoNO. -By tho Arabia, to-morrow evening,
ate.

Koa HoaoLDLu.-Hy the Orkney Lass, to-morrow ovon
injr, at 6.

Koa MsuioirasE.-By the Hellespont, to-morrow, at

2r.M.

-, CCBIO» HOCSE.-Entered Outwards : July 7. Aurora,
1/arque, 636~tons, Ryan, for Analami

i Tue two ships signalled yesterday morning passed the

port without shqwing their numbers
' Tho Amelia, for Melbourne, was going down tho bar-
bour yesterday evening at sunset

The Bbnmroek arrived at 8 o'clock this morning ¡ sha
reports a bartjuo outside the heads as she entered. The

Genghis Khun, from Liverpool 20 March, had arrived at

Melbourne, bringing (620 government emigrants) with

two dai a later English news. The Argvu has re-

ceived by private hand a Liverpool Advertising-and
Commercial sheet of Jlst March, which gives the Bloomer
and Johanna li. Chriatiner as having sailed for Sydney
on 29th March.

. Vtssfcis BU-OBTED PER "TIMES,", MAECII.24.-Arrival:
Orpheus, from Port

Phillip. Departures : Coquette, John
Pink, and Sir Henry Hardinge, for Melbourne; Mary
Warrall, for Hobart Town ; Koh-i-noor, for Bydnuy.
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! ENGLISH~NEWS.
By. the Genghiz Khan, arrived nt Port

Phillip, we have English News to the

24th March.
'

/

'

The Times of the 24th March thus reports
the Money and Share Markets of the previous'
evening ;- w

"

The recovery which took place yesterday
in the English Funds has been steadily main-
tained. Consols opened at 09 4 to $ for money,
and 99¿ to i for the account; and the only
venation was, that at the close of business the

price for the account was a shade-less firm,
the exact quotation being 991.

^

.

In thVAustralian lftn'd,*DanW¡" and"*mining*
securities, the operations were less active," and
qactstruiiB iir some costs' Kliowed~neBYinfsB.~

^\Ye copy, in reference to the Eastern ques-
tion, the subjoined communication from the
Paris correspondent of the Ti met, of date 22nd
March.

The following paragraph appears in the
Moniteur of this day : -

" Private information received from Constan-
tinople leads to the hope that tho complications
which hare arisen in the affairs of the East will
be resolved without endangering the friendly
accord between the European Powers."

.This paragraph does not contain much, but,
such as it is, it

appears to have produced the

effect of calming the t/fervescence which
pre

v Tiously existed on the*qucstion of the East,
and the opinion prevails that it will be ar-

ranged by negotiations and amicably. This
may oe the case, and. it is quite clear that, at

all events, the wish is father to the thought.
The Toulon fleet sailed, on the 22nd March,for the Eastern waters, but, notwithstanding

this, it is stated t.iat the above announcement
irt the Moniteur had tranquitlised the specula-
tors on both sides of the Channel.

. * THE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

O ün contemporary, the Empire, in I113

leading article of jesterday on the sub-

ject of the Hcport of the Select Com-
mittee on the. salaries of Government
officers, has the following passage.
After some objection to tho scale pro-
posed, the writer b»ys : -

"

But if this

appears anomalous, what shall be said of
the scheme which is made just so as to

include the COLONIAL SUCBETABY in its

range ? 'Ihe scale will give him,
not only the augmentation of £500 of
last

j ear, but an additional £300, so that
his actual increase of salary for 1853'

? will be £800
;

and this at the back of a

pure gift of £3000, and inpiospectof a

retiring pension for life at no distant

period
" Now the writer of this article

either did know or ought to have known
that in proposing the scale of increases

proposed by the Government, the honor-
able COLONIAL SECIIKT.UIY distinctly

stated that his own salary was not to

be augmented by this
temporary

and
contingent increase, and he

al.-o said that this circumstance

.stvo <i him additional confidence
in moving for the addition to the salaries

of his brother officers. If however this

statement of the COLONIAL SECRETARY

escaped the notice of the writer in tne

Empire, the follow ing resolution come to

hythe Select Committee, and appended to

the report, should surely have met his

eye, before reviewing the report ia such
an article as that in yesterday's

issue.

" That the Committee desires to express
its sense of the voluntary

renunciation by
the COLONIAL SECRETARY of any partici-

pation
in the proposed temporary in-,

creases of salary,
on the ground of the

permanent increase granted to him last

year."
The attempt to inculpate Mr. THOM-

SON in a design to aggrand'130 himself in

a greedy and improper manner is so

obviously
unfounded aud unjust, that, as

a' matter of common honesty, we feel

bound to set our contemporary right in

this matter.
_

THE STATISTICAL RETURNS POR
THE YEAR 1852.

SOME weeks ago we expressed our regret
that the Annual Book of our Colonial Sta-

tistics, and other official returns of a

similar kind, were usually brought before

the public so long after the dates to

which they
were made up. We are glad

to find that the hint has not been

disregarded, the COLONIAL SE-

CRETARY'S Year Book for 1852

having been laid upon the table

last a month earlier than its predeces-
sor, and also printed' with much greater

despatch.
No. I.-POPULATION.

*

There are two points of compaiison in

which it will be interesting to consider

the progress of the population, namely,
its increase during the past year, and its

increase since the discovery of gold.
The total population of New South

Wales was- .

o, . TI v /1351 .... 197 168
31st December

[l852 .208,254

Increase, being 6 6 per cent . 11,086

The numbers of the tespective sexes

were

Male. remale,
1851 . 113,032 . 81,136
1852 . 118,687 . 89,667

Increase
... 5,655, . 5,431

Do.percent. 5'0
(.

6'5

It is gratifying to find that the number

of females added to our population last

year was only 224 less than that of the

other sex, while the centesimal increase

was greater by one and a half per cent.

The pioportion of the respective sexes

to each ten thousand of the population
at the two periods was

Male. Fema'e, Total.

1851. 5733_4267 .... 10,000

1852. 6699 ..
4301

.... 10,000

So that during last year the number of
females in proportion to 10,000 of the

population increased by 34, the other sex

ha\ing,
of course, decreased to the same

extent. In 1851, the number of females

in proportion to 100 males was 74 ;

in 1852, it had risen to 75.

The increase by immigration and by
Births was as follows :

Immigration. 23,218
Deduct Departures. 16,393

Net Increase by Immigration. 6,825
Births . 7,868 '

Deduct Deaths. 3,805

Net Increase by Births. 4,261

Total Increase, as above..»... 11,086

"We need scarcely remark that tho

great bulk of these departures were to
Port Phillip,

Since the year 1841, the population
haa nearly doubled itself ; and since

1836, it has
nearly trebled itself.

Let us now compare the population
at the end of last year with
what it was at the Census
taken on

'

the 1st March, "1851, being
just two months before, our great dis-

covery.
1st March, 1851. 189,951
31st December, 1852

.......... 208,254

Increase, being 9 6 per cent.
.. 18,303

So that within the brief space of a year
and ten months, notwithstanding the ex

traordinarj rush to the neighbouring
colony, there were added to our

Eopulation
upwards of 18,000 souls,

eing at a late little short of ten per
cent.

-*-3-he-increase of the respective sexes in
that period^was as follows :

Male. Female.
March, 1851 .108,691.... 81,260
December, 1852.118,687 .... 89,667

Increase .9,996_ 8,307"

Percent. 9*2 10 2

As regards the centesimal increase

upon their own numbers, the females are

here shown to have surpassed the males

by one per cent.

In a future paper it will be shown how
far the

inequality of the sexes has been
redressed by the greater mortality
amongst the males than amongst the
females.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.;
THBHSDAY.

TUE SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
three.

PETITIOXS.
Mr. MARTIN presented a petition from

certain licensed watermen, representing that

in numerous casea persons have refused to

satisfy petitioners* lawful fares, and praying
relief. Petition received.

Captain DUMARESQ presented a reuVcn
from certain inhabitants of Merriwa, and
others iaterested therein, praying the appoint-
ment of a Clerk of the Bench, and the esiab

ment of a Court of Petty Scisions ia that

township. Petition received.
COUNCIL PAPFR*.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY laid upon
the table(certain despatches, correspondence,
and other

papers, in relation to Immigration,
Ordered to be printed.

POSTPONEMENT3.
The Orders of the Day for the second read-

ing of the Sydney Hamlets Police Rill and
Hard Labour Bill were postponed until this

day fortnight.
ESTIMATES.

The House then went into Committee of

Supply'.
The AUDITOR-GENERAL moved the

following items," which were carried without
discussion^"

DWojnxATiostt SCHOOL HOACD.
AM/TO AJ. CM.

For the support of behool« of the undermentioned de-
nominations, vii. ;

£ s. (1.

Church of Kogland . 4.364 0 0

Pretil)} terian ... . fe5l u 0

, Vi csiej an . 409 0 0
*-

lloJiiu Catholic .., . 2,«00 0 0

Increase of 25 per cent, to the salaries of the teachers,
viz. :

Church of England .1,100 0 0

Presbyterian . 200 0 0

Weileyan .... . 110 0 0

Roman Catholic....-. 600 0 0

E*penfos of the Board. 400 0 0

On the following items being proposed :

NATIONAL SCHOOL BOSRD,
For the support of Schools and incidental oxpensos of

the Board:
«. £ s. d.

.Within the settled districts ... 5,000 0 0

Beyond the settled districts ... 2,000 0 0

For the establishment and support
of behool*, a further sum of 3,000 0 0

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL addressed
the Committee. Ho had observed in the
Fre man's Journal newspaper tome strictures

upon the N-itional system of education, which

he was anxious to reply to, as he believed they
were calculated very greatly to mislead the
parents of Roman Catholic children, among
whom that journal enjoyed a large cir-

culation and considerable influence. In its

issue of last Saturday, this journal contained
a long article, in which the opinions of the

Earl of Clancarty, on the subject of national
educati 5n were greatly misrepresented, and it

also £3»erted that the E tri of Aberdeen had

admitted the truth of the objections made by
the former nob'e Earl to the working of the

system. Now this, he, the Attorney-General,
utterly denied ;

and he would, he hoped, be
able to show the House that the state of the

case had been entirely misrepresented in the

Freeman's Journal. But so strong wag the

bios of that newspaper against the National
system, that it had actually mado

common cause with the Clergy of the Church
of England who were opposed to it-an alliance
which he, (the Attorney-General) did not

hesitate to characterize as unnatural, unholy,
and hypocritical. The article ho alluded to
characterised the National system of education
as godles«. But he denied that the system was

opposed by the bulk of the members, either of
the Church of England or of the Itjman

Catholic Church. It was not because some of

the clergy of both Churches were opposed to

it, that it must be taken for granted that the

great body of the members considered this

system a godless one. (Hear, hear.) On the

contrary, they were aware that in the National
schools a large amount of religious instruction
was afforded;'and if doctrinal religion was

omitted, that was not the fault of the board

but of the clergy, who choose to absent them-

selves from those Echools, The charge of god
lessness was untrue, was libellous, and slan-

derous, (hear, hear.) Now with reference to
the first point to which he had adverted, he
begged to call the attention of the Committee
to the report of the debate in the House of

Lords, in the Times of the 8th cf March last,

on this subject; but, before he. read

any extracte, ho would just remind the
House that."the Evrl of Derby, who wa3

represented as admitting the evil effects of the

system' was, in fact, the father and founder of

that system of education in Ireland. He
would not rff jr at length to the speech of the
Earl of Clancarty. It(was

well known that that

nobleman, although amiable and bijh minded,
was incapable of

Beeing beyond the pale of his

own church, and could not entertain the idea
of toleration to other

"

creeds. But Lord
Aberdeen, whom the Freeman's Journal repre-
sented as admitting Lord Clancarty's state-

ments, had, in' fact, spoken to the opposite
effect as would be seen from the following
extract of his lordship's speech.

Now bo (the Earl of Aberdcon) iras ready to admit
that that system had not suceeded so extensively as had
been anticipated by those by whom it was proposed, but,
if it had not come np to the full oxtcnt of those expecta-
tions, to what was the result to bo attributed I (Cheers
from tho Ministerial benches ) Was it not to the noble
carl and lils friends? (Hoar, hoar.) They knew that a

largo proportion of the clergy of Irelind had from the
first opposed the operation of Ibis measure, but wherever
it had been supported by the clergy it had always been
successful, and if the noblo earl bad only followed the

example ofthat learned, zealous, and enlightened prelate
who had so long been at tho hoad of the National

Jioard,
ho bçliovcd

tho success of tho system would have been
commensurate with tile expectations which had been
formed of its success. It was the misfortune of Ireland
that attempts made for tho improvement of that country
had been almost always turned to sectarian purpose*,
whether religious or

political
Ho must confess that

when hosaw this system of education sostrongly opposed,
and Hiebest chanco-pcihaps the only chance-for the
pcnnanentlmproTcmcnt of ireland rejected and wantonly
thrown away, it was with some difficulty that he could

repress his feelings of indignation. Had that system
been supported as it ought to hare been? He must deny
that It had failed In tho modo alleged by the noble'carl.

(Hear, hear) The noble earl Tory cavalierly set Dsldo tho
reports of the commissioners; he said he had no con-

fidence or trust In tho accuracy; of those
reports. Tho

noble earl had told them that because tho reports
,vrore signed by tho

secretary,
and not by the com-

missioners themselves, they did not possess
his confidence Ho (the Earl of Aberdeen) confessed ho
was prepared to place confidence in» the returns of tho
commissioners, and the mero numbers which they stated

showed, he thought, the progress of tho system. From
the very commencement, np to tho end of 1851, tho in-

crease had been steady und progressive, with the excep-
tion of tho year« 1847-49, and then there was no Increase

from canses which were oxplalned In the
report of the

commissioners. With tho«o exceptions, however, the

progress of tho schools had been regular and
increasing.

Tbe whole number of schools in Ireland, in .December,
1851, was 4811, and the number of

pupils 629,037. The
incre.isc of schools in 1351 was

157, and of pupils 0230.
That fio> certainly showed that there

was a very con-

siderable extension of the education afforded under this
system. A still greater number of applications for the

establishment of such schools had been mado last
year,

especially from the province of Ulster (Hear.) The
original objects which the promoters of the «yatcm had
in view wera noii-luterferenco with tho religious tenets

of tho children-a joint secular and a separate religious
education. Now, tho llrflt ofthc60oljects.hu understood,
had been perfectly attained. He believed that since the

very commencement of, the system there had been no

single instance of proselytism. (Hear, hear) Dut the
noble carl appeared to objuct to the omission of the

Scripture extracts in some of the schools. This wao a

strange objection, in the mouth of tho noble carl, seeing
that tiie party whom he represented on this f[ucstiou
used to object to the use of the

extracts, and to maintain
that free access to the whole of the Scriptures was one

of the fundamental doctrines ot l'rotcatanism. And now

tho noble «arl eomplalued that these extracts wera no
longer used I Whether they were used or not, how ever¡
he denied that their use was in any case proscribed.
On tho contrary, lie believed that their use was encoura-

ged, especially in tho vested schools. Tbo noble carl had

said that, in his opiuion, the Homan Catholics and Pro-

testants should each be allowed (o teach their respective
religions in their own schools. Was the noble carl pre
pared, at tho samo time, to admit that the Itouian Ca-
tholic population should receive a duo

projiortion of the
public grants for tho purpose of education ? Because, if
so, that was a proposal which the moro violent of tho
Itouian Catholic party would cordially support. (Hear,

hear.)
' He believed that some of the most

distinguished
prelates of the Itoinan Catholic Church had advocated
that very course. Now, tho Roman Catholic population
being five lo ono as compared to the 1'rotestant popula-
tion, or at all events an immense majority, the noble

earl must bo prepared to make proportionate grants to
that body ; aud, it's», tho plan which he proposed would
be a recognition on the

p irt of l'arliament and the Go

iniimcut of a system which would lead to tho encou-

ragement of a sectariau Bpirlt, which was the bauo of
Ireland.

,

Lord Aberdeen was followed by Lord Egllnirtoun, who
had for soinu time been Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, mid

who expressed himself os follows:-" When ho went to
Ireland sonio months ago, in the enpacity of Lord

Lieutenant, Knowing, og he did, that moro tliau three
fourths of the clergy of the established church were

opposed to the system, and that among that body wcro

cjiumcratcd .sneh men as the Bishop of Ossory and the

Bishop of Meath, with many other persons eminent alike

for their piety and talent»,-and knowing as he did, nlso

that opjiosed to this system w*u his noble filend »ho had
that cvtnlug Introduced the subject, and who was one of
the best roiiMent^landlords lu rreland-(hoar^hear)
ho confessed .that ho went with an impression that there
must be much in the system which, was wrong, and

which required to bo reformed. Ho could not, therefore,
agrco with lils noble friend that every Lord-Lioutenant
went over to Ireland with a prejudice In favour of the

sysU'in ; for, so far as ho was concerned, if lie went willi
,

a prejudico at all, it «as a
prejudice against it, and -willi

a desire to meet the wishes ot its opponents, If po&dblo.
But, after paying the most unremitting attention to the

subject, he lind como to tho conclusion that, although ho

thought there was much which might with advantage be

altered,
ho could see no plan by which thn wishes or the

party represented by the noble carl could be satisfied
without running the risk-he might say almost tho cer-

tainty-of driving all- tbo ltomsn Catholics from the
schoo'lB. (Hoar, ¡war.) Keeling, therefore, that ho could
not recommend any change which would not havo that
most dangerous tendency, ha resolvod to recommend ho

chango at all." Tho Bart of Clarendon, the predecessor
of Lord Egllogtoun, also fulton ed in -.the
samo btrain ; but lie would »11 the particular
attention - of tho Committee to the observations
ofthuBl"hopsof Limerick, of London, and of Norwich,
who all spoke in favour of the, u-itlonal system. The

Bishop ol Limerick sild-"Ile should be
guilty of a dere-

liction of duty if ho did not rho to defend and vindica!«
the national system of éducation in Ireland-a system
which had boen misrepresented, calumniated, and' mis-

understood He had been resident: in Ireland for 32
years : during that period lie had hold most

responsible
situations J-'or 0

¡ ears ho bad resided in Dublin, l'or
17 years he bailoteen rector of the' lar^e and populous
parish of ltoncrea, in Tipperary. Theucu he had been

promoted to the Dcaucrj&pjuUuicrlak, aud iii/ was notv in

occupation of tho soe.^Wte'ttueted ho should not be

thongbt guilty of arrogance, therefore,
if he stated that

he had had both time and opportunity to reflect upon the

peculiarities of that country, and ho gave it ia the con-

viction of bis
mind that there was no system co suited

for Ireland as the national system of education. Hu did
not mean to say that he as a Protestant

minister, would

originate such n system for his own

people,
but be did

sav that, considering tbo drcuuii>tanccs of tue country,
and the divisions H hieb, existed oa the subject of

religion, he knew no system which applied

itself to the wants or the
people so well as ibis."

And again-.* Aficr Inquiry, tho principle wklch was

involwd had received hU approbition, because it taught
him to do to others a» bo would that they sbonld do lo

him. As to the books that were employed, they were

admitted to bo incomparable. They wore books cf

European reputation. They had gone out to the
very

ends of the world, and had even excited the jealousy of
the booksellers of London. (After describing many
visits which ho had paid to theso schools, some of which
were presided over by Itoman Catholic schoolmasters,
and in all of which tho

proficiency of the scholars was re-

markable, the
right reverend prelate continued.) It had

boon represented that the system was a failure. Ile

would not weary their lordships by going into statistics ;

but he asked
whellu'r it was likely that a systom had

failed which numbered on Its rolls half a million of chil-
dren. There were returns which showed at once that
thcro was an admixture of Protestants aud Itoman Ca-

tholics at these schools, and this was in such a propor
,

lion
as,to excite his own surprise, it belog not very far

dlffdrcot from the relation ? betwueu the two bodies.

(Hear, hear.) ^He had made nunnie inquiries from year
to year as to the progress of the system, and he found

that it was gradually Increasing, and that the
prejudice" which ¿existed was giving way."
The Bishop of London said: " Io fact, It was impossible
to carry out the

principle
of combined education in a

couutry Uko Ireland, where any attempt to communicate
religious instruction, lu however elementary/i form, iu
schools whore Protestants wera mixed with Itoman

Catholics, was
energetically opposed by the Ttoman|Catho

lic priests. No doubt, the selections .from the Word of

God prepared for theso schools were judiciously made,
but the children were not made acquainted wich them in
their authoritative character as the word of Cod. Ho

remembered asking a child in one of theso »chools
somo

questions .is to our first
parents,

and the boy auswerod
lils questions aplly enough ; but when he asked htm
wboneo he derived the knowledge ho displayed, the

ans« er was,
'

From the sccund book of the school read-

ings;' tho 1ml had no notion that what ho had repeated
was a Iportion of tho Word of God-passages from the
Bible. When he wild that It was impossible for thlB

combined system to act lu Ireland, he was but repeating
what he had said to their

lordships
14 or 15 years stace

:

all his subsequent observations had only tonded to con-

firm the opinion he then declared. Nor was ho at all
singular in his conviction as to tho impracticability of
the mixed system in connection with religious instruc-
tion even ot the most elementary kind. Tho right hon.
baronet now at the head of the Admiralty (Sir J.

Graham) liad, on former occasions, declared iii most

.serious doubt« aa to tb» possibility that, even in Eng-
land, a combined system iS education oould work ; much
less that It could work In Ireland, where the exclusion of
the Bible from education was 'so strongly Insisted upon
by tho Itoman Catholic priesthood. When

ho looked abroad he found tho samo grave
doubt subslstlug. Thicrsnh, a Prussian professor,'
in lill ' report 011

, normal schools, said,
"Many arguments recommended the dhision of the!

seminary for teaching (at Kalserlauterno) according to
the contessions of faith. I know and respect the motives
which dictated that lu the circle of the Ithino both
confessions (Protestant and Koinan Catholic) should bo
united in a singlo seminary. .But it is conceivable,

and

the oxpeilence of othor countries shows that It Is found
to bo so, that when seminaries oro separate, toleration

may be secured both among teachers and communities
;

indeed,
that this (3 moro effectually attained the mora

each confession is secured in its real wants." In France,
again, he found the same opinion propounded in the cir-

cular addressed to the prefects in 183J, pnd ho felt, there-

fore, that in putttlng forward the theory that it was de-

sirable for tho public good that in countrjos "where
marked distinction, in1 religion oxistcd tho children
of the differing creeds should bo instructed in separate (

schools, ha was not amenable to the charge of a bigoted

and exclusivo spirit. It was
futile to speak of the system

as conciliating the Itoman Catholic clergy. When nu

attempt was made to establish, not an ordinary, but n

model school, ou tho natioual education
principio at

Waterford, by a committee of gentlemen thsro, Kooran
Catholics as well as Protastauts, it was no sooner ascer-
tained by the Itoman Catholic bishop that the school
was to be framed on the basil of the model

school at Dublin than he at once deuounced it, becauso
it was not to be under the completo control of tho Itoman

Catholic priests. Another Illustration of .his position
was ulTorded by Dr. Cullen, who for some time called
hiniself Prim ile of Ireland, and now Itoman Catholic
Bishop of Dublin, That individual, iu a letter to Alder-
man lioylau, In August, 1S51, thus wrote in relation to
thu Drogheda model school :-" The objeot of such estab-

lishments appears to bo the development or mixed educa- i

lion. Protestant, Presbyterian, and Catiiolio teachers
are to*be united lu thom, and children of every denomi-

nation are Invited to attend them, and thus a mixture is

compounded that is anything rather than
C'atholié. Tho

whole system tends to inspire children witli tim absurd
Idea that all

religions
aro equally good; and it is thus

hostile to truth,wluch Is one and exclusivo lu Its nature?'
Tho Bishop of Norwich expressed himself as follows:
"The next attempt ruado TWIS to have two teachers In
oac'j school, one of the Catholic and one of ( ho Protestant
religion.

That system was quite as great a failure as the
first. Tho natlunal system of'education In Ireland was

in that state when tll&JBDble earl late at Hie head ot the
Govornincut (the EarRoT Derby) held the omeo of Secre-

tary for Ireland, and* undertook to
grapplo with that

great question. The letter,which that noble earl then

put forth was not more remarkable for Its statesmanlike
wisdom than for ita religious regard for the rights of
conscience. 'That letter laid down tho broad principio
upon which natioual education could alono bo success-

fully carried au,-that of combined Instruction in all
secular m ittcra, aud separate instruction in

religious
matters. That was the only principle which could ever
work in Ireland. That letter contained various Instruc-
tions by which tho commissioners wejc to carry out tho
principle thus laid down ; and

provision was accordingly
made to secure that religious instruction which was

acknowledged hy all to bo
necessarily connected with a

proper system of national education. But,»sitcould
not bo given as a combined lesson to tho Cathotio chil-
dren and Protestant children, they took,care that every
facility should to

afforded^ fer giving it in separate
lessons. But tho letter of the noble earl did not slop
there. It recommended to thu commissioner* to con-

sider whether thu children of both denominations could
not read together about those topics which were common

to both creeds.' The result of that recommendation was
tho compilation of a book containing Scriptural extracts.
Ile waa rejoiced to say that many of thosu who were

opposed to the system, and weiro displeased with that
book, insisting that it was the great blot of tho syrftinn,
now considered the book of extracts its redeeming point,
(hear.)

But that was not all. Tho
commlsslonorifftgrced

upon another work on
Christianity, In its nature simple

enough
.

but still highly valuable for the purposes for
which it was

designed. These books, however, were never
Intended to represent religious education in the schools.

Nobody protended that. These books nero supplemental :

aud, If no othor result bad Issued from tho attempt of

glvlngrellgloussnstructionthantliatof thocomuiL»s|oncrs
inlrodncing these books-of common

instruction, at least so

much common ground aud so much Christianity had
been gained as to lessen the differences previously exist-

ing, which he considered to hu a matter of thu highest
importance" Tho head of thu Government in Ireland had
said that whllo tbeso Scriptural extracta were under Pro-

testant patronage they would be olways open to objection

by Itomau patholics ; but ho did bellevcthat tho result
of this dlsoussiou would bo to lead many of their l«d

slilps
not only to read the-documents'and returns, but,

having r;.id them, to see that Ibe system which was at

work in Ireland was producing manifest effcots in that

country, and that It was a great and useful Institution.
The conclusion to which he had como was, that of all the

legislative
boons conferred upon Ireland since hur Legis-

lature had boon ono with that of Great Britain, ho be-

lieved thcro had been no boon so great, or capable of pro-

ducing »o great results, as that or
establishing the

system of national education. (Hear, hear.)"
Now, he believed a reverend'gentleman had recently
addressed himself to the members of that house

complaining of tim Book of Scripture Extracts which
was used-by tho National Schools ; but that book bad

gone through tho ordoal of an examination before a

committee of tho House of tords in 1834, and had como

out triumphant, being characterised as the most faithful

trauslatiou of the Scriptures T>y
all parties. With refe-

rence to this book, the Karl of Derby had expressed
himself In the flcbuto he liad alluded to In theso words :

" It could not be said of it 'that it was it Bystom which
had borne no fruit, if it had gone no further ; and if they
did away with that Bystom to-morrow, they would not

bo able to do away with the moral effect produced by tho

working of that system ; they would uót bo able to do

away with the requireiucut it had produced in the minds
of tho people of Ireland for a

hotter, a superior, a more

moral education than that which they formerly recul ved."

And again:
" It was Intended that the books should bo

not a substituto for religious knowledge, but an intro-
duction to religious knowledge, and that am]ile oppor-
tunity should hugh en to clergymen of different denonii

tatious for conveying that instruction which li« (tho
Bart of Derby) thought an cssunllal element of an edu-

cation which was worthy of tho namo ofeducatlon nt all.
Ho had stated what tho system of national education in

Ireland wa9 intended to be ; and he must
'say that one

alteration had been m.ulo which had struok him as being
,

of very doubtful
proprioty.

neither had ho heard any

argument to satisfy
him that suchnn alteration should

bo made as Involved not only the exclusion of tho Scrip-

tures,
but tho exclusion of those.

Scriptural lessons
wlilch lind entered Into tho combined education of llo
man Catholics and Protestant«.

< Those lessons were in-

troduced as convejiog
a

largo
amount of Scriptural

1

truth on which there was no dilfenmco between the two
denominations; and he thought it an unfortunate cir-

cumstance that, whatever differences might exist on re-
ligious mattera-whatever scruples might lia felt by In-

dividuals, tlH'kO lctsons agreed upon by men so eminent
should Iw excluded from schools ; for, though there were

inn-/.y points of Scripture
on which it ~wns

Impossible to
give combined instruction without Jarring on this one

or the other, yet he thought it ot importance that, as fur
as

religious education could bo giren, tin young should
not be instruolid on tho points upon which they differed

only, hut that they should loam how much
larger was

the ground
on which they had to'cherish a common

belief, common hopes,
and a common religion." Now,

ho contended .that.it must bo clear, from all these ex-

tracts, that the nawrpaper bo hail alluded to was utterly
mistaken upon the subject; aud ns ho know it exercised
considerable In tinonee among families of his own

religion,
he had folt it his duty thus prominently to

bring forward proofs of the erroneous assertions of that

journal. And he would say for himself that although
ho would nuver 1» inducoj, for any earthly considera-
tion, to give up one single principle

of lils

religion, either
as to form or a.s to substance, yet he differed completely
from those who opposed this system of cduoatlon. Ho

lnuLaxumcd tho duties of Chairman-of tho National
Board asa labour of lot e, and be looltol upon thom ns

tbo most important duties he bad to
die-charge. (Cheers.)

The system only asked for fair
play. It had no intention

of proselytlsm, either in ixdltlral or lu r-Hgions suhject»
;

and he believed it was essentially what tho Bishop of

Limerick characterized it in
Ireland, tho gieatest boon

that tould be conferred on the country. (Cheers.)
He

knew it WHS

opposed hy many out of doors on thu

gro nd that it attempted to force an unpalatable 3Y/itcin
of education upon the people, and It had hern said that'

this was proved by tho 'clraumstaapo that he (thu
Attorney-General of the Colony), was Chairman of tho

, Board. But hu would say at once that lib office as

Attoruey-Goneral had nothing -whatever to do with lils

presidency of that Board, aud he Was as independent
in thu matter as

was, his hon. and gallant
friend, tho Chairman of the Denominational Board
who happened to be quite indep-ildcnt of the Govern.«'
mont. And more, If he saw anything In tim national

system which in any way trenched uoon ono lota of tho
principles of lils religion, be would not for one moment
rem'ln a member of the Board. This

paper, again, in

Mnuated that every thing coming from the Government
of In land must u« looked upon with suspicion; but

whatever might be -th* tendeucles'of the legislation with
reference to Ireland, whirh, ho admitted, were always
towards proselytism, nothing of the kimi existed la the

colony, wbtre all sects were on an oqual footing, and
were tqually recogpiicd und

protected by tho State. -Ho

repeated his belief that any one who look the trouble
to nmku himself adquslntod with tho fiotsof the case,

could not but be convla<nl that there was no interference
i

"* >' .

whatever with religion in tho national system. No at-

tempts at prosclytism wera mad«, and Koman Catholic
parents could with perfect confidence send tholr

children to those schools. He found from recent returns,

howevor, that notwithstanding all tho opposition which

had boon raised against those schools, the scholars who

attended wore of many different sects. The honorable
gontlcman hore quoted from tho return«,

showing that in 25 schools now es

tabllshol tho. attendance of ohildren included
the folio-oing dénominations: Church of England,
Roman Catholic, l'resbytorians, Weshyans, and others

Tho attendance or children in the Sydney schools in

1'ort-street and William street, on. Monday last was 051,
on Tuesday, 60*i, and the number on the rolls was BOi
(Cheers ) Ho would not detain the houso much longer

;

but would rofer in a few words to the subject of the

salaries pf schoolmasters. The houso would recollect that
an increase of 2? per cent, had been voted to the salaries
of the Denominational schoolmasters He regrotted that
this advaneo hid not beon commonsurato with that
whicli tho National Board had been enabled to make to
its teachers, which amounted to 75 per cont although no

voto had beon passed it their ftvour. The National
Board found they had sufficient funds in hind to mako

a considerable Inore iso, and the} hiddonclso under the

conviction that the clreumstanoes of tho colony rendered
such an increase absolutely necessary. But oven this
was not so much as hc'coiild have wished to givo ;

and if
the house wore of his opinion they would

go mueh

bojond, andraiso the Balarles of schoolmaators to such
a figure as would altogether raise the

value of tho oducation imparted. Ile
liad taken this opportunity to mako these facts known

to tho House because it was the only ono he would have
this session. The present state of the labour markethad
provonted tho extension of schools as largely as the
Board could havo wishod ; but ho hoped the House would I
assist them in erecting other buildings In conoluslon,
be would say, that the National Board was by no moans
antagonistic to tho Denominational Board, and nnly
desired, if it wera possible, to work hand in hand with
them; and ho believed that the opportunities It had of

training up teachers rendered it capable of supplying
even to the denomination ii schools teachers far bettor
qualified than thoso tlii-v now had or could obtain.

Mr. GEOltGK IJOWUVN wished to ask the lion, and

learned Attorney-General whether all tho scriptural
quotations in the books U3cd under the National system
wore from the authorised version of tho Scriptures.

The ATTOItNEV-GRNErtAL did not mean to say that
thoy wero ; but whether taken from tho Douay version,

or the version countenanced by the Church of England,
the passages in question involved no doctrinal mattors,
and were agreed on by tho Bishop of Linvriok, the Bishop

of Norwich, the Archbishop of Dublin, and others of the
most eminent men lu the Church of England.

Mr. COWPER: Although ho regrotted that any

lengthened discussion should have taken placo on

this matter, felt compelled to ask
for some explanation of one statomont
made by tho hon. and. lcarnod Attornoy-Genoral. The

.lion, and lennie! gentleman had stated that no
pot'tIon

had been presented to that House at any timo against tbo
Irish system ; and thoroforo the House could not for-

mally know that any objection
was entertained against

it out of doors.
i

Tho Al'TOUNEY-GEN* KItAL : What ho moant to say
was that for several sessions past, in fact since the system
was introduced, no petitions had been

'

presented
against it.

MR. COWPER wai
glad, to hoar tho explanation of

tho lion. Attoruey-Ooneral, and he agreed with him that
fcr some timo past tho«o who were conscientiously op

-posed to the Byetem had desisted from expressing their
objections to It The impression which at first generally
provallcd was that it was tho intontlonof tho promoters
of tbe National System to put down Denominational
Schools altogether. Against* any such cause an united
opposition hod beon mode by tho different dénominations
both by thuVlergy and tha laity ; but when they found
that this was not the intention, they agreed that the
new system should h iva a fair trial, although tho objec-

tions of others and of himself to the systems remained
as strong as over. Ho felt sorry that the lion, and '

learned Attorney-General had felt it neccssarry to ad-
dress tho observations ho had mado to tho House, as It
was most undesirable that a spirit of discord In the mat-
ter of education should bo encouraged, and he claimed

for hlmsulf, an 1 thoso who thought with him,
as carucst a desire and Intention to establish a

liberal, comp.-ehcnslre, and cheap a system of education
ns tho lion, and learned member himself. In England it
was never proposed by tho most strenuous friends of

national education to force down tho schools which had
been under the care and Inspection

of the clergy of the
different denominations, and ho thought if as much '

liberality ofsplrit as was professed in England was hhown
hore, much might bo done to mitigate tho bitter feelings
with which this question had hitherto been approached
by both parties. Although the hou. and learned mem-

ber had taken great pains to controvert the artlclo in tho ,

rretinan's Journal, which he had brought with him, ho
(Mr Cowper) must still say that to a very largo oxtcut

he agreed with tho vlowa taken by the writer of that

artlclo : though it was, perhaps, strange that thoy should
agree on this subject, differing, as they did, so widely on

others Ho could seo no reason why parents should not
bo allowed to send their children to srhool* whero thoy
would bo educated in accordanoo with the viows of their
own church. Ho quite agreed that mere tuition waa not
education ; that tho

hearts, spirits,
and

f.-ollngs of tbo

people
mast be educated as well as'tho Intellect, and it

was only a day or two ago, reading an eminent irriter on

this subject, ho found that in speaking of the education
afforded In these national schools, he stated that it was to
bo feared that tho scholars in these schools were trained

up to sedition in this world, and to
perdition

in the mxt,
and bp must say that he was strongly disposed to agree
In this sentiment. Thoo, again, as to the scriptural or
tract» in the books issued under tho national system, he
must say the explanation of his lion, ant) learned frieiid
In reply to the question from tho lion, member for Nor-
thumberland was anything but

satisfactory.
Ho thought

li would be
niatter of great obji-ctlon to every member of

the Church of EngUnd that his child should bo taught any
translation of the Bible bat that authorised by his own
Church. Ile could not seo any reason why parents wero

to bo prevented from looking alter the scriptural instruc-
tion of their children, because that instruction was to
some extent paid for by the St ite. But nlthough the
merits of this new system were so loudly vaunted by its

supporters, after five
years1 oxpurlcnco in its operation he

fell there was nothing to be .whamod of If in the working
of that system which ho preferred. He found in the re-

port
of the National Board thoy had only put 51 schools

in operation, and of thoso 5-1 there wero only about l8
whli h had not a mark against them to show that thoy
were abandoned or only in partial operation. Ho be-

lieved,
in spite ofall that had been said of the growing

lutoro.it ia thu national schools, that a much larger
interest was taken la tho denominational s-hools, (The
hou. member then entered into some lengthened statistics
to show that the denominational system was the
cheapest.) Ho regretted to find that thu friends of cdu
ratlon should be divided in opinion, Ho bellovod that if
the concessions which bad been made In Victoria
wore 'mado hero, that many of the objections
whlchi > now! '

existed to tho co-operation
of the clorgy with some parts of the national .system
would bo obviated. Ho believed it was nio«t desirable
that as far as they conscientiously could, all well wishers
to the colony ought to mako common cau-o In the pro-
motion of education. There was no doubt that much

depended oa the employment of proper schoolmasters
There was no doubt that tho head master of tbo model
national school was an example of this. He was au ad-
mirable schoolmaster; and it followed that tho school
conducted by him was>an .admirably conducted school.
He repeated, ho mnstsay, ho longed muru to seo tomo

amalgamaUon of tho two systems ;
so that all public

schools might havolho undivided support of the legisla-
ture Nor did ho think some such consummation was
at all impossible.

-

They had the cxamplo of tho sister
colony of Victoria, whero a system of eduoation had boon

propounded in a report from a
Select Committee of the

Legislature, with which ho must say he saw but little to

disagree with. (Tho hon. member heruquoted the report
at some length.) Ho thought there was much ¡n this
report to olear the way of the difficulties opposed to ge-
neral education in this colony ; and ho thought there
wero few even of the clergy here who would oppose tho
introduction of any such system into this colony. It hod
been stated that the books used under the national sys-
tem were good books, and ho admitted that as class
books they wero admirable books ! but this did not pre-

vent bim seeing that thoy had books just as good under
the denominational system, only it was tho fashion to run
down that system because it wa« presided over by the
clergy. Ho ngreud, he repeated, that tho want of
efficient schoolmasters was strongly felt, and bia only
request to the Bishop of Sydney when ho went homo was
that ho would sond out some properly qualified school-
masters. Something in this way had airea ly been done
by the Btahop of Newcastle, and ho was persuaded that
very much would bo done for the causo of education by
introducing persons competent to take charge of schools
from England.

Mr. MAUTJN: Although the quotations mado from
the Tune's, newspaper containing the report ot tho pro-
ceedings in the House of Lords on the subject of national
education must be very satisfactory to nil supporters of
the national system,- yet ho thought but little good
would result from that discussion or from the present
one Tlie newspaper (the freeman's Journal) which had
been quoted from by the honorable nnd learned gentlc
meu, convinced him that even If'tho world wore peopled
by a race of philosophers of equal wisdom and intelli-

gence with Sir Isaac Newton himself, while a miserabla
print liku that existed uud"r clerical

Influence, the cars
of the community would still be shut to nil fair and

I
right reasoning on this subject. .

Tho ordinary mäh
would still refusa to consult his own

iutelllgenco, but
would obstinately shut his oars to any expression
of opinion oxoept that given by his priest."
Theretoro he, bull« fed this dU.-ussIon would
bo thrown away; andf if any. thing W8ro to hu
done towards the exton«! in of tho national system they
'mustlook for it to the silent progression of that system

bj Its own merits. Ile believed that gradually under it
'the intelligence of tho community would expand, and

with It too the practico as well as Hw theory of that

Christianity which the opponents of this system seemed
to tltiuk belonged to them alone. Whan it was said that
the national

syntcni was a godions system, it was said

only because the
clergy felt that this system would take

power out of their own hands
;

and they woll kuew in
their denunciations against tho irreligión if this «ystcin
Ihty wero imposing on-the great mass or mankind He

flatly denied that under any system- of education was
more

religious teaching afforded, or so mud» as under the
national »j «tom. in noue of the denominational
schools was thoro a

largo sha c of éducation in all tbe
essentials of

Christianity afforded. .\uy person who had
read the books usi'd under this system must admit that
to say that

Christianity
was not inculcated under this

s>«tem was
altogether a mistake. Chinty, patience,

meekness, brotherly love, all tho \ Irtuos so admirably en

forced In the sermon on the mount, wero taught under
this sj -.tem in these books. It was only the technicalities,
of rollston that were

rejected. Thoro was no squabble
in tlistn wheth-r tha word penance should be Uiod instead
of the word rcjx'iitan'-c ; or whether they should make
confiMÍon of their sim, or atkno\dcígem¿nt of their
trau«gressions. Th»se disputes on matters of mere form
and words In the education of youth could

'

do
no raaanrr of good; but all tit« practical and

useful part of religion was taught under this system.
/Therefore, when ho was totil this s> stem was a godiess
one,

he ut once denied It, and would assort at alf timos
that more'real religion was tanght in the National
behool* than lu any of the Denominational Schools. Ho
did not mean to say that the education atfordel in the
Denominational Schools had not much improved of late,
but this was owing to the competition of the n allouât

systora, and this tlicreforo wns another obligation which
the introduction of thelattor lyateinbad conferred on the
country. It was something extraordinary that they
should find those most opposed to thbi system who
scuuied least s'nstblo or the oblig itloas which eiiris tianity
Imposed upon them The bo«, member, in his remarks,
had quoted from soma author whom ho did not name,
but whom li« called "a great writer,"

the words that
under this national system

"

children wera trained,up to.

eoditlon in this world, and to perditioa In the noxt "

How, however great this anonymous «riler might be, he
must say that such a sentiment was, in his opinion,
quito opposed to tho spirit of Christianity. The writer

might hnvo some chuso to say what he thought would bo

tho result of such education in this world, but to con-

doin u those tau°glit under it to perdition hereafter, had

very little of tho true essence of Christianity in it. Such
an

opinion, oxprossod in such n way, was, to say tho
least of it, uncharitable, ami ho could say
they would find no such unkind nad illiberal
assertions made by tho Winds of the National
system Such an illustration of an argument
might ploiuis bigotted sualots, but tt would have little
weight with sensible and liberal men But in reference
to the truth of tho sentiment thus expressed ho would

claim to be at least as well acquainted with the history
of England and of Europe as the honourable member far

Durham; and he fearlessly assorted that in all ages it

would bo found that, moro prominently than any other

class, the olergy had provod themselves seditious Truo

it was that, In Bnglond, tho Bishops being Incorporated
with the state, had generally and as long as they could,
held on to the side of Hie Crown, but no sooner did the
Crown In the least degree turn against them than they
became tho foremost Instigators, promoters, and uncou

ragors
of sedition. What had taken

placo
in England In

this re<pect hail also takon placo in other Kuropcau
countries, and thurtforu ho asserted that thu sentiment
which the lion membor for Durham so much admired
was historically fallacious But there could be no doubt
that the solo object of tho elerey In tholr opposition to
the national system of education was to kcop tho powir
or the iustructlon of the peoplo in tholr own hands. This
h id been the object iu all oases and in all

countries, and

generally it had been Buecessfully prosecuted, but In some

instances not so This would bu the caso In m
nry coun-

try until thu clergy wore prevented from interfering
with

the legislature of til» country by the strong arm of thu

law, and he would bo tho last man to interfere with the
rights

of any persons ; but he must deny the.

right of any class of persons to Interioro with
tho carrying out of what tho legislature had deemed to
bo and passed into law. Still less could he see that any

persons holding ecclesiastical proforment, perhaps of

foreign appointment, had any right to interfere with thu

observance of thu laws framed by tho Council Ho

thought to admit any such right would bo subverslvoof
all law and order, and It the Council, for tho peace and

welfare of tho community, thought the National Sv stcmof
education should he extended through the colony, no

class in tho community ought to have any power against
such a decision-noclass ought to strive to come Into com

pi
tition with it, and if any such effort wosmadu,itshou!d

bo rovtraincd by tho arm of tho law Tho country had

submitted already too long to this dictation on tho part
of tho olergy, and it was time it was put down They
ought not to allow tho olergy lo Bay what they did now

say, that the National System of Education was not in

operation in tho
colony, although tho Council had de-

clared
itfwas.

It was a great pleco of presumption on

tiio part of the clergy to put up their opinion against the

legislature of tho country, and if this presumption wore

persevered In it must he put down by law" Some re-

marks had been mndo on tho scrlpturalquotatlons In the

books used under the National System uot being modo
from what Church of England people called the autho-

rised verdon of the Bible Now he believed not one in
ton thousand who road this objection had road
tho 'scriptural extracts in question, and bo would'
venture to say if tho passages alluded to In the
Protestant version of thu Bible wore compared with
those in tho Douar version, uot one person hardly in ton

millions would be^iblo to give an authorlllve decision ns

to which was tho correct translation. It was lu fact

ignorance, and ignóranos only, which 'perpetuated the

prejudices which had been raised against this system
and it was therefore not by discussion upon Its merits*

but by quietly oxtendlng its inlluenco that they could
alone hopo to dl«pcl these prejudices. He thought when
the honourable and learnod Chairman spoke of having
advanced the salaries of the schoolmasters undor the

national sv stem, 75 per cent., ho did not Bay much for
the liberality of the board In this respect. Most of their
salaries were now, lie behoved, about £45 per annum,
and ovon, advanced 75 per cent1, thoy would not equal
tho remuneration of tho fjydney police, or tho messengers
of the various publio offices. Ho admitted that among;
their schoolmasters they might have somo very superior
men, but at thu ratos ha had quoted, ho contended they ,
liad «o right to expect superior men. He could seo no '

reason for paylnghigh salaries to government clcrks,whllst
t

tho salaries of sohoolniaatois wera kopt down to its.
present figuro. Ho beliurcd the salaries of ''gohool
ínasters ought to bo higher than tho salaries of1
tho highest olass of

clerks, us the duties they hod >
to perform wera, much more Important to
tho community, required much higher attainments
and qualifications; and consequently tho possessor of
thoîo attainments tnd qualifications ought to

occupy
a

higher social position. (Oh, oh ) Tho Council* might
sacor at his prnpo-itlon, but until it was carried out they
would find that education would never make any real

and extensivo progress. There might under tho present
illiberal system bo good schoolmasters boro and thora,
but they would form tho oxccptlon and not tho rule

Thoviuwsho hod»felt it his duty to express were not

original. The same opinions hud peon taken up in other
countries, and they prevailed especially in tliosa whore

education was far advanced-whore almost every man

oould road and writ«-as In tho United States an 1 Hol-

land, and almost overy part of the Germanic Confedera-
tion In thOBO countries thoy properly remunerated
their schoolmasters and wcordod them their piopor

social position. It wail a mistako to bulicvo that when
the Audltor-Gonoral brought down his budget and they
had voted a certain sum for odueatfoual purpose-!, they
had done theil duty In this matter. It waa their duty
In as far as in thom lay to carry education, to ov ery
man's door ; to impress him with thu advantages of it

;

and this wts tho only way in whioh thoy would bo
enabled to fight the . battles against
Ignorance and

prejudice,
?

i and in which

they had arrayed against thom, (tho bandi d clergy)
not for tho purposu ofiliffiuing intelligence and morality,
but to koep the mass of tho people inastato of subser-

viency and superstition.
Mr. JAMBS MACARTHUR: Although he did not

wish to prolong tho
discussion on this subject, did not

conçoive he should be doing his duty if ho were to give a

silent votu. And ho
prinelpally wished to express his en-

tire dissent from the opinions oppressed by the
lion, mem-

ber for Cook and Westmoreland, that tho denominational
schools should ho put down by force.

Mr. MARTIN oxplainul : All that ho liad said was,
that thu laws of the oountry in respect to education
should be enforced

" ,

Mr M \OAUTIIUIt certainly inferred from the obser-
vations of the lion member that tho

clergy were to bo
restrained from giving their support to tho denomi-
national sohools Ho thought any such interference
W.vuld bo most Injurious and Improper, If, indn d, tho

national system deserved support, and he believed firmly
it did, lot the question hutweont tho two systems romain

open for discussion, and with tho spread of enlightenment
and intelligence, they might bo well assured tho truth
would ultimately prevail, -it was qiiltu evident to those
who looked at the social, moral, and Intellectual progress
the colony had boen making for thu last fifteen yuars,
that they had boon gradually approaching tho goal they
all wished to attain in this respect Ho was
sorry to seo

"

tho hnnorablo member for
Durham (Mr. Cowper) had loft tho House, for ho wished
to refer to a denominational school at Narellan, to
willoh the lion raimber had afforded libérât assistance
He remembered visiting this school (u eompany with thu
late Sir George. Gipps, mid, in Ibu examination of thu
children, that talented gentteman oxpros-od htst deep
regret. In whloh he (Mr Macarthur) shared, that the
system should be pursued which was carried on In that
school i They found there that tho Bible, which tho sup-
porters of denominational schools sothlghly priced, was
used as a spelling book-as a hook for oarly reading
lesson*-anti, in tact, for every other purposo It was

almost tho only book used in the school Now ha cal I rd
tills a degradation of the Kible, and instead of such a

System inspliing admiration and affection for tho sacred
book, it would only afford aversion and disgust He did
hot moan to say that this state of thing« prevailed now,
for ho believed tho denominational schools now vory
nearly equalled the National schools, except perhaps tho
model school in Sydney ;

but tills was only owing to the

competition willoh had been «roused. [The hon gentle-
man then went on to allude toan examination oí tho
children of a Sun la/ fo'iool or tho Church of England
at C.vmdun whioh ho attended a few weeks a¿o On this
occasion, soveral of the highest prizes in the sohool wore

awarded to pupils ia tho Nitlonal D»y S-ihool ; nud
theso very pupils .tau«ht ia »the National School
were tho monitors and monltresajs
of the Sunday school, appointed by the clergyman who
hu believed was a conscientious opponent of tho national
system. The han. member

also referred to a conversation
vv blch took

placo
a few days ago in S) dney, between him-

self aud a highly educated Itoman Catholic gentleman, in
which tho tatter stated that, asan net of Justico to his
children, he had placed thom in tho National School.
He had boon opposed to tho system, but after «ponding n

day in carefully examining tho routlno of Instruction,
and tho progress inado, bo was convincedofit« superiority
to overy othor systum Ho believed a Mtnitar opinion in I
respect to this systom was gradually spreading through
tho colony, and that tho prejudice which now existed
would die away, and tho opposition of the olergy cease

Ho had little doubts that concessions which would tend
to a more harmonious fueling might be made on both
sides, and that if tho national Bystom as at present int
oporatiou was not quito tho best that' ould bo devised,!
was susceptible of such Improvements that even tho
candid and liberal mind of his linn, and Uarned frleud,thu Attorney-General, would not object to it, an 1 which

'would not impugn the firmness or consistency of tho

VIOWBhe had always expresse! on tho subject of educa-
tion. » «

Tho POSTKA.STEB GENEft Vt. regretted mu:h that
this dlsoussiou hal arisen, mid ho coul 1 have wished

that as tho chairman of the Denominational Board had
allowed tho estimate for that system to pass without de-

bate, tho linn and learned Attornoy-Goncral had
adopted tho samo courss. The n marks of tho honorable
and learned gentleman, ho« over, wiro so

conciliatory,
that they would have hardly provoked discussion : but
after tho strong observations of the hon. member for
Cook, he could not, as an earnest

supporter
of (ho De

(nonilnntioiinl bystcm, glvo an
entirely silent voto.

When tho hnrC membor declared that this Home ou^ht
to put down tho luterfurenco of tho ilergy in this matter

!of eduoation, because it was an interference with tho
established law of tho lan J, thoy mint recollect tint

i
there was no law on this subject oxcepllng suîhasws

¡contained in
curlaiu resolutions of the House, providing

'fupclfl fdr thu maintenance of both system j Ho must

'say that when comparison was Invited to the tfHcluncy
of those twosysbms, It bocamo the oupportors of the

Denominational System to speak out. He found in thu
report of the Nathmiii Hoard the statement that they
had in all ostabllshed 54 schools, but ngiinst d3 of these
schools marlu were

aflUoj, intltnatlnj
that thoy had

cither boon abandoned or were not iu constant op ra-

tion. Now hu thought, that to evil a system, such ns

this, a system of nati nal education, was a great misno-

mer. What nation was taught by this system? Waa it

under this Byntem that England »as educated?
In England ha found that tho rrite for
public education was expended in two ways, first under
tho sujierlntondence of tho Church of EnjUmd, or as it

wa» called the N itlonal Society. « hero the schools wcro
under the express superintendence of thocleigj of the

parish in which tho schools were altnated; and second,
under tho superintendence of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, which took tho Bible, and tho Bible only
almost iii their elliss book. In Seotland tho Bystcm of
education was

distinctly aid undeniably'denomina-
tional. In Ireland, oven admitting, which ho was not
disposed to do to the full extent assumed, that tho
National system liad boen efflUent, It arose principally
opt of tho geographical position of tho country. Thoy
cuuld not road tile accounts of the operation of tout

system In Ireland w\thout feeling
convinced that those

called National schools in'the south wera Douomlna
tiou'il Catholic school*, while in tho north thoy were

Denominational Protestant schools. Au J turning from

their otra opinions ou eduçatloj, if the) sought the pro

cèdent of a country iu which alone
any System of

national education had really been put In force-if they
turned to 1'russJa, where out of two millions of children
between the ages of 7 nnd 14, only twenty-two thousand
did not attend the Government schools; even in

this
country, in I'russia, the Bible was tho class book univer-
sally used. And if they turned to Australasia could

thoy call this Irish sjstem n national system hore 1 Why
it had bceu tried in Van Diemen's Land and found
wanting, and hod been exploded. It

was
not in operation in South Australia, and in Victoria a

modification of it had been adopted which, reconciling
the differences of both systems, would ho hoped shortly
bo adopted here. But he could not agree that even how

publio opinion any more than public efficiency was In
favour of the Denominational system. He found that
last year the money spent on Denominational schools
was £8350, and thnt assisted by that sum, 107 schools,
attended by 11,537 scholars, were maintained. Now ho

could not and correctly the number of schools main-

tained in operation under tho National system. There
were 5-i mentioned in tho report, but of theso there wcru

marks again; : 33, which would show they wero aban-
doned or lind ceased to exist in somo way or other.

Taking however tho number of schools in operation to bo

30, and that the number of scholars taught in them waa

1500 or 2000,
it only gave one-fifth part of the publio

education to this National system. It was indeed said

that popular feeling was in favour of this National
education and opposed to the Denominational schools,
and certainly If tbey wero to build on speeches made in
that house, or even articles in tho newspaper», they
might imagine thih to be tho caso. But thcro wero

weighty tacts to bo brought forward against this

opinion. In England they found that only one-third of

the exponse of Denominational schools was contributed
by privato subscriptions.

In this colony last
year

tho government contribution was £¿350,
whilo the privato contributions amounted to

I

£5500 or nearly 80 per cent, on I ho amount given T>y
Government. In the National Schools, on tho contrary
they found only 42 per cent, was contributed, and.to

find th tt tho D-enomlnatlonal Schools wore supported
with double llborallty here to what they wero at homo,
and wlthd lublo liberality to what was evinced by In-

dividual contributions to National Schools, ought to go
for somothlog. Ho found also In a roturn moved for as to

the building of Denominational ichools, by the bonor
ablu member for Cook and Westmoreland, good reason
to think this system had a strong hold In the affections
of tho people. Ho found the amount contributed by tho
Government to the building of tho Church of England
Schools was £1781, while privato contributions afforded

.

£7350. Vor the building of lt-esby terian Churohcs, £241
had been contributed, by Government, and £2597 by
private contributions. *'or Houian Catholic Churches,
£060 by the Government, and £4004 by privato contri-

bution. Was not this roturn,
ho asked, very significant

that tho popular feeliug hero was strongly In favour of

this system, and did It not far outweigh any popular de.

ciaination on the subject ? He had hoard at various
times when this subject was discussed, objections

urged to the denominational system. The first was as to
the expense,

the second was as to

tho domination of tho clergy ; now ho fouud
in this colony tho cost for oath child under
tho denominational system hero was 24s. In England,

uuder the iuiproud system of education
prevailing

there, the expenso waa Ila. Od. In New South Wales tho

expenso" to tho Government was only 13s. per head; m .

England It was 17s. per head. Now ho believed if

enquiry wero fairly ma'de tho cost of education in tho
national schools to tho public would be double either of

these amounts. The other pola: was the improper interfe-
rence of the clergy ; but ? ho would ask

'

if
1

any maa in the better classes of life

looking out for Instruction for lils sons, was

, told, that the only objection to a highly accomplished and

competent gentleman was that he was a clergyman,
whether ho would not smile ? And if thlB was allowed
to tho rlohor classes, why should not tbo same privilego

be accorded to tho poorer classes of having the education
of their children superintcndediby the clergymen of their
own denomination ? He believed for the duo education
of'tho people this superintendence was

absolutely
neces-

sary. Ho saw no reason why a parent should be com

pelled'to send his ohild to a particular school, anymore
than to a particular church. Ho found his views well ex-

pressed by 'a writer of high authority |oa the
'subject of education, the Rev. Richard Baines-who in a

recent work staled:-''Theoretical writers and speakers

may stir un a temporary fueling in the public mind,, and

this will h'elp to a first establishment of the necessary
machinery for working it out

;
but after all tho moro

arttal part rests with those who aro the Instruments of

| doing-ft,
and both from his («silion, his acquirements,

hU constant residence-no ono ona bo so effeciivo as tho
olergyman of the parish." With regard to tho,amount
or education afforded in the schools of the

rlvol-systemg,
he would beg to say a few words. If by tho adaptation
of tho Hautiltonian or any oth r system they could lay

down a railway path to knowledge/ they might legislate

effectually on this mailor,; ¡But ha believed the only way
of ensuring good education, was to provide good masters,
good books, and good superintendence.

'

Now he believed
I that the National system had an excellent mastor in

Mr. Wilkins, atid that ho brought oa his school well,
alUiough till ho

'

arrived here
'

ho knew nothing
whatever of tho Irish' rystcm, having been
trained at' Battersea for the Church of England
National system of education. So with regard

to the Camden schoolmaster, who hod been allu led to,
aud who, he recollected, brought lils pupils

on exceed-
ingly well at St James's School, whán he waB under tho
superintendence of tho Rev. Mr. Allwood. But good,
schoolmasters always made good schools. Then, with,
regard to tho books used. Ho admitted that theolass
books ofthu national system ivcrondmlrtibl 3 books-books
so carefully compiled that they might bo read with de.ight

and advantageeither by tho old or youug. But this was

not to say that tho boo'ts used under the denomina-
tional system wo» not also good. On tho con-

trary, ho believed the denominational tchool books
wore nearly as good as 'thoso of tbo national
schools. Tneir maps, ho believed, wero better. Tho
Human Catholic school books were not ho thought quite
so good, but much improvement had recently been mado
in theso and also iu tho TYesleyan books, to the im

firovement
of which tho Superintendent in this colony

tod turned mueh attontion. As class books, 'however,
he thought the National system books wero the best.
In respect to superintendence ho thought few would dis-

agree that the beat and mast efficient superintendence
that 'could bo given to education could bo given by-tho
clergy. With regard to the opposition of tim clergy to

?this system he would put it even to the bon. member for

Cook aud Westmoreland whether it was not Inhuman
nature that they should support tchools uuder a system
whi«b. they approved rather than schools which were in-
tended to supplant the schools which they could approve.
But ho was quite convinced that the only way of

getting rid;
of thoso differences of .opinion

was to, , 'unite in a cordial desire

to'promote education and to make such concessions on
either aide as might bo deemed desirable. Such a system
might bo much «assisted by the establishment of fin.

institution for tho tralulng of m isters only, - such

masters only to receive certificates of competency after

a certain, probation. Any such system which should

unite contending parlies, mid smooth anay difficulties,
'would indeed bo a triumph by truth and justice for tho
welfare and advancement of the community nt largo.

Tho ATTOHNEV-GBitEltAL, In a few briof observa-

tions, deprecated the idoa of attempting by force to in-

terfere with'tbe control the clergy excrolsel over the do
nominational sohuols.

'

,

*

,

Captain KING said that the lowest salary paid to any

of the teachers in the denominational schools was £30,
and this minimum was only paid to twenty-two out of
163. i

. .
: î

- The vote was then ngrcod to.
'

¡
-»

Tho AUDlTOlt-GBNEllAL thoa moved tho following

Items '.-Health' officer. JTort ¿ackson, £300 ; health offi-

cers, Newcastle and Moreton Bay, at £50 each, £100 ;

Clerk to the Medical Board, £25
; occasional hire of a

boat,for the health officer, l'ort Jackson, £50.
lu answer to enqulri-s from Mr. HOLROYD and Mr.

MARTIN, the COLONIAL SECRETAR!' said although
It had beon considered advisable soma time ago .hat ibu

health officer should resido at the Hoads, such was not

thought necessary now,-tho presont practice being to

signal ships when some distance from the Heads. There

was no difficulty In performing alt his
duties,

oven whilst
ho resided In Sydney; aud in tvet, many of his duties
required bis presence in tho

city. In coses of quaran-

tine, ho must bo examiacd before the Mcdioal Board
before any order of quarantine could bo Issued,

The vote »as pasi-cd.
Tbo followlug wore also passed :-For maintaining the

vaccine establishment in tho city of bydney £100';
clerk to the medical adviser lo the Government, £50.

With reference to the latter item, tho COLONIAti
SECRETARY explained that nlthough the medical

advisor receh ed no specific salary, ho was consulted by
tho Government on many questions, and as these con-

sultations, and tho consequent ron espondenco, took a

great deal of timo,' lio had applied for tho assistance of a

clerk in carrying on that correspondence. Mr. FLOOD
objected to tho Hem as btlng tho cotomenccment of a

new establishment. Some
'

conversation .ensued as to
whether tho salary would como under tho recommenda-
tions for Increase.

-Mr. COWI'EIC suggested that the office» of Clerk to tho
Medical Board, and Clerk to tho Medical Adviser, should
bo consolidated into one.

.

. ,
. \

Tho Committee divided, and tho vote was carried by 10
to 0. .

:

'
'

- ?

The CHAIRMAN then loft tho cb air, reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again on Wednesday next.

?

,

Tho House adjourned at a quarter to seven, till

Tuesday next, the motions standing oa the paper for this

day bulng postponed by cousent. W i '. ..v.

"NOTICES OF MOTION." Í" .
"

1 FnrpAr,Jüi,T8,-'v
Sir.-UowpïR to moro for Icavo to bring In a Bill to in-

corporate tho Kiama Steam Navigation Company, and

for other purposes therein inoutioned. .

Mr.'Cowraa to movo that there bo
alcali of tho House ou

-

thlBdayiuonth. - .'','' . -'

DOMESTIC lNTU.LLlUA.ft (JE.
'

INSOLVENT COTJRTÍ \'
'

.._
Tau Eau AI,, , V»A'\

BEFOKE S.¡ F. Milford, Esq., Chief Commis-
sioner of Insolvent E6tite3.

'

\-< ,

3

In vthe estate of Edward Bathurst, "an ad-
journed meeting,

under a Judge's order, for
examination. Insolvent was further examined,
and the meeting adjourned until Tuesday next,

8CH1DULE TILED.

On the petition of Samusl Peck, of Sydney,
merchant, the administrator of the estate of
John Bingham, of Tumut, ejquiro, deceased,
His Honor the Chief Ju»tic8 accepted of pe-
titioner the surrender of said estate,' and

appointed Mr. "W. Perry to be the official

assigne*. The balance sheet showed " debts

alleged to be due by the estate,'' £663 Us. Id.

Value of assets, £557 15s. 6d.j and deficiency
of £105 15B. 8d._

THE "WrsTtuN GOLD PHLDS, -NoEscort ar-

rived from the Western Gold districts yester

daj ; nor were any advices received as to the

cause of détention of
*

the ' esc<rt due
yesterday. It

is notified
,.

to {he

Colonial Treasurer that tho' Southern Es-
cort will arrive iii Sydney this morning.

*

COUBT oi UKO.VESTS.--This Court will re-

sume its sittings at ten o'clock this morning for

the disposal of cases in the £30 jurisdiction,

commencing %t No. ¿, ,
J

t
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ABSTRACT OF SALE8 BY AUCTION THI8 DAY '
mt. C. MAKTYN.-At tha Horse and Carriage Bazaar*

240,1'ilt-street, at 11 o'clock, Horses, Mares, Albert
Phaeton

;
at 12 o'clock, Racehorse Magician.

?

MR. R/MUItlEL.-At his Rooms, at li o'clock, Iron-
mongery, &c

; also, Portablo Stove and Cooking
Appui.i tus.

MB. II. I>.' COCKBURN.-At tho Promises of Mr.
. Douglass, Confectioner, Pitt-street, at 10 o'clock,

, _ Shop Fixtures, Glass Cases, Ac. ; on the Premises
. Goulburn-strcet, opposite I'ortobcllo-placc, at li

O'clock, Housohold Furnituro and Effects.
- MSB9R8. BOWDEN AND THKELKELD.-At tho

City Mart, at 11
o'clock, lluilding Materials and

Jolnciv' Work, Hams, Bacon, Cocoanut Oil, Boots
,

»nd Shoes ¡ at half-past 11 o'ejock, Clearing-out'
'.

'Sale.

MB. W. DHAN.-At his Mart, at 10 o'clock, Damaged
Iron Chest, Sponge, Saddlery, ,te. ; at

half-past
10

; o'clock, Guns, Pistol', Ironmongery, Tinware,
S^ Writing Desks, &e.

;
at a quarter past 12 o'clock,

-' Wat chea, Jowollery, &c. ; at a quarter to 1 o'clock
Marble Mantlcpleces ; at 2 o'clock, at Miller's Wharf
foot i.f

Bathurst-strcct, Onions, Maixe, Potatoes,
Barley, Carrols,Turnip«, Shingles, <&o.

MR. T. A. POOLE.-On tho Promise«, next door to tho
Chippendale Hotel, Chippendale, at 11 o'clock,
Houi« hold Furniture and Effects.

MB. C. SMVLON-At tho Stores of Messrs. Flower,
. Salting, and Co., Hunter-street, at 10 o'clock, Sugar
damaged; at his Rooms, at 11 o'clock, Manchester!
Lecdi-, and Bradford Goods; also, Damaged
Goods.

MR. J. G. COHEN.-At his Rooms, at II o'clock, Plated
Ware«. English Seed Wheat, and Damaged Canvass

MESSRS .MOORE.-At tho Labour Uajuiar, at 11 o'clock
' '

Wearing Apparel, Guns, Pistols, Watches, Jewel
lory. Hoots, shoes, Engravings, Books, and Sundries.

MESSItS. PT7RKIS AND LAMBERT.-Ât their Mart
,'

at 11 o'clock, Shooting Coats, Vests, Lover Watches'
Gold Signet Rings, Porto Monnaie«, Pocket Books'

1

TUMP, Playing Cards, Velvet Pile Bags, Side
Coomb«, &c;

MR. MOUT-At his Rooms, at 11
o'clock, Land in

Charlc^-hlrect,
Parraniatta-strcet, Cottago nt tho

Glebe, Deep Waterside Frontage Balmain, Roadside
Inn, "

n.jld-dlggers' Arms" on the Penrith Road,
¡2J Steam FIourMUlB at Murrurundi and Liverpool, Cot-

tage, (lirdcn, &c, In tho Tonn of
singleton, the

Estatt of Glengarry, on the River Page ; at half
post 2 o'clock, Shores.

Mil. E. SALAMON.-At hisltoom', at 11
o'clock. Hair

, tea1«! 1 Sofas', Pearllnlaid Papier Macho Choirs, Pearl
inlaid Japanned Toa Trays, Silver-mounted Plated
Waro, British Plato, Gig Harness, Sundry House-
hold Furniture, Carpeting, Rattan Chairs, &e

MR. W. KEWELL.-At thu llajmarkot Sheds, at 11
o'clool,, Household l'urnituro, Watches, Pistols,

. Blankets, Lookiug Glasses, CuHey, Boots and Shoes,'

Print Dresse«, Flour, Beds, CrocVerywaro, Sundries.
( TUBSIIHUIFF-At tho London Tavern, at 12 o'clock,

Right, Title, and Interest to the Schooner, Adven-
ture, vith Cargo of Coals. '

PANCY BAH,.-The fancy dross ball given by
the Ma} or of Sydney took place last night,
Visitors" began to arrive at quite an

'

early hour, and the Governor-General
drove up shortly before ten. His Excellency
was recéis ed at the gate by the Bight Wor-
shipful the Mayor and Mr. Hill. The police
arrangements for the preservation of order and

the prevention of accidents seemed suitable
for the occasion, and were well carried out.
lhere was a considerable concourse in the

street, but the
major part comisted (at 10

*

o'clock) of
youngsters, who amused them«elves

by en occasional burst of
screeching, without

however, as it appeared, any offensive inten-
tion to the party who might at the time happen I
to be alighting. I

STBALIXO TIMBEE r>n FIREWOOD. - A
woman named O'Neil, was

yesterday brought
before Messrs. Dowling and M'Lerie for

.having stolen one flooring board, of the value
of 4s.. iho property of Mr. Cowlishaw, from a

building on the Botany Bond in course of
erection by him for a Wefcleyan Minister's

dwelling. On several occasions the work-
men had missed boards from the building,
which had been removed in the course of the

night, but on Wednesday morning there was a

track leading from the building to the

S'risoner's
residence, where n board had been

ragged »long. One o£ the workmen followed
the track, and found the prisoner in the act of
cutting up the board in question, evidently for
fuel, .The tircumstunce coming to the ears of

*. constable
'

Dixon he apprehended the woman.
'

In'rerly to the Bench, the woman siid that
her husband had gone to woik at Twofold

.

Bay, Laving left her no means of sup-
port for '

herself and four children
during his absence, and consequently

? «he h8d very great difficulty in providing
a subsis'.ence for her family.

'

Mr. Cowli-
shaw fal I he hoped the Bench would take as

r favourable
a^ view of the case as possible, in

. consideration of her circumstances. The
'

Bench',were'glad to receive Mr. Cowlûhaw's
'

suggestion, and complied with his wish by
sentencing her to pay a penalty of 5s

, or be
.

imprisoned for 24 hours. A friend in Court
£

paid down the money and she wa» liberate).
STEALIKO MONEY.-Sarah Perkins, a well

known inditiaual in the records of the Police
.Office tninsactionB, was yesttrday charged

With having robbed a drunken man named
'

M'Gregur. She was seen by a gentleman
. named Grey to put her hand into the pockets
-of the drunken man as he lay in the street,
?but whether she took

anything he could not
'

say j tnor
could M'Gregor say whether ho had

'

spent1 or was robbt d of his money. The pri-
soner was- however dealt with as a rogue and
vagsbom', and sent to hard labour at Dar-
linghurst for three montis.-Timothy Shine, a

private "of ^the 11th, was committed to take
' his trial at the Quarter Sessions for

stealing
from one Peter Howard the sum of 39s. 9d,
in silver coin. Howard it

appeared was drunk,
invited the soldier to drink with him, and the

; soldier rased him1 of the sura named. A j oung'

man ,named M-Bannon saw the transaction,
< informed Inspector Singleton, and the prisoner
-

was apprehended, find the mçney found in his
possession.

__
_

¡SHARP.-Mr. Grantham, solicitor, yesterday
appeared btfofo Mr. Dowling and Mr. Ronald
to answer the complaint of Mr. W. K. bider,
publican, fjr au nsBault. Complainant said

that''on' Fiiday he was on his way to the
'

Treasury to take cut his night license, when
defendant culled to him; he replied that ho was

then on prirats business, but would be at home
'in"a few minutes,-and then walked on; soon

afterward tome one seized him by the collar
'behind,' and thrust something down his

back under his coat ; not understanding
ahis tort ofthing, he swung round to free him-
self from the grasp

of he knew not whom, and
*

in so doing, his arm came, quite unintentionally
'

01 his port, in contact with the defendant's

"face, and li nocked him down : Mr. Hand, -who

was pr creáing with the witness to the

Treasury, drew out what had been placed
under Ms (witness's) coat by defendant, when
lo it was a subpoena, to give evidence at the
Polite Uffice, in a case then pending. Having

"transacted his. business at the Treasury, Le

returned home",'where he found waiting for
-'him a tummóns to the Supreme Court, in an

action .wherein Mr. Grantham appeared as

'plaintiff for art assault.
'

Defendant replied to
the eoraplaint that Mr. Rider had avoided him,
ia order to prevent the service of a subpoena

'upon him, and he had no other means of
-sen

ice, inasmuch as lie (Rider) refused to
.take it from his hand. The Bench were
of opinion, that

'

an assault, though of n

trumpery character, had ïeen proved, and

sentenced defendant to pay a penalty of 6s"
"with 4s. 6J. costs, or tobe imprisoned for 24

.hours. ''

KKAEBY V. MOORE -This was a proceeding
"at the Police 0«Rce on Wednesday last, before
Alderman Allen and Mr, Dowling, for a war
Tant of

ejectment. On the bearing of the case,
on a former 'occasion, the presiding justices

'decided in favour' of a technical objection
touching their jurisd.ction, and dismissed the

complaint, 'and now the application WBB re

-newod; The case was provid by the evidence
'of the

complainant and of Mis6 Fox (the agent
of Mrs.'Roscttt Terry), whoto joint testimony

«established the fact ot a weekly tenancy. It

"appeared that 'Mooro was formerly, and for

Bome.ycorif, tenant to Mrs, Terry (tbo owner),
who had

recently granted the complainant a

lease of the premises (then and still in occupa-
tion of

defendant) for three years, and that

legal notice of the lease bad been given to de-

fendant ; the latter, having no incli
riation to pay advanced rent demanded
hy

,
the new landlord (although

williHg to continue his weekly payments ac-

cording to the previous arrangement with Mrs.
Terry), Kcarey distrained for rent, and fol-
lowed up that step by tho present proceeding,
Por the defence it was attempted to sst up a

yearly tenancy, alleged to have been created

bj 62}ecwl ígreement between Moore and Mrs,
Terry prior to the lease from Mts. Terry to

Kearey. Thereupon it*was contended, and not

denied, that upon sufficient proof in this re-

spect, the complainant would be bound by
such

original contrant, although he
may

not

?have had notice, thereof, and therefore wa»

now tskcn by surprise. Wi nessej were celled,
but their teatim jiiy did not sustain the de-

fence - The -narrant of ejectment asked for

was ttwreupon granted. Mr. "W. Roberts ap
-

peared for the! complu'nant and Mr, Brown on

the other, side.

REMOVINO SOIL.-Richard Palmer yesterday
appeared at the police office in obedience ti a
summons against him by Mr. Stubbs, for a
breach of the Act 7th and 8th

George IV., by
wilfully digging up and

removing a quantity1 of earth from certain land, situate at Padding-
ton, the property of Mr. W. Perry. The prose-
cutor intimated thot his object wùs not so

much punishment for the removal complained
of, as to

prevent its
recurrence, aud WSB willing

to withdraw the information on the payment
of costs. This condition was complied with,
and the matter dropped.

CoNNcniAL FELICITY.-A man named
Tatten was yesterday brought before the

Bench, charged by his wife with having
threatened her life. The complainant stated
that she had not boen long in the colony ; not
quite six weeks since she became acquainted
with the defendant, in a fortnight they were

married; on Wednesday last week he beat her

severely, on Monday he burnt all her clothes,
ran after her with a razor threatening to cut
her throat. She was

compelled to secrete
herself in n neighbour's cellar to avoid his
violence, and would not for her life venture
into his house any more. She wanted nothingof him, but would go to service again for her
own living ; all she required was protection
from his violence. Defendant was ordered to

give sureties to keep the peace for six months,
or in default to r.e committed to gaol until
next Quarter Sessio is.

Buyers of lead
piping, scales, fenders, and hardware,

Ace., would do well to attend It. Muriel's
sole this day,at 11 o'clock. The goods are all

flrdt-rate, aud generally
wanted throughout tho trade.

MARRIED.
By special license, on the 5th instant, at

St, Stephen's Church, Camperdown, by the
Rev. C. C. Kemp, Ed ward," eldest son of Mr,
Edward Stores, of Cook's Biver, to Mary Ann,
youngest daughter of the .late Mr. John
Nobbs, of Sydney.

DJJBD.
¡^On Wednesday moming, the 6th instant,
after a few days' illnes», in the hope'of the
Gospel, William Thomas, aged 13 years,
second son of William Love, of 860. George
street.

'

i

On the 7th instant, at her late residence.
Pittwstreet, in the 29th year of her age, Jane,
the beloved wife of Mr. John Somerville,
leaving two children to lamont their loss.

At Launceston, on the 28th June, Joseph
Archer, Esq., M.L.C., aged 68 j ears.

pUNERAL.-The friends of Mr.
A. Joseph Smith are reap* ctfully requested

to attend his funeral. The procession to move

from his late residence, Clarence-street, This
Day, .Friday, 8th instant, at 3 o'clock r.M.

precisely. WALTER AND REUBEN
THOMAS, und»rtakers, King-street West.

FUNERAL.-
The friends of Mr.

John Somerville are retpectfu'ly íe

quested to attend the funeral of hi3 late
departed wife, Jane. The procession will
move from her late residence, Pitt-street,
opposite the Willow Tree, on Saturday Moru
ing, July 9th, at ten o'clock precisely,
N.13.- No circulars will be issued. CHARLES
KINSELA, Undertaker, Goulburn-strect,
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SOCIETY FOR RELIEF OF DESTITUTE
CHILDREN.

THE
first annual meeting of this So-

ciety will be held in St. Jamei's Infant
School Room, Castlereagh-street, on Monday
next, the 11th July, nt 7 p. M. The chair will
be taken by the President, the Honourable E.
Deas Thomson, Co'onial Secretary. Subscribers

1 and all persons friendly to the institution are

earnestly requested to ottend.
ALFRED H. STEPHEN,

944
Honorary Secretary,

SYDNEY DIOCESAN SOCIETY^

IN compliance with a Circular from the
Venerable Archdeacon of Cumberland,

SERMONS will be preached, and Collections
bo made, in aid of the funds of the Diocesan
Society, in St. James' Church, on Sunday next.

The Rev. T. DRUITT will preach in the

morning, and the LORD BISHOP OF NEW
ZEAL AND in the evening. 991

THE AUSTRALIAN WASHING
ASSOCIATION.

NOTICE.-Those
shareholders in the

Australian Washing Association who
have not paid up the full amount of their
shares, nre requested to pay the sams to Mr.
Albematle Layard, 21, Pitt-street South,
whose receipt will be their discharge.

By order of the Committee.
960 P. J. DOWNEY.

KING'S 8')HOOL"PARRAMATrA~.

THE duties of the King's School
will be resumed on the 18th instant.

_July_5._R. FORREST.

ATJSTENHAM HOUSK SCHOOL.
- Studies will be resumed on Mondav,

18'h instant. J FRED. CASTLE.
,

. 480

ALDINE HOUSE ACADEMY,
PARRAMATTA.

MR. MILLS íespectfully informs the
parents and guardians of his pupils that

the duties of hw school will be resumed on

Monday, July li. There is a vacancy
for one

pupil as a boarder. CarJs, stating terms, &c,
can be obtained on application at the scbo^l

house._11362

S IGNORA VENTURA, recently
arrived ^rom India, begs to intimate to

the Ladies of Sydney she intends giving
Leesons in Italian and Eng1 IBU Singing, during
her stay in Australia. A line addressed to
the above, at No. 16, Jamison-street, will
meet with prompt attention. .945

HURRY HILLS ACADEMY"
Edgeworth Place, Bourke-street.

MR, T. L. DODD begs to inform his
friends that the duties of his Behool

will be resumed on Monday, the 11th instant.
CovnsB or INSTKUCTIOX. - Greek, Latin,

French, and English, Book keeping, Use of
the Globes, Plane Trigonometry, Algebra,
Mensuration, Euclid, &c.

,
94£

CHOOL OF ARTS, Pitt-street.

FnmAY. July 8, 1853.-NEW YORK
SERBNADERS.-Grand Glee and Ethiopian
Musical Soiree. The New York Serenaders
beg respectfully to announce to the'r fri<nds
and the public of Sydney, and

vicinity,
that they have engaged the Concert Room of

the School of Arts togtve aseries of entertain-

ments ; and the second Concert will tnke

place on Friday Evening, Ju'y 8th, on whichi
occasion the following programme will be
presented. (¡¡HT The true American "

negro
character" will bo represented at their

j

entertainments ;
and

nothing will be omitted
to render their performances leclierche', and I
worthy the attention of all lovers of music.

Programme, Parti.-White faces. Quartetto ,
-"I know a maiden fair to see," Messrs.

|

Kitts, Pierce, Nash,and Reading ; Trio-"My
Soul is Dark," Messrs, Kitts, Nash, and
Pierce j Song-" Child's first Grief," words
by Mrs. Homans, music by J. P. Nash

; Glee
"

Hail Smiling Morn," Messrs. Reading,
Pierce, Nash, and Kitts. Intermission
of lo roinutfs for chango of costume.
PABT II.-ETHIOPIAN.-Duet, Flutina and

Guitar.'Messrs. Pierce and Nash ; Ballad, Sing
me an English Song, (Concertina accompani-

ment by Mr. Pierce), Mr. Nash. (Intermission
of several minutes,) PAUT Iii.- Orerture
Company; TheDaikies Life is alwnja Gay,
Mr. Nush and Company ; Gall with a blue
dress on, Mr. Pierce ; Sugar Cane Greca, Mr.
Kitts ; Buffalo Galla, Mr. Reading ; Jenny
Lane, Mr. Nash ; My Old Aunt Sally ;

Phantom Chorus, music from La Sonnambula,
Company ! 8ally White : Music from "

Don
Pasqua!«-," Mr. Nash

; Old Grey Goose, Mr.
Leo

; Niggers from the South (laughing
thoms, as arranged by the New York Sere-

nades) Mr. Pierce. The whole to conclude
with the Locometive Railroad Overture.
Cards of admission to all parts of the concert
room, 3s. Front Seats reserved for Ladies,
Tickets to be obtained at Mr. Henry Marsh's
Music 8alo>n. George street; Mr. Moffitt,
Pitt-stre,et ; Toogood's Masonic Hotel, York
street ; and at the door on the evening of per-
formance. Doors open at half-past 7 o'clock,
Concert commentes at 8 precisely. 852

NOTICE TO THE PRESBYTERIANS OP
PENRITH.

THE
Rev. WILLAAM GRANT, just

arrived from Scotland, will preach in
the Court House at Penrith, on Sabbath, the
10 th instant.

Morning Service, at 11 A.M.

Evening Service, at 7 r si. 942

FOR PARRAMATTA AND PENRITH
DAILY.

HWATSFORDbega to inform the
. public that his Coach leaves Sydney

every day, at 4 o'clock, for Parramatta and

Penrith, where
parties travelling to and fro

will meet with every attention and civility.

Booking Offices :

Watts' Spread Eagle, George and Market
streets.

Wheatley's, Penrith._763
/k

CARD. - CiAHKE and SMITH,
À. Shipping and Commission Agents,

corner of Market-square and Flinders-street,
Melbourne. Accounts rendered with de-
spatch. References permitted, Mr HENRY
CLUIKE, Union Wharf; Mr. THOMAS
TAYLOR, Wholesale Grocer, George-atreet.

A CARD.-THOMAS B. HUM-
PHERY, Licensed Shipping Agpnt, op

poiite the Water Pol'ce Office, Lower George
street. Wanted, a fint-rate Steward for a
Steamer for the coast; the Steward to provide
for the cabin, &c. For

particulars apply as

above.
_
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H BEAVER, Custom House Agent
e

(late Clerk to M. Metcalfe, Esq.,
Office, Macquarie-place. ?

'

10(68

DR. LhVY, of the
faculty of Par»,

Elève of the Hospital of that City.
Consultation hours each day from two to four
o'clock P.M. 612, George-street, house of
Messrs. Bataille, Brothers.

, ;?' 971

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE.

HH. NEWMAN, the old establ
. hshed Agent for collecting outstand-

ing Dabts, Rents, &c, has removed from his
late residence, Sussex-street, to No. 4, Domain
Terrace, Blncquarie-street North, exactly
opposite Hunter-street.

'

'

984
""CAFE RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,
52), George-street, corner of Hunter street.

MEALSREADY AT ALL HOURS.
Service à la Parisienne. Separate

apartments for Family Dinners.
9150 MESSUS DE MABS AND CO..

PJiLHAM'S HOTEL,
10, York street, back of Police Court.

THOMASPELHAM, in
returning

thanks to his friends for the kind support
he has received this last twelve months, invitf s
them to his

anniversary dinner, free, This
Evening, Friday.

.

y

Dinner on the table at 7 o'clock.

N.P.-Wines, spirts, Burton Ale, London
stout, &c., of the first quality; 1041

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, AND
COMBS.

THE undersigned begs rto acquaint
the ladles and gentlemen of Sydney that

he h»8 just opened a choice and
\ory superior

description of perfumery, from the celebrated
house of John Gosnell and Co., comprising
Jockey Club, Mus!., Verbena, Rose, Patchoulie,
Thyme, Rondehtia, Ess. Bonquet. Hydessmia,
and all the newest Essences for the handker
chief

; also, Tortoiseshell Combs of every da

scription. Hair, Tooth, Nail, and Shaning
Brushes of the best quality.

'

Rowland and
Son's Macassar Oil, Odonto, and Kalydor,
Rose Bloom, Lip Salve, Cosmétiques, and
Milk of Roces.

R. M'DONALD,
Wholesale and Retail Brush and Perfumery

Warehouse, 438, George-street, one door
north of King street. 793

MOKIZE AND CO., Jewellers
. and Watchmakers, (from Paris), 5,

Hunter-street, three doors from George-street,
beg leave to submit to the public the following
list of goods, -which they believe are unri-

valled in this colony, both in quality and de-

sign. They have on hand a large Btook rf
watches and jewellery, selected from the first

English and French
manufacturers',^

'

Ladies' and gentlemen's guards
~

,

Ditto ditto rings, with real gems i

Gentlemen's gold albert waistcoat chaîna
,

jLadies' bright and coloured gold brooches
The newest patterns, with real

gems
'

'

Gold, silver, steel, and real Scotch pebble
bracelets i

Gold neck ties
.

i

Gold and silver pencil cases
'

\

Gentlemen's stud1) ?

,
_ ¡

Gold keys and seals
'

,

A few very handsoale gold Parisian charms
Miners' tools, made of colonial gold, for ditto
Flutinas and accordéons of French manufacture,

.which will be told at the lowest remunerat-
ing prices

Always on hand, a large variety of fancy
articles (too numerous to

describe) from
London and Paris._^_ 1031

STATIONERY WAREHOUSE, 603.

GEORGE-STREET.
Opposite Hunter-Btreet, and near the Old

Treasury.

I
BEG respectfully to infoim the public
in general that I have opened the above

mentioned premises as a general Stationery
Wai chouse, with a largo and well selected
stock, which J have

recently imported, em-

bracing not only e\ery description uf plain and

iancy Stationery, but a large* assortment of
tasteful goods too numerous and varied to ad-
mit of a specific'description, but comprising
many essential adjuncts to the Studio, the

Boudoir, and the Dressing-room, and includ-

ing, in
particular, a variety of articles

peou
liaily suitable for presents.
474 F. MADER.

IRON BEDSTEADS. IRON BEDSTEADS
,

(

, KxZeepaard.

E_< JOHNSON'S Stock of the above
. recently imported ditect from the al

lebrated makers, Peylon and Harlow, is ce

lowed by all who have inspected it'tab the
best'assorted in the colon)', and, from, o su-

perior make, and Apish, j fully 26 per cent,

cheaper than tho^e inferior qualities so exten-

sively received by late arnvils from minor

houses of Scotland and eleewheTe.

E. J. begs an inspection by the married

ladies of tiie elegant and chaste patterns o(
children's cots, which comprise the

swing cot,
30 x 19, and the half tester and full tent,

,4 feet 6 inches x 2 feet 6 inches.
Iron Rocking Chairs, Buperbly finished, and

fitted with morocco and damask cushions,
Biown's Patent Suspension Chairs, answering

the purpose of nu easy arm-chair and coiich.
No digger should be without one.

Parties furnishing can be supplied at a short
'

notice with the undermentioned articles o

Bedding, M7.

Mattresses, Bolsters, and Pillows, warranted o

genuine linglish curled hair

Flax Mattrenses, Bolsters, &c. ?

Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows
Note the address- " ,

*
E. JOHNSON,

Importer of Iron Bedsteads and Bedding
Warehouseman, 169, Pitt-street South, nearlj
opposite the Congregational Church.

N.B.-Captains and Country Stores sup-
plied at wholesale prices.

Old Mattresses remade. > ;_934

TOWNSENDSSARSAPARILLA.
-Juit received, and on sale by the un-

designed, Townsend's Sarsaparilla. FÖSS,
SON, AND CO.. Wholesale

Druggists, See.,

313, Pitt streeet North._1053
GOLOSHES

! GOLOSHES ! ¡-Just
unpacked, a small assortment of Gen-

tlemen's, Ladi»s', and Children's Gut'fi Peicha
or Indi* Rubber Goloshes, warranted to keep
the feet

dry and warm. 'J. M. ILLIDGE,
369, George-street, four doors from Market

street._1067
BACON AND HAMS.

TO
BE SOLD, a prime lot of Bacon
and Hams, just Teceived from the

country, in first-rate condition, and warranted
all to be corn fed. Apply to JOHN COR-
BETT, Comtcitsion Agent, Clarence-Btreet,
next door to Solomon a Temple. 95t

MAYOR'S FANC1 BALL

THE undersigned has made snch ar-

rangements in his
Daguerreotype Gallery

as to enable him him to toke Coloured Portrait«
in the Fancy Costumes worn at the Ball
Visitors are respectfully informed that there is
a private dressing room E HART, 481,
George street, adjoining Old Bank New
South Wales._7S7
ZOLLN

Mi and fir1 Nul
mostrcspect

fully announce that
they have esta-

blished, in Brown Bear lane, Lower George
street, » Tinware

Manufactory, assisted by
experienced hands, both colonial and foreign ,

and
employing

the superior machinery uni-er

sally adopted in Enghnd and America, for its

efficiency, for the quality of the goods, as well
as for the quantity of

production,-they ore

prepared to execute orders to any extent, at

the most liberal prices, and the most liberal
termB for the trade_ l8

OILTCLOin' OILCLOlH' OIL OLOlH.

JUS1 landed, and to bo seen at John
Hill, Jun

, and Son's, a large auoply of
Oil Cloth of different patterns, equal to any
that has ever been imported to this colony

J. H and Son wish to call the attention of
their customers and the public in general that

they can be supplied cheaper than any house
m town

JOHN HILL, JU1Í , AND SON,
107, King-street.

The old established Oil Cloth Warehouse

FLOOR CLOIH8 AND CARPETING.

A
LENEHAN has just recen ed, ex

. Patrician and Calloe, a choice selection
of Floor Cloths, Velvet Pile, Tapestry, Brussels
and Kidderminster Carpeting, with Hearth
Rugs to match.

Also,
Richly-gilt Pier and Chimney Glasses, Toilet

Glasses, &c.
Cabinet and UpholsteTy Warerooms, 287J

Castlereagh-street. 6725

SADDLERY. SADDLERYÍ
j

JUST landed, and on Sale ty the
undersigned,

,

73 cases best saddlery, consisting of
Gent's best all-over hogskin saddles

|

ditto ditto, spring seats

Somerset saddles

second quality ditto, all-over-hogskm
'

half shalts saddles
stock saddles

Ladies' best saddles, with leaping heads
bridles in great variety

Plated Bil ver and brass carriage harness
Ditto ditto ditto gig harness

Carriage and gig whips, silver mounts

Best jockey whips, silver mounts
Ladies' whips best quality, in great variety
Sk nner s waggon whips, all si7»s

And, in addition lo the above,
A large stock of colonial saddles

JOHN KNOX AND SONS,
769_211 and 211. Brickfield Hill.

IO P ARUKO JrUKNIbHlNG.

NOIT AND EDWARDS ha\e al-

ways on hand a good stock of Furnish-
ing Ironmongery, together with a large
assortment of Breakfast, Dinner, and Dessert
Serviced, Glassware, and general Earthen-
ware.

550, George-street, opposite Bank of Austral-;

asia._783

8
DAY and

Thirty Hour American

striking Clocks, entirely new designs
SAMUEL HBBBLEWHITE, opposite Truit

Market, York street. 8171

DWARD H. JONES (late of 62,
Cornhill, london), Working Jeweller

ond Watchmaker, No. 1, Hunter-street, and

first shop from George street, begs to offer tho
following list of prices for clocks, warranted.

£ s. i
'

American striking clocks. 116 each
Union pattern ditto .... .26 each

Very elegant inlaid clocks, lever
movement

.,.
3 6 each

Octagon pattern ditto for office
. 3 0 each

Eight-day office clocks, from ... 40 each

_*_9934
WATERPROOF CLOTHING.

f

Ex DIANA,
j

FOR SALE by the undersigned, a,
small assortment of S. W»,_ Silver and

Co.'s gutta percha clothing.
THACKER AND CO.,

10967 i641, George-street.

EX WATERHEN
40 Oases of

very choice CABIOTT FUR.
NITURE.

THE varied characters of this lot of
Goods renders description almost im-

possible, and to pcrBona about to buy ve
should sav, withhold buying until you have
inspected this choice consignment, which is

without exception the finest ever imported to
these colonies

They will probably be landed in the courso
of tho next few day«, of which due notice will
be given, and in soliciting their public inspec-
tion we would lmproRs upon

WHOLESALE BUYERS,
and parties furnishing in '

FIRST-CLAS8 STYLE,
that no other: House in the

AUSTRALIAN COLONIES
offers so extensive and choice a stock, or such

pecuniary inducements as

PETER AND WILLIAM DEAN,
Cabinet, Bedding, and General Outfitting

Depot, Old City Theatre, Market-street
Importers of British Goods._937

HAMS, BACON, CHEESE, and BUTTER.

ON SALE, at the Stores of the under
sig ned

1 ton of dairy-fed bafcon
2 ditto superior hams

2 tons of Bathurst cheese

10 casks of prime butter

JOHN WATKINS, 11, York-strcet
July 4. 62S

ON
SALE atlhe Stores of the undei

signed
Tarpaulins of all nzes

j3 bales of canvas " ,

50 cheats congou
100 quarter ditto
100 ditto hysonskin

JOHN WATKINS,
1

624_U, York-street.

INCOLN AfAle.and XXXX Stout
Rutgard's October brewing, 186J, brewed

expressly for these colóme«. Equal to the best
brands imported. WILLIS, MERRY, AND

Co._,_ 4102

1 KIMBER.-Eor sale* ian invoice of
L New Zealand timber, hourly e-tpeotcd

THORNTON AND CHURCH, Macquane
place_» ? \ ,862

CODLIVER OIL, 10 oz. and 20 oz

bottles

Rhumao
Sickles (Tomlm's exhibition)
Boots and shoes

Slops
Curriers' tools

Grindery i

Tor sale ot the Stores of the lato JAMES
SADDINGION. Jamicsor-lane._477

OCK 'SALT, landed al tho Flour
Company's Wharf, and readv for de

hverv, on sale by BEAMES AND KEELE.

_989
PRIME YORK HAMS. ^

An oppor unity seldom to be met with,

ONE Hundred 1'rime York Hams on

Sale, at CITAS. KIDMAN'S, corner of

Palmer-street, '.»outh-head Road, prico Is. 3d
per lb by the ham , an OITT has been made
for the lot, but C K. wishing to

give his
fr ends an opportunity of a bargain, deter
mi 'e< to sell them in q lanttucs to suit

purchasers. Warranted sound and m good
condition.

Sardines in lb and half lb. tins
Fresh salmon in lb. tins
Salt mackerel in half barrels

Jams end jellies of every description
And every article In the trade

,N B -Excellent oil port wine, in octaves,
sold by the two gallons at 7s Cd per guion, at
C KIDMAN'S, corner

Palmer-stittV South
, head Road 917

OSBORNE'S
Patent Alarm Gun and

Detector, just landed A now and

highly approved invention for the protection
of

offices, stores, shops, residences orchards,
&.C A few of the above for Sale by private
contract, by EDWARD 8ALAMON, Auc

tioneer and Agent ^_1028

SIEWATUAÑITCObeg to intimate
that they have no v completed their ex

tensive alterations, and have on sale at their

stores the following goods
DRAPERY.

Shaw 1B of ever j description
Dresses ditto ditto

(including a large assort-
ment of Irish poplins)

Ladies' fancy handkerchiefs
Gent s black and fancy bands
Laces

Gloves
II08K ry
Flannels

Blankets

Carpet bags and others, a large assortment

Slops
Boots and shoes
&

.
&c &c.

GROCERIES of every description.
Teas , >

Sugars
Coffees

Spices
Jams
Frü'ta

j

Pickles
Cigars i

8.C. Stf. S.o.

WINES.
All of the finest quality.

Port
Sherry
Claret

?\ Champagne
Brandy
Old Tom
&c. &c. &c.

The above goods are all of the first quality,
and being an entire fresh, stock will ensure

every satisfaction
'

A splendid brand of table sherry for private
families

STEWART AND CO
Stores rear of 479, George street. 1002

0~
N SALE at the Stores of the under

signed, ex Bangalore, from Canton
Hysonskin, in chests, half ditto, and boxes
Congou, m ditto ditto, ditto

Souchong, m ditto, ditto, ditto
Hyson in boxes
WILLIAM WALKER, JUN, AND CO,996 Wharf

SIOCK OF" A COUNTRY SIORJÍ

FORSale, by lender, on the 19th
instant, the well assorted Stock of tho

late John Rose, of Bowenfells, either with or
without the pi émises, for a period of nine
months The stock has been well selected by
theJate proprietor from the cheapest establish-

ments in Sjdney, and will he sold on the day
named for the highest oflor Inventory to bo
seen at the office Also, at the same time,
from4e to 60 head of cattle now running on
the Namoi, in charge of Mr Bucknel! A pply
to BEAMES AND KEELE

Terms, cash 708
LANGLEY'S LAND AGENCY OrFiCE,

316, Pitt street, Sydney.

FOR SALE, some tory excellent
Family Residences Also, Allotments

of Land in Sydney and suburbs
"Very eligible Allotment at Balmain, water

frontages, && , and also in other parts of the

colony
Farms for sale and lease near Sydney and

various parts of the country
The splendid property at Balmain, belonging

to Robert Blake, Esq , consisting of Houses]
Allotments, Marine and Yilla Residences

'

Money to lend on mortgage, at a reasonable
rate of interest, and in sums as

may
be re-

quired.
1 *

10313_C E, LANGLEY.

FOR SALE, on board'the ship
METEOR, a first-rate Newfoundland

Dug, sixteen months old. Apply to the Cap-
tain, on board

j
943

GREAT NUGGET VEIN GOLD MINING
COMPANY.

i

Qf\ i\ SHARKS fo1' fi*le in the above
im \ß KJf flourishing Company Any com-

munication addressed to W H, "Eerala Office,
will be attended to 1014

GOLDand 1 orôign Coma bought at
the highest maiket price. JOHN

SOLOMON, United States Bullion Office,
181, George street, near the Bank of New
South Wales._987
DOLLARS-The highest market

price (jivcci for dollars, by CONSTA
BLB AND CO , 648, George streit 866

C1 OLD-J ho undersigned is a pur
W rhaser 6f Gold and Foreign Coin, at the

Gold Ofrce, first floor over the AuctionRooms
JOHN GODFREY COHEN, Auctioneer and

Bullion Broker_866
ONLY IO LEND -£1500, in

one or more sums, on City Property
Apply to Messrs ALLEN AND SON, Soli
«tors, Elizabeth street, or to Mr. COWLI
SHAW, Surry Hills_367
rOHN

FOblEK. HILLMAN, a letter

i ia lying for you at the kydney Morning
Herald Office, which was brought from En*
land by W. J. Wonham._658

THOMAS TREVENA. - If this

should meet the eye of Thomas Trevena,
who left England in March, 1848, for

Australia, and who subsequently went to

California, and afterwards returned to Sjdney,
he is requested to communicate with hiB

brother Jostah, who Is in the service of J. M

Ajntill, Esq , Picton Any information
respect-1

ing the above named individual will be thank-

fully acknowledged. 60S

¡ty*
R ALFRED SAGAR, from Bury,

IT BL Lancashire, will hear of a friend by
calling upon Messrs LINDSAY, MATHE
SON, AND CO

, Mort's Buildings, Pitt
stroet 958

THE SINGLE FEMALE IdMIGRANT3
Per Ship Meteor

THE Urmamed Female by the
above vessel, about 75 in number, can

be hired on Monday next, the llth instant,
between the hours of one and four o clock in

the afternoon at Hyde Park Barracks Their
several callings, and the number Of each

calling, are as follows, vi/ -
l

¡

General House ServarttB. 10 v

j

Farm Servant 1
'

j

Houierruids .27
Nursemaids .. 1...

. 15
j

Laundrets . .». 1
j

Lady's-maid. 1

Cooks
. 9

HpusekeçpT ....... .. 1

Dafrj maids
... . 2

Need lew omen ar d Dressmakers . 3

Milliners* .,.. 2

Shopwomen . 3

» 75
N B -In order to prevent inconvenience,

the usual orders fur admission into the hiring
room must be procured during office hours, on
or before Saturdaj, the 9th instand.

Persons not known at the Immigration
Department, applying for female servants, will
be required to produce letters of introduction
from a clergyman or magistrate

Immigration Office Sydney, July 7 096

AUttUfr&LUN BlliSWKKY

TH
h. undersigned having become pro-

prietors of the Australian Brewery, bog
to solicit from their friends, and the public
generally, a continuance: of the support so

JibpraJlj awarded to their predecessor, Mr

Jamct, Wright ÏV ILLIAil CLARKE AND
CO.

June 30 21

ÄlrS I KALIAN BREWERY

¡tyfl"R
fc>. BUT I ¡3 will collect orders and

LiJL accounts for the above Establishment
as heretofore. 'WILLIAM CLARKE AND
CO

1 July 1. 162

, ROYAL VICTORIA
Ttf_Í.TRE.

MR. WYATT
being unable to" attend

on Wednesday m
consequence Of the

preparations for the
Fancy Dress Ball, Ladies/

end Gentlemen wishing to form engagementsfor the ensuing Season are
respectfully invited

to be at the Theatre on ¡saturday at 12
o'clock.

J. GORDON GRIFFITHS, ManagPr.
July 7.

'

1031

IF this shouh! meet tue eve of
THOMAS or ELIZA. JBWSON, latelyfrom Wellington, Now Zealand, they will hoar

of a friend
by addressing a letter to A. C. D.,

Herald Office._1017
"TWJ OTICE.-All persons wishing an1~ iffterview with Mr. W. LOFTUS are

requested to call at Cumberland Home, Cum-
berland-street. Oil

ALL
Claims

against the Estate of the
late JOHN ROSE, of Bowenfels, are

requested to be sent in to

710_BEAMES AND KEBLE.

ALL
Debts duo to the late Mr.

JOHN ROSE, of Bowenfels, ara

requested to be paid immediately to Mr. John
M'Lennan, whose receipt will be a sufficient
discharge.

Ill_BEAMES AND KEELE.

NOTICK.-All parties having claims
againBt the estate of the late Mr. John

Pye, are requested to forward the samo to the
undersigned for immediate payment.
SAMUEL JBNNEt, Castle Hill, via Par

ramatta._800
To TINP:,ATE-\VORKERS AND

ALL CONCERNED.-As it appears lo
have been reported that I have

employed
journeymen tinplite-workers at the advance de-
manded by them, I beg hereby fully to contradict
such report, and to state the men employed by
me ore working piece-work, with the exceptionof my foreman, who is

completing an agree-
ment, which has some months to run ; neither
do I know of any circumstance to alter my
opinion of that demand being excessive and
unwarrantable. F. R. ROBINSON, 302,
George-street, 8ydney, July 7th. "063¡

NOTJOI?.-If
Mr. W. PARSON, late

of Harper's Farm, near Canterbury
Sugar Works, does not call at Mr. M'Cul
loch's, Elizabeth-street, Solicitor, for the partywho bought his Farm, within fourteen days
from this date, it will be to his own disadvan-
tage.

July 7. 1050

REPAJR OF LIVERPOOL DAMr
fTpENDERS are

invited, on or before
JL the 22nd instant, for the repairs of the

above struoture, mostly consisting of mason
work and piling. Persons contracting must
be

prepared to enter into bond with sureties
for the fulfilment of their contract. Specifica-
tions and plana may bo seen by application to
the undersigned, to whom communications cm
be addressed until the above date.

RICHARD SADLIER.
Liverpool, July 0._ 954

Ô" CONTRACTORS, Sec-Persona
willing to contract for the erection of four

first-class stores in Elizabeth-street (near the
Circular Wharf), or for the separate branchesof the same under the following heads
Excavation, Mason, Carpenter, &c.-for Isaao
Leroy, Esq., of Sydney, may seo the

plansand specification at the office of Mr. HILLY,
354, Pitt-street._^ 9159

"íflLf ANTED to
purchase, a

respectable» »

substantiallybuilt family residence, with
garden ground, in the vicinity of the city ; one
with out-houses complete would be preferred.
A few acres of

ground would be no objection!
Apply by letter, pro-paid, stating all par-
ticulars, to JOHN C. WILLIAMS, Coal
Wharf, Erskine-street. 9019

yfo/ ANTED, in a central part of Syd» »

ney, a pioe'e of Land, about ninety feet
square, on which to build a temporary saloon
for Professor Lees and Son's entertainments.
Apply by letter, stating particulars, to X. Y,
Z

. Herald Office._ 1940

ANTED, the sum of £150, on

personal security, by a person holding
a Government situation, for a'tutnof three or,
four years, for which interest will''be paid
quarterly at the rate of 10 per cent, pef annura^
and repayment guaranteed at the end of tho
term agreed upon by periodical investments in
the joint names of the lender and borrow*rJ
Address M. A. T., Herald Omeo. 1Ö40

»J^tfl Ai b3 a1 DOLLARS wanted.
¿*\J}\J iß*LP -The highest price
given for

any quintiiy, more or lets, byEDWARD H. JONES, Bullion Office, No. 1,

Hunter-street, the first house from George-'

street._' '021

£k»jH>áb -WANTED to borrow,£j6ëiiÈ\J» on Rood security, the sum

of Two Hundred and Fifty Pound'. f Address!
A. D. D., Post Office, Sydney. 944«

rcf O CARRIERS.- Required imme
H. diately, carriage to Yass, by a Horse

Team. For particular» apply at the Office of
the COLONIAL ARCHITECT, Hyde Park,1

Sydney.___._?Jj
TO CARIIKRS.-Wanted immedi-

ately, a Team to load for the Murrum-
bidgee, Apply any morning thU week, be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock, at Mr. TALBOT'8,
Victoria Terrace, Miller's Point. July 6. 553

\&j ANTED, an cxpcrienced'Gover
M ness, well qualified to. instruct in

all the usual branches of education, Apply to
Mr. J. F. JOSEPHSON, Elisabeth-street

North, near King->trcet._ ?. 586

UPERINTËNDENT wanted on a

Station on the Hunter River ; ho must
be a practical man, must korp plain accounts,
and understand the

management of
sheep, and

the getting up of wool. A mairied person
without lncumbrino? preferred. Apply, any
morning from nine to

,ten, at tho Royal Ho'el,

George-street, for W. H,_953
AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL COM

PANY.

REQUIRED,
in the service of the

Australian Agricultural Company, a

person capable in every respect of taking
charge ol the Grazing Establishment at
Warrah, Liverpool Plains,» on or before tho
l«t of 8pptomber -next. MARCUS F.
BROWNRIGG. General Superintendent A.'
A. Company. Stroud.iJuly 2. 953

ANTED, a good hngrossing Clerk.
Apply by letter, in the hand-writing

of applicant, to MeB<.rs. BRENAN AND
RUSSELL, Solicitors. 77, King-street. 1000

WANTED, a Storeman-a
steady,

sober man, who can bottle and pack
wine. References as to oharactor indispens-
able. BOWER AND HOWELL, Maequirle

place._^_£91
DKAPKRY.-A junior hand, also an

active vouth as an apprtn'ice, is re-

quired by T. 'COOK and Co., 244, Gtorge
Btrcet South._ ._IOHO
VV'ANTJi.D, a Female accustomed to

»

*

tie sa'o of ladies' and childs en'a under-
clothing, and who understand« cutting in all
the braHches. A pers m who has held a simi-
lor situation in London preferred. Apply at
SMITH'S, Park-street, by letter only, with,references.

________

*0^

a,&, ANTKÏVnn Assistant for the llo
«' f '

sicry mid Goiitlcm>'ii's Fancy Depart-
ment, accustomed to tho Wes". End, London,
trade/ Apply, by letter only, at SMITH'O.

Park-slrett._'_1021
npcTPARKNTS and GUARDIAN«.

Ja. Wanted, in a mercantile office', a youth
of rcBpectabtlity and intelligence. Applica-
tions, in tU'; handwriting of the applicant, to be
addressed "

Merchant," ond left at Messrs. W.
and F. FORD';?, Stationer«, Geornestrcct.

, 820.- , -, ...
.

! !.. ;.^ .

WANTED,a man who understands
picking. Apply b»t^reen the hour»

of 9 and 10 this d ly. DAVID JONES AND
CO., opposite Post Office. W7 '

o

T

WANTED,a Pattern Maker ; none
but sober men need apply. RICHARD

DAWSON._ . 838

WA N T E D, a
respectable young

woman, as Nursemaid, to tako charge
of three children : a Protestant preferred.

Apply
to Mrs. FAVENC, M'Leay-streot,

Woolloomooloo, opposite the windmill!, ;
or at

No. 259', Pitt-street, Sydney. 1030

WAITED, an Under Waiter. Applv"

at the Australian Club. 927

ANTED, a Cook-malo or female"
One who thoroughly understand» trie

business of a Cook. Apply at Russell's
Hotel, 302, Pitt-street. .

478

ANTED, a female as Plain Cook;
and to make herself generally useful.

Apply to Mrs. JOHN ISAACS, C1G, Low«
George-street. 058

^717ANTED, to proceed to Twofold
? » Bay by the Shamrock, in a few days,

a Married Couple, without incumbrnnce, as
Cook and Out-dnor Servant ; a Married Counle,
a« Gardener and Laundress ; two Single Men,
as Agricultural Servants, accustomed to driv-

ing horses
; two respectable Girls, as General

House Servants. Apply at the Office of Mtssr*.
W. WALKER, Ji-x , and Co., between 9 and
10 in the morning._986

O A C H M A N wanted. Apply to

Mr. MORT, Pitt-street. 864

ANTED, a Coachman. Apply to
Mr. FANNING, 8pring-8tiett. 992

GROOMS.-Wanted,
Grooms to pro

ceed to India, in
charge

of horses : men

who have been in charge of stfcck at sea -will

be preferred. Apply at the rH.E.I.C. Horse
Repository, Bligh-strcet. _965

'ANTED a Groom. Salaiy no

object to ono who understands
(thoroughly) his busines«. Good reference

lequircd. Apply to JOHN MALCOM, Ro> al

Australian Amphithéâtre. York-street. 1024

I^^mEuTPASöAGhi
to Port Nicholson

or Port Cooper.-Wanted throe or four

men to look after sheep on the voyngo to Port

Cooper,,who -will be paid £3
eaoh^and have

a free passage to either of the above ports.
Apply to M. E. MURNIN, Harrington-street.

, 965

¡UTOR.-A fccholarof
Trinity Col

_

lege. Dublin, who w*s a first honour

man bo*.h in classics and in maih mítico, \t ishea

for a Tutorship either in a public institution, or

in the family of a private gentleman. Address
A.Y. Z,tferaWOffic3. »52

''fyO 'IMPORTERS.-Ono of the part
JSL, ncrs of an established mercantile firm

here, who is
going

to England, will be glad to
execute orders for

goods, &c , suited to this

market, making the samo payable in Sydney
on" receipt of

shipping documents, on tTrrn to
be 'agreed upon. Address M. A. G" lierait

Office. 681

?ÑépO MERCÜANiö AND SHIPPING
fi AGENTS. - V

'

nentl«man, who has

been extensively connected in the merchant,
shipping, and custom-house businces, is de-

sirous of an engagement. Is a g)od accountant

and competent to take tho management of any
branch of the above business in Sydney or at
Melbourne. References of the highest re

sppctabiU:y will be given -Letter addresed
A. B. Z" Herald Office, will have prompt at-

tention. / 970

'I UlOR.-A Married Gentleman,aged
a

, 38, recently arrived from England,ja
desirous to meet with an engagement as Non-
resident Tutor, in a gentleman's family, or

school. The former preferred. Country not

objected to. The adveriUer has had con-

siderable experience in tuition, and has been
accustomed to teach young ladies as well as

gentlemen. His acquirements embroco every »

branch appertaining to an English education,
commercial or otherwise, together with French,
Latin, and Murie. , High tcstimorials an I

references. Address Preceptor, Herald Office.

Sydney._ 946

r ANTED,* a situation as Store-
keeper in the Wine and Spirit Trade,

well accustomed to bottling and packing.
D, 8., Crooked Billet. 967

WAN J'ED, a Situation as Shopman.
A Young Man who has been employed

as Shopman wants a Situation in a similar

employment. Any letters addressed to T. M ,

Herald Office, will be immediately attended to.

962

T"~"""Ô

M ASTER B AKERS.-tA Journey
man wishes Employment, who has not

been long in the country, and can ho well re-

commended. Apply to Mr. BARR, baker,
Diuitt-strec'. . 933

NE POUND REWARD.-Lost ina

Tuesday last, between the Glebe Road
and Bnthu-at-street, a Cameo Brooch, mounted
n gold, supposed to li a Vu been drepped in one

of the Omnibuses. Any person finding the

same will receive the abovo reward by apply-
ing to L" Herald Office. 793

OST.-Lost; from Flood's - Wharf,
JÍ Miller's Point, a black'Boat,-name

" Siater" outside, William lïescott inside. »A

reward of ,£ I will be paid for the .recovery of

the samo. FREDERICK KORFF, Church
Hill. July 7.'_933

FOUND,
in the saloon of the steamer

Tamar, shortly after her arrival nt Mor-
peth, on Tuesday, 'the 6th in»tant, half of A

Bank of New feouth. Wales £10 note. The
owner can havo it by applying on board, pro-
ducing tho

conesponding half, and pujing ex-

penses. 1015

NOTICE.-Found,
in George-street, a

Sthcr Watch ;
the owner can have it

by giving the description and paving for this

pthcrti'cmont. Apply to Mr. JAMbS
BARHAM, Parramattá-road. 070

POARD AN7D LODGING.-Ono or
¡O' two' respectable young men can bo

accommodated with the abovo in a private

family,* at Oumberland-stroet, four doors from

the bri 'ire. ri^ht hand i-id-._1063
fl^URNISHED APAR I'M EN I S.-A
ii Lady and Gentlomin, or single Lidy,

will meet with the above in a pleasant part fif

Woolloomooloo, and on moderate terms, Fcr
addrus apply to Mr.BAICBR, Woolloomooloo
Inn, William-street. 073

^miNÏSIIKD APARTMENTS TO
3L LUT, at.Pyrmont/ near tho Market
Whnrf, with or without bo-ird. For further
particulars apply to Mr. IlUU*>lON, tJurgcot?,
Castlerengh-strect, near Mtirkat-Ureet. K13

U.D.110OM AND, PARLOUR ii O
LfT, with uto of kitchen, and supply

of unter, in a pleasant homo on tho Redfern,
fronting the Government Pa'dock», suitable

for a maiued ou^le, or ono or two geutlemrn :

pir i

illy furiiiiht'd end board, if required.
Addres« J, H. R., Herald O theo ; or enquire
at tho Redfern P«n>t Office. 1018

rB"VÍ LÏÎT, JSo"." 5, Thurlow Tenace".
S- possession upon the I lth instant, four

rooms, with kitchen aid servant's rown.

Abundance of Wutor and no tjxC3. Rent £3
a tick. Apply 308. Pitt-eireft 425

''IAO JiKT.-Apartments Furnished.
JL Agvd Parlour and Bedroom, for Uno or

Two Gentlemen, in one of tho test streets in

Syiirey. Apph, vit*i
addicis, by letter, to

8. Z. l-l, »or»M Office,_062
"*' O "l j lil',

a
Cottage -at Waverly, with

Ä four rooms, and arl acre of
gruui.d At-

tached, with ti stoik-ynrdandft beautiful tpr'n¿
of water. Rent ono pound a week. Apply to

Mr. WKSTAWAY, I'OiC Qfíc«, Paddington.

j_._£11
rpo LET, at Pyrmont, cló»e to ihe

|

JL Mirket Wharf
-Farry,

a Cottage, con
I uininz fj ¡r apartm*nts, Rent, £1 pur w«-k.
I

Apply X) the Wate'ruum, Ktag"-strc9t, 1013
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SALE BY AUCTION.

FRIDAY, 8th July.
To Fancyware Dealers and otheTS.

PORTEMONNATE8, POCKET BOOKS,
Pistols, Playing Cards, Velvet Pile Bags,
Side Combs.

Just landed, ex Katherine Stewart Forbes.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT have re-

ceived iustruetions from the importers
to sell by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, THIS DAY, Friday, the 8th July, at

11 o'clock, without reserve,

3 Cases, containing

Fancy portemonnaies
Ditto with ivory

tables

Ditto in morocco, fancy embossed
Silk purses, steel beads

Russio leather pocket bocks

Walking sticks, riding whips
Chamois skins, inlaid portfolios
Snuff-boxes
Velvet pile bags, glass mirrors

Playing cards, nail brushes
Dominoes, hair oi's

8ide combs, pocket combs, rack corx-bs.

_Terms, cash._878
FRIDAY, 8th July.

SHOOTING COATS, VESTS. LEVER
WATCHES, Gold 8ignet Rings,

Aat the risk of the former purchaser,
Alfred

Ryan.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, THIS DAY, Friday, the 8th inBtant, at

.
11 o'clock,

Shooting coats

VeBts

Children's hoods
2 lever watches

24 gold signet rings.
Terms, cash. 877

POSTPONED to MONDAY, 11th July.

To Fancy Wore Dealers, Hair Dressers,
Watchmakers, and others.

10 PACKAGES MERCHANDISE,
Plated Ware
Clocks, Riding Whips

V Portmonnaies, Pocket Books
- v Sword Sticks, Carters' Whips

,
Combs, Hair and Comb Brushes
Meerschaum Pipes, Cigar Cases
Life Protectors

Musical Instruments
Accordéons, Flutinas

Harmoniums.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT have re-

ceived instructions from the
importers to

eell by auction, at their Mart, 541, George
.treet, on MONDAY, llth July, at 11 o'clock,
without reserve,
20 show glasses
Plated watch-pocket portmonnaies
Plated pearl centre bracelets

Gold pen and point pencil canes

Silver gilt top bottles. Malachite brooches
Silver thimbles, bracelets, gold rings, gold

lockets

10- inch dials with bracelets

12-ditto ditto long dial

12-ditto mill plain case

12-ditto plain case with drops
12-ditto ditto carved case, bridge movements

12-ditto round rosewood pearl buhl
Hair, cloth, and shoe brushes

Handled clothes brushes
Life preservers

Cines, ivory, hook, silver, collar, gold shield
Silver mounted riding whips
Hunting whips

.Carters' whips, 5, 6, and 7 feet

Gutto percha whips, loaded head sticks
Malacca sword sticks, oak sword sticks

Plutinas, 84 to 14. note

Accordéons, 8. to 14} note
Tooth braunes, compasses

'

Thirds and sixths flutes, octaves

-Concert flutes, flageolets
Pour key, ivory tipped, concert flutes

Eight key German silver mounted flutes

Russia pocket books, portemonnaies
Elastic flap pocket books

Clasp and bill books
Gilt portemonnaies, badger shaving brashes
Meerschaum pipes, leather pouches
Scotch boxes, steel bound cigar cases

Shell boxes, pocket combs, cigar tubes
Tvory combs, snuff boxes, dressing combs
Metal harmonics, 15 and 16 note

Violin strings, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd

Stained rack combs, 7 and 7 i inch

Back combs, shell side combs

Ivory tooth combs, Nos. 1 to 8

Eye guards, buffalo braids

Terms, cash. 128

TUB8DAY, 12th July.

Preliminary Notice of 10 Cases

SINGLE AND DOUBLE-BARRELLED
GUN8 AND PISTOLS,

Now landing.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will

sell by auction, st their Mart, 451,

George-street, on TUESDAY, the 12th

-July,
10 Cases Single and Double-barrelled Guns,

Pistols, &e.

Further particulars in future advertisement

WEDNESDAY, July 13.

Superb Rosowojd Drawing Room Furniture
Dining and Bedroom Furniture
"Engravings, Paintings
ELEGANT LONDON-BUILT BROUGHAM
Double Set of Carriage Harness, &c.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT have been

favoured with_instructions__from_ John
Mac Farlane, Esq., M.D., in consequence of
his intended removal to Macquarie-etreet
North, to sell by auction, at his residence, No,
1, Lyons-terrsce, on WEDNE8DAY, July 13,
at 11 o'clock,

The greater portion of his
elegant Household

Furniture, &c, as follows

DRAWING-ROOM.

Elegant rosewood suite, covered in blue satin

damask, consisting of

Eight rosewood chairs

Rosewood ottoman

Two rosewood lounges
Rosewood chefijuier, plated glass baok
Pair elegant rosewood card tables

Superb rosewood loo table, carved feet
Rosewood canterbury
Fenders, fire irons, hearth rug
Cornices and bands for 4 windows

DINING-ROOM.
Large pedestal sideboard
Telescope dining tables and leaf stand

Hair seated chairs and sofas

'Sideboard clock

Engravings in rosewood frames
Oil paintings, chimney glass

PARLOUR.
Horsehair chairs, cheffoniers

Portable cabin sofa, state chairs, _c.

BED-ROOM FURNITURE COMPRISES
Fourpost state bedstead, colonial rosewood,

morocco curtains, bamboo paliasse

Mahogany ¡state bedstead, with horsehair mat-

tress

'Cedar state bedstead, mattress and bamboo
palliasse

Horsehair mattresses

Large sixed lady's wardrobe, with shelves

Toilette tables, dressing glasses
Hair seated sofa, side tables

Wash-stands and furniture, stair carpeting

Fourpost iron bedsteads, child's cot

Gentleman's wardrobe, with shelves, Sec.
ELKOANT LONDON-BUILT BROUGHAM
Double set of carriage harness, one of the best

turn-outs in tho colony
Catalogues are in preparation, and the fur-

niture may be viewed after 10 o'clock on the

morning of sale.

_Terms-Cash._879
ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY

CONCERN.
Ex Panthea,-, Master, from London.

JOHN
Q. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at hi* Rooms, 490, George-street,
_HI8 DAY, July 8, at 11 o'clock precisely,

L in diamond,
8 , 152 2 bolts osnsburgh

165 I
piece floiicloth

161 2 bolts canvas

All more or less damsre'd br sea wster.

After which,
15 bolts canvas, sound

'fenns at sole. 1064

PLATED WARE.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell hy auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
THIS DAY, Friday, July 8, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
Plated liqueur frames, teapots, creams, jugs,

and spoons.

Terms at sale._
ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY

!

CONCERN.

Damaged by Salt Water, ex Panthea, Hannant,
master, from London.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell hy auc-

tion, at his rooms, 490, George-street,
THIS DAY, Friday, at 11 o'clock pre-

cisely,
L in diamond over S

161-15 bolts canvas, all more or less damaged
_Terms, cash._911

ENGLISH SEED WHEAT.

rOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-streeet
THIS DAY, Friday, July 8, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
81 Bags English Seed Wheat, in lots to suit

purchasers.

_Terms, at sale._943
HAIR-SEATED SOFAS

Handsome Pearl Inlaid Papier Mâché Chairs.

MR. EDWARD SALAMON will
sell by auction, at his Rooms, George

street, THIS DAY, Friday, July 8, at 11

o'clock,

2 mahogany and hair-seated sofas

12 handsome pearl inlaid
papier mùché chairs, '

covered in crimson silk tabaret

Terms, cash. 1026

Handsome Pearl Inlaid Japanned Tea Trays
Superior Silver-mounted Plated Ware
British Plate, Gig Harness, &c.

MR.
EDWARD SALAMON will

sell by auction, at his Rooms, George
street, THIS DAY, Friday,July 8, at 11 o'clock,

Six cases handsome pearl inlaid japanned
trays

Superior plated silver-mounted dish covers,
6 in set

Liqueur frames, candlesticks, fancy baskets,
&c.

Albert metal dish covers, with electro-plated
handles

British-plate and plated spoons and forks

Superior brass-mounted gig harness, &c.

_Terms at sale._1*27
Sundry Household Furniture, Carpeting.

Rattan Chairs, &c.

MR.
EDWARD SALAMON will

sell by auction, at his Rooms, George
street, THIS DAY, Friday, July 8, at 11 o'clock,
Sundry household furniture, &c, consisting of

dining and dressing tables, easy chairs, cane

oeated and other chairs, iron bedstead, hair
mattresses, washstands, rosewood occasional

table, kitchen table and
dresser, &c.

Brussels carpet and rug

Elegant china tea and dessert service
Six rolls carpeting, hearth rugs
Rattan chairs, clothes baskets, and other sun-

dries

Terms, cash. 1029

621 BAGS SUGAR,
Damaged by sea water, ex Sir Bevois, Apple-

ton, master, from Manila.

MR. C. NEWTON will sell by auc-

tion, at the Stores of Messrs. Flower,
Salting, and Co., Hunter-street, THIS DAY,
Friday, 8th instant, at ten o'clock,
The undermentioned sugars, damaged by sea

water

7 17 Bags washed
116 Ditto much damaged
688 Ditto slightly ditto

Terms, cash. 891
DAMAGED GREY SHIRTINGS, RBGAT

TAS, HUCKABACK8, AND LEN08.
TkM'R. C. NEWTON will sell by
«.?.A. auction, at his Rooms, THIS DAY,

8th instant, at 11 o'clock,
The undermentioned goods, damaged by sea

water

PSN
S } 75. - 50 pieces 33-in. grey shirting

87.-60 " 36 in. "

*

110.-35 " regattas
127.-16 " f loom huckaback
121.-1 case containing sprigged lap-

pets and books

_Terms, cash._1033
MANCHESTER, LEEDS. AND BRAD-

FORD GOODS.
Just landed.

115 BALES AND CASE8 OF REALLY
SUPERIOR GOOD8.

MR. CHARLES NEWTON will
sell by auction, at his Rooms, THIS

DAY, Friday, 8th instant, at 11 o'clock,
One Hundred and Fifteen Bales and Cases

as under
8-4 greys
36 ditto
36 extra stout domestics

j

36-inch ditto

[

36 ditto Horrocks' long-cloths, A. B. H. M. 2
72-inch stout sheetings
80-inch ditto
90-inch ditto

9-8 supers
33-inch croydon»
36-inch ditto

27-inch regatta twills

37-inch cotton ticks
4-4 rough brown hollands
4-4 dressed ditto

Stout apron checks

Extra stout drab moleskin
Ditto cords

White and coloured rolled jaeconeti
Black and coloured silesias
7 8 Hoyle's plates
5-4 ditto

7-8 fancy prints
6-4 ditto

7-8 furniture chintr
7 8 black and white
6-4 ditto

Imitation Welch Hannels
Lancashire ditto

Fine and super white counterpanes
Coloured ditto

A fine lot of black and coloured coburgs and
orleans

French merinos

Women's white cotton hose
Ditto black ditto

Men's brown half hose
Ditto grey lambswcol ditto
Men's lambs wool vests

Ditto ditto panta
Ditto scarlet and blue guernseys
Ditto striped ditto

Ditto twilled regattas
Ditto washed ditto

Ditto white shirts

Ditto 2x2 striped ditto

Men's B. U. mole trousers

Ditto fine black doeskin ditto

Ditto fancy ditto

Ditto black riding coats

Ditto fancy doeskin ditto

Ditto bearskin overcoats

Ditto seal ditto

Ditto American
peas

Ditto pea and monkey jackets
Ditto pilot cloth trousers
Ditto fancy satin vesta
Ditto sporting doeskin
Men's reversible coats

Ditto gutta percha ditto

Ditto leather leggings
Ditto kersey drawers

Ditto double back blue serge shirts

Men's blue serge sliirts, plaited sleeves .

Ditto scarlet ditto

Ditto sou'westers

Ditto ditto, gutta percha
Ditto leggings
Ditto coats

The above are all landed, and will be cold
without reserve.

Terms at sale._803
SIXTY TONS VALPARAISO FLOUR,

Just landed, ex Coromandel.

MR.
CHARLHS NEWTON will

sell by auction, on account of

whom it may concern, at Mr. Atkinson's
8tores. Circular Wharf, on SATURDAY, 9th

instant, at 11 o'clock,

Sixty tons finest quality Chili Flour, slightly

damaged by sea water.

Terms-Cash. 899

SIX BALES BLANKETS,
Damaged by sea water-ex Maitland.

MR. C. NEWTON will sell by auc-

tion, at his ^Rooms, THIS DAY, Fri-

day, 8th instant, at 11 o'clock,
W8

$ 1-1 bale
60 pairs blue blankets

2
wrapper

ditto

§ 3-60 pairs blue blankets

2 wrappers
§

4-60 pairs blue blankets
2 wroppers.

7-100 navy blankets

2 wrappers
8-100 navy blankets

2 wrappers
100- 60 pairs 11-4 blankets

2 wrappers

_Terms, cash._699
CHINESE MANUFACTURES.

Now landing, ex Mohawk, from Shanghae
and Whampoa.

Matting, Shawls, Bilks, Satins, Coatings,
Gauzes, 8arsnets, Crackers, Preserves,
and 8oy. 1269 Cases of China Gooda.

(^|R. CHARLES NEWTON has
ITA received instructions from Messrs.

Brown and Co., to sell by auction, at his

Rooms, on TUESDAY, 12th instant, at 11

o'clock,

The whole of their splendid importation of
CHINA GOODS now landing

MATTING.
200 Rolls white and coloured matting, 4-4,

6-4, and 6-4

5 Cases Manila hats
20 Cases cassia, 50 catties each

PRESERVES.
100 Cases moist ginger

25 Ditto dry ditto
25 Ditto cum quo t

25 Ditto citron

25 Ditto chow chow
20 Ditto soy
40 Boxes crackers

The above will be the first goods sold.

SILKS, SATINS, SHAWLS, AND
PONGBES.

Rich white
pongee handkerchiefs, coloured

borders

Ditte ditto ditto, figured
Ditto ditte ditto, very superior
Ditto crimson, ditto

Ditto satin checked neck handkerchiefs
These are represented as being very rich, and

the first of the sort imported.
SHAWLS.

Rich white crape shawls
Extra rich ditto ditto

Ditto ditto coloured silk ditto
Ditto ditts Batin ditto

Ditto white damask crape shawls
Ditto coloured damask silk shawls, various

Very elegant
coloured embroidered crape

shawls in rich colours

White silk coating
Brown ditto ditto
Rich black satins in the

piece
Ditto white, black, and coloured
Embroidered satin aprons

These goods will all be
open for inspection

first thing on Tuesday morning,
Terms at sole. 784

TWENTY-SIX PACKA.GE8 OF THE
UNDERMENTIONED GOODS.

MR.
C. NEWTON will sell by

auction, at his Rooms, on THURS-
DAY, 14th inBtant, at 11 o'clock,
2 Coses Regatta Shirtings
2 " Sheets and Towels

3 " White Shirtings
2 " Orleans and Coburgs
4 " Regatta Shirts
2 Bales Ginghams
2 " Witney Cloths

3 Cases Reel Cotton
1 Cartoon Shawls and Handkerchiefs
1 Bale Blue Serge Shirts

1 " ,, Frocks
1 Trunk Ladies' Shoes

I Bale Woolpacks

_Tenas at sale._1034
FIFTY-8IX PACKAGE8 of the undermen-

tioned Goods, now landing, for unreserved

sale.

MR.
C. NEWTON has received in-
structions from Messrs. M'Nab,

Brothers, and Co., to sell by auction, at his

Rooms, on THURSDAY, 14th instant, at
II o'clock,

Fifty-six Packages of the undermentioned
Goods, now landing, and to be sold without

reserve

MILLTNERY.
Black satin, beaver, plush, and velvet bonnets,

trimmed

Fancy straw bonnets
Fancy dress caps

Silk dresses, very elegantly trimmed in the
latest style

Children's embroidered dresses
Ditto ditto cloaks
Ladies' rich silk velvet mantles
Ditto satin ditto

Ditto cachmere ditto

Ditto ditto cloaks

[

Ditto ditto jackets

Very elegant head dresses

Ditto artificial flowers
Ditto feathers

Jewellery and fancy ornaments for dresses

Rich fancy bonnet ribbons '

Fancy handkerchiefs, neckties, and scarfs
Embroidered muslin and cachmere robes
Ditto French cambric handkerchiefs
Silk gloves, mitts, and cuffs

Furs in great variety
French glacé cloths

Coloured cloths, embroidered
Ditto tweeds

Ditto flannels

Fancy wool dook shawls
Silk cravats and mufflers

Ready-made clothing, in fancy tweeds'and
doeskins

Fancy cotton handkerchiefs
Corahs and fancy Brussels handkerchiefs
Muslin delaine dresses

7-8 light fancy prints
5-4 ditto

Printed cachmere and Paisley shawls
Wool shawls and scarfs

Gola plaids
Linen thread.

The above goods are of the neweat and most

fashionable description, and will positively be

sold without reserve.

_Terms at sale._1036
^BRONZED FENDERS, FÍRE-I«, ONS.

To Ironmongers, General Dealers, &c.

MR.
RI8HWORTH has received in-

structions to sell by public auction, at

Mr. Mort's Rooms, on SATURDAY, 9th
July, at 11 o'clock,

80 bronzed fenders and fire-irons, steel tops
Terms at sale. 1017

PIANOFORTB8, HARP.

MR.
RISHWORTH has been fa-

vored with instructions to sell
by pub-

lic auction, at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street,
on 8ATURDAY, 9th July, at 12 o'clock,

J A in diamond, over S-4.
§ 1 Rosewood cottage pianoforte, pillar front,

octagon legs, 6 f octaves

§
2 Rosewood piccolo, circle Grecian front,

6£ octaves, with all the latest improve-
ments

{ 3 Rosewood cottage, Victoria front, 6| oc-

taves, (a splendid instrument)
§

4 Rosewosd cottage ditto

Rosewood semi-cottage, 6} octaves by
John Johnstone

Terms at sale.

N. B.-The above are now on view at the
rooms of the auctioneer, and are well worthy
the attention of the Trade, and private families

requiring a really superior instrument, 723

GUNS, PISTOL« KIFLKST&cI
To Gunsmiths, Private Parties, &c.

MR.
RISHWORTH has received

instructions to sell by public auction,
at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on SATUR-
DAY, 9th July, at li o'clock,

HW within diamond, 1-4.

Four Cases, compming
Double barrel guns
Rifles, pistols
Colt's revolvers, &c, &c.

Terms at sale,

gar* The attention of the trade and private

parues is particularly directed to the above,
which will be sold in lots to suit purchasers,
and without the slightest reserve. 882

FIFTEBN CA8E8 PATENT IRON BED- I

8TEADS,
Just landed. I

MR. RISHWORTH has received
instructions to sell by public auction,

at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on SATUR-

DAY, 9th
July, at 11 o'clock,

A most splendid assortment of Patent Iron
Bedsteads, comprising
Common four-post bedsteads, blue, gTeen, and

cane colored

Ditto ditto ditto, with curtain rods, and brass

ornaments
Imitation papier mâché ditto

Improved patent iron tube ditto
Ditto ditto, brass tube ditto

Terms at sale.

N. B.-The attention of the trade is particu-

larly directed to the above, which will be sold

without the slightest reserve. 722
'

ENGRAVINGS.

MR.
RISHWORTH has received

instructions to sell by public auction,

at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on SATUR-
DAY, 9th July, at 12 o'clock precisely,

One case Engravings, &c, comprising
copies of

Cross Purposes, Dying Camel, Royal Fam'ly,
Anti-Corn Law League, Prince Albert, Vil-

lage Festival, Last Appeal, Dr. Johnson and

Goldsmith, Poor Teacher, Bud of Promise,
Last Moments of Charles I., &c.

_Terms at sale._1018
VALUABLE OIL PAINTLNG8, CRAYON

DRAWINGS, 8tc.

MR. RISHWORTH has received in-

structions to sell by public auction, at

Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on SATUR.
DAY, 9th July, aU2 o'clock,

A very valuable collection of oil paintings,

engravings, &c, &c, 'comprising, amongst
others,

OIL PAINTINGS
The Doctor's Horse, by Herring
Mischief Brewing, ditto

Landscape, Horses, ditto

Last Leap, ditto

Nothing Venture, Nothing Have, ditto
The Sweepstakes, ditto

The Consultation, ditto
John Gilpin, ditto

Winter Pieces

Moonlight Scene
With a variety of other landscapes, portraits,

&c, too numerous to particularize.
Terms at sale. 1016

ROADSIDE INN-GOLD DIGGER»'
ARMS,

Twenty miles from Sydney, on the Penrith
Road.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

from the proprietor to sell by public
auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-strcet, THIS

DAY, Friday, the 8th July,
The following valuable country property.
All that parcel of land at Rooty Hill, in the

county of Cumberland, containing 8 acres, 2

roods, 27 percheB, bounded on the east, com-

mencing on the great western road, by a wes-

terly line of 14 chains 80 links, distant 19
chains 80 links from Dean's western fence

; on

the north, by a line west 5 chains 80 links to
the western road ; on the south by that road 6
chains 86 links.

On this lot is erected the much-frequented
and old-established road side inn, known as

THE GOLD DIGGERS' ARMS,
Mr. J. F. Plunkett, tenant.

The building is of brick, containing eight
rooms, besides a commodious and well fitted up
bar and tap, &e.

Two good 6-atall stables

Brick kitchen and scullery.

.
The whole well shingled and fenced in.
In offering this valuable property for sale,

Mr. Mort begs to direct particular attention to
the favourable opportunity afforded to the pur-
chaser of this inn of

securing a certain road to

fortune, at a
period

when there exists a tem-

porary stagnation to the gold fields traffic, in

consequence of the general dissatisfaction with
the licensing system. If this property had been
sold when the first start to the Turon occurred,
it would have required a fortune to purchase
it;

and on reviewing the late events at Mel-

bourne, we may rest assured that our gold
fields are generally attracting notice and must

eventually prosper.
It must be borne in mind that this house is

midway between Sydney and Penrith, and the

usual resting-place or first stage from the me-

tropolis, the distance being only twenty miles ;

and as the royal mail changes horses at this

place, a large amount' of custom is thereby
secure.

As it is probable that the arrangements now

in progress will be carried out to remove the

metropolitan races to the immediate vicinity
of this establishment, the attention of sporting
gentlemen is directed to this particular circum-

stance, which will enhance the value of the
rental to a very large extent, the premises
being so well adapted for the accommodation
required in connection therewith.

Terms at sale.
For particulars of title, which is unexcep-

tionable, apply to M. Consett
Stephen, Esq.,

solicitor, 174, Elizabeth-street, Sydney. 112

THE STATION OF .« MAROUAN,"
In the New England District, together with

about 6000 SHEEP.

MR.
MORT has received instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, at his
Rooms, Pitt-street,

THE STATION OF MAROUAN,
with about 6000 Sheep.

The Station of "

Marouan" is situated in
the Beardie district, New Englaad, about 42
miles from the township of "Armidale," on the

Mail Road to the Darling Downs and Moreton
Bay Districts.

THE GRAZING CAPABILITIES
are of a high character, bein¿ well watered

and capable of carrying 10,000 sheep. It is

bounded by the well known stations of Messrs.
Everett, Wauchope, Boyd, and others.

THE SHEEP
are all fine woolled and perfectly sound, and

principally the X Y Z stock, the wool of
which is so celebrated.

They are mostly young sheep, and the
ewes will lamb in October; a number of the

rams were selected this season by the present

Îiroprietor

from the celebrated stock of Wil-
lam Dangar, Esq., and Captain Ditmas, and a

large proportion of the wethers are in excel-

lent condition and fit for market.
THE IMPROVEMENTS,

which are unusually extensive, comprise
A superior dwelling-house
Detached kitchen and other offices
Overseer's cottage, two gardens
A public store, spacious wool-shed
Stables and groom's hut, excellent stockyard
A grass paddock of 200 acres

Two cultivation
paddocks

A blacksmith's forge and hat, and

Shepherds'
huts

The dwelling-house is well built, with draw-
ing and dining rooms 16 feet by 15 feet, with

a good verandah, and is well adapted to a

family of respectability, being situated in a

healthy locality and agreeable neighbourhood.
The original cost of the improvements which

have been lately effected was upwards of

£1700.
THE PUBLIC STORE,

well known as the Ben Lomond 8tore, is well

supplied
with goods of every description, and

being in a central position on the mail road,

with proper management, the profits ought to

pay the whole expenses of the station.

THE AGRICULTURAL CAPABILITIES
of the station are first rate, and well adapted
for the growth of wheat and other grain, and

the purchaser, by exeicising his pre-emptive
right to 160 acres j could reilize a large profit

annually by the sale of his farm produce.
The station is well situated for a steam mill to
be erected with advantage.

Mr. Mort begs to direct the attentif n of

parties on the look-out for stations and stock

to the desirable investment now offered, and

the certainty of realizing a large portion of the

purchase-money so scon after taking posses-
sion, by the clip of wosl. There can be no

doubt but that shortly stations like this will be

in great demand, as a meana of investing

money, and the prices of sheep will increase

with the influx of capitalists, and the tide of

immigration.
Terms at sale.

I

This station and stock are sold in conse-

quence of the projected departure of the pro-

prietor to England. 1014

PROFITABLE PURCHASE.
Land in Charles-street, Parramatta-street.

R. MORT has received instructions

to Bell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Friday, 8th July,
The following BUILDHÍG ALLOTMENTS,

situate in Charles-street, Parramatta-street,
close to the Botany Road, and within a few

minutes' walk of the Post Office.

LOTS 1, 2, and 3,
With a frontage of 19 feet each to Charles

street, by a depth of 39 feet.
LOTS 4 to 9,

With a frontage of 15 feet each to Charles
street, by a depth of 39 feet.

To any party having a few pounds to spare
an opportunity is now offered for investment,
embracing many advantages. Cottages, contain-

ing three or four rooms, are in great demand,
and many families recently arrived in the

metropolis are content with the use even of

one or two rooms, having experienced much

difficulty in securing a habitation of any
kind.

The enterprising man who would secure the
whole of these

lots, and erect as many tene-

ments would ensure a handsome rent-roll.

Terms at sale.

Plan on view at the Rooms. 11316

DEEP WATERSIDE FRONTAGE,
BALMAIN.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at hit

Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Friday, the
8th July,
The following valuable allotments of land in

Johnson's Bay, Balmain, directly below the
Roman Catholic Church :

Allotments Nos. 1 and 3, with a frontage to
the Bay of 57 feet each, by depths of 127
and 147 feet.

Allotment No. 2, directly in the rear of No. 1,

with a frontage of 50 feet to Donelly-street,
by a depth of 110 feet, along which there is

a reserved road 14 feet wide.

Allotment No. 4, in the rear of No. 3, and

similar in size to allotment No. 2, with road

frontages.

Mr. Mort begu to call attention to the fact,
of this being the only waterside frontage on

Balmain, in Johnson's Bay, now open for sale
;

and as the township is rapidly extending in a

westerly direction, there can be no doubt but

that before many months, the Balmain stea tiers

will ply to this locality, as a more central

position for the convenience of passengers.
The site is directly facing the north end of

Glebe Island, and possesses the advantage of

being
the nearest point in the township for

landing the meat for daily consumption, so

soon as the public abattoirs on Glebe Island
are completed.

There is abundance of fine building stone on

the land, and the water in front of lots NOB. 1
and 3 is sufficiently deep to admit of a wharf

being formed without any submarine struc-

ture.

Terms at sale.

_Plan on view at the Rooms. 11135

Highly important Sales.
STEAM FLOUR MILL,

At the Great Northern Terminus, Murrurundi.
STEAM FLOUR MILL.

In the centre of the town of Liverpool.
CAPITAL COTTAGE.

With large Garden, &c, in the town

Singleton.
» GLENGARRY,"

An Estate of immense value, ._ the River
Page.

MR. MORT has received instructions
from the proprietor, J. B. Bossley.Eaq.,

J.P., to sell by public auction, at the Rooms,
Pitt-street, THÍ8 DAY, Friday, 8th July, at
11 o'clock,

LOT I.
That very substantially built Mill, situate in

the town of Murrurundi, Page's River,
known as

THE PAGB'8 RIVER STEAM MILL,
with steam engine, boilers, dressing and
Bmutting machine, &o., complete.
N.B.-This mill is the only one writhin thirty

miles of the town of Murrurundi, the terminus
for the Great Northern Railway, and therefore
commands the whole trade of the fertile valley
of the Page and surrounding districts. It is

built of stone and brick, and under an arrange-
ment which expires within twelve months, is

let at £52 per annum, but would now readily
command £100 a year; and, in the hands of

any one understanding the trade, is a certain

fortune.

LOT 2.

A THREE-STOREY BRICKBUILT MILL,
in the heart of the town of Liverpool, nine-

teen miles from Sydney, with engine,

boiler, dressing and smutting machines, &c,
&c., in high working order, and

equal, to a

very large trade.

The Building is nearly new, of superior

workmanship, built of brick, upon a stone

foundation, is three stories high, and
pro-

nounced by competent judges to be as faithful

an erection as is in the colony.
There is a well of-water upon the premises,

and immediate possession con be given.
%. It must not be forgotten that the rail-

road will bring the traffic of Liverpool within
an hour of the

city of Sydney, and hence a

value t» this property of very high considera-

tion. This Steam Mill could readily be adapted
to the manufacture of cloth, or to any other

object where steam power,
with a large build-

ing close to a never-failing and most abundant
supply of water, is required.

LOT 3.

A brick-built cottage, containing four rooms

and offices, coach-house and stable,

WITH LARGE GARDEN
situate in the town of Singleton, on the Hunter
River.

t|$" This Property is let at present to Mrs.
Wivm, at an old nominal rental, but would

now bring about £30 to £60 a year.

LOT 4.

THE HOUSE AND LANDS OF
GLENGARRY.

2560 Acres of rich Mineral
Lands, abound-

ing in

COPPER, LEAD, IRON, COAL, AND
LIMESTONE,

and situated on the Page's River Upper
Hunter, which water runs through the centre
of the estate.

A large dwelling-house
30 acres cultivation land
Large stockyards
Garden and other

improvements
are upon the property, which is at present in

the occupation of Mrs. Abbott, at a rental of
£66 per annum, but whose lease terminates in

February next,

NOTB.-It is impossible to convey, within?
the short space of an advertisement, the many

advantages which this property possesses. Its
mineral wealth is very great; it has fine
breadth of rich cultivation lands ; it is in the

neighbourhood of gold, if not possessed of gold
in itself; it is on the main route to the diggings
of New England, and within two miles of where
the Northern Railway must poss.

It is capable of carrying 1000 head of cattle

(with the Government land attached), and has

the advantages of a ready market both for the

stock and grain at the Hanging Rock, and

other located and populous places. Without
a doubt this freehold property will, in the

course of a few years, have a value attached

to it which to speak of at present would appear
absurd !

The above estates are brought into the
market in consequence of their proprietor
being about to leave the colony ; they would
not otherwise have been offered for sale.

The titles are all first-rate, and there are no

incumbrances whatever,

For
particulars apply at the Rooms, Pitt

street. 287

SHARES'.

MR.
MORT is instructed to sell by

public auction, THIS DAY, Friday, 8th

July, at hilt-past 2 o'clock, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street,

(In lots to suit purchasers,)
100 Shares Australian Steam Navigation Com-

pany-£20 paid up.
And

20 Shares Ophir Copper Mining Company.
Terms at sale.

Investments in these Companies are sought
after, and will afford to tho purchasers of the

shares an extraordinary return. 831

M

COMPACT COTTAGES.;
GLEBE.

[fy|
R. MORT has received instructions

ÎTI. to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Friday, the 8th July,

TWO NEAT AND COMPACT COT-
TAGES

at the Glebe, only a short distance from the
South end of Parramatta-street.

These Cottages are built nnder one roof and
have a frontage to Glehe-Btreet of 30 feet. In

the rear there is a yard to each, extending
to Crown-street, the whole depth being 82

feet.

They are built of brick and stuccoed, con-

taining two rooms each on the ground floor,

and kitchen behind, with a room in the attic

of considerable dimensions, the cottages being
gable ended. The attics are lighted by dormer

windows, and the whole presentó a neat appear-
ance.

They are heatly finished in every respect,

with Venetian shutters to the principal street.

A good WELL OF WATER in the yard.

Mr. MORT begs to call attention to the safe

investment now offered, and the good opportu-
nity for the saving mechanic to secure a com-

fortable and neat looking home. Well built

cottages like these seldom need repairs, and
the alacrity with which cottages of this des-

cription are sought after when there is the
slightest probability of a tenant leaving, ensures

a lucrative rent and constant occupation, thus

making an investment safe and profitable.
Terms at sale.

Plan on view at the Rooms. 11318

FLNE FIRST-CLASS BRIGANTINE,
GALWAY ARK,
224 tons register.

TR. MORT has received instructions
to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on FRLDATt, the 15th July, at 12

o'clock precisely,
The fine first-class brigantine GALWAY

ARK, 224 tons register.
This vessel was built at Sunderland, and is

well adapted for a collier, being roomy. She
is well supplied with sails, gear, and stores, an

inventory of which will be furnished prior to

Mr. MORT begs to call the attention of

parties desirous of securing a most useful kind

of vessel to this sale, as it must be evident that

with the high price of fuel in Sydney, the first

cost of a craft like this will be covered even

before the expiration of the winter.
She can be seen as she now lies, alongside

the Cleopatra steamer, off Miller's Point, into

which vessel she is discharging a cargo of
coals.

Terms at sale. 746

THE BARQUE ELIZA FRANCIS,
Of Bristol, 360 tons measurement, but car-

rying 400 tons dead weight.

MR.
MORT has been instructed to

sell by public auction, o& TUESDAY,
19th July, at half-past two o'clock.

The fast-Bailing and well-known barque
BLIZA FRANCIS.

She measures 360 tons, was built of oak at

New York, espre&sly for the United States

Navy, and will carry 40G tons, having on her
last voyage to Melbourne delivered 392 tons of

coals and 14 tons of hay.
She is coppered and copper-fastened ; hex

sailing-qualities are first-rate, and she has
recently undergone a thorough overhaul and

repair.

Her stores are very abundant, and she is

ready at a moment's notice to be sent to sea.

5gg- This favourite craft
coming into the

market at this juncture, under peculiar cir-

cumstances, supplies a want which mercantile

and nautical speculators have begun to feel

namely, the entire absence of disposable ves-

sels, combining speed, soundness, and great

carrying capabilities, together with the advan-

tage of her being ready at a moment's notice,
and without inourring a farthing's expense.

It is also to be mentioned, that she is now at

Newcastle, where she ii within less than three

weeks of her turn at the shoot, and the large
quantity she can stow and

carry safely and

speedily must prove that a speculation in her

fiurchase
must of necessity prove a most

ucrative one. as the demand for that commo-

dity either in Sydney or Melbourne is BO great,
and the ruling prices are so high, that there

will be a very large margin for profit.
Ttrmsatsale. 1010

THE SCREW STEAM SHIP ANN,
210 tons measurement, and fitted with engines

of 50 horse power.

MR.
MORT has been instructed to

sell by public auction, at his Room?,
Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, July 19, at half

past 2 o'clock,
The screw steam'ship ANN, just arrived

from Southampton.
She was built of wood, at Littlehampton, in

1839, and lengthened at Cowes, in March,
1851, hythe celebrated ship-builders to the

Royal Yacht Squadron, Messrs. White, re-

ceiving at the same time entirely new boilers

(Lamb and Summer's patent), and was then
extended on class Al at Lloyds for four
years.

Her length is 117 feet 3 inches ; overall, 130
feet

; breadth, 19 feet 4 inches ; depth, 13 feet

6 inches.

Gross tonnage, 240 tons
; per register, 240

tons,

Her cabin is neatly fitted up with berths.
She can stow 40 tons of coals in her

bunkers, and burns about 4| cwt. per hour
only.

Her carrying capacities are large, being able
to carry well 100 head of cattle and 460

sheep, or will stow 210 tons measurement

The above vessel was in December last
fitted with new engines of 60 horse power by
Summers, Day, and Baldock, and the vessel
has also been surveyed by Her Majesty's

Surveyors for the Board of Trade, and pro-
nounced perfect in

every respect as per Go-
vernment certificate, which can be inspected
on application to Captain SPARKES ;

or Mr. HENRY MOORE, at MOOM'S Wharf,
to whom references as to her qualifications are

requested to be made.
tST This useful and elegant little vessel is

well adapted for our inter-colonial trade, par-
ticularly for the transit of cattle to Nsw Zea-
land, for which her laTge carrying capacity,
and easily sailing qualities admirably adapt
her. All parties have had an opportunity to

inspect her, and those who have not availed of
it are earnestly solicited to do so, when the
high enconiums passed upon her (by those
well qualified to judge of her

merits) on her
recent trial trip outside of the Heads, the

auctioneer believes will be concurred in bythe visitors.

The fact of her belonging to the Peninsular
and Oriental Company is no mean argument
in her favour.

For particulars apply to Henry Moore, Esq.,
Moore's Wharf, or the Auctioneer. 1012

EXTENSIVE STORBS AND OFFICES.

Preliminary Notice.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

from the trustees of the estate of the
late Thomas Moore, Esq., to offer to public
competition, on an early day,
The Leases of those extensive Stores and Offices

in Bridge-street, now fast approaching to

completion, and which when finished will
be unsurpassed ia the

metropolis as business

premises, immediately in the vicinity of
the Exchange, Custom House, Circular

Quay, and the other improvements rapidly
progressing in that part of Sydney, and most

centrally situated with regard to every mer-
cantile interest and convenience. Such an

opportunity of
securing the like has not

presented itself for many years.
In consequence of the repeated applications,

day after day, from parties desirous of
securingthe premises, the

proprietor has been obliged
to insert this notice, deeming it advisable to
submit the lease by public auction.

Terms and other particulars will shortly ap-
pear, ion

BOURKE AND WILLIAM STREETS.
WOOLLOOMOOLOO.

'

Building Allotment.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms
Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th
July, at li o'clock,

A block of building land, near the corner of
Bourke and William streets, described as fol-
lows
Containing 17 perches more or

less, being part
of John Palmer's grant of one hundred acres,
and forming portion of block C 20. Bounded
on the east by the west side of

Bourke-street,
with a frontage of 66 feet to that street, anda
frontage of 60 feet to a back lane, by a depth
of about 92 feet, and having a lane on one

side.
In offering the above Mr. Mort begs to call

the attention of parties seeking building land
to the desirable site now offered, it

being in
the vicinity of William-street, and close to the

premises recently occupisd as Mr. Steele's
schcol.

Terms at sale. 1013

PRINCELY PROPERTY.
'

LAKE INNES.-PORT MACQUARIE.

MR.
MORT has received ins'ructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 19th August, -

The following valuable Properties : -

LOT 1.

The magnificent estate, known as

LAKE TNNES,
At Port Macquarie.

LOT 2.

An extensive block of Land, in the township
of Port Macquarie, with fine brick built 6 stoiy
Btores, dwelling house, bakery, and cottages
erected thereon.

Description of Lot 1.-The estate of Lake
Innes, being a grant from the Crown of 2560

Acres of Land, hue
measuring in reality about

4000 acres; all enclosed with a substantial
fence or bounded by water which skirts the
estate on 3 sides, anti divided into paddocks.

There is an agricultural Paddock of first rate
soil, containing 100 acres, besides a vineyard
of about 8 acres : two other vineyards of 5
acres each, and an orchard of 5 acres, enclosed
with a hedge and fence. There is also a Lawn
with 8hrubbery, surrounding

THE MANSION
which lotter is brick-built, containing upwards
of twenty rooms, with bath room and

closets,
and a splendid verandah on two sides, measur-

ing 240 feet in length.
The house is well finished and replete with

every comfort, suitable for a large family. The
rooms are oil painted and in good order,

THE OUT OFFICES,
consisting of detached kitchen, servants' halls,
domestics apartments, laundry, stores, and

cellars are brick built, capacious and well
finished: and

BRICK 8TABLE8
to acommodate Thirty Horses, with coach

house and other appurtenancîs. The whole
forming one of the most complete establish-
ments in the colony of New South Wales, and
erected with a view to comfort and convenience
regardless of cost.

The property approaches
to within 3 miles of

the town of Port Macquarie, and adjoins the
township reserve. There is a splendid car-

riage road from the town to the mansion, dis-
tance about six miles.

Iron ore abounds on the estate, which could
be worked to great advantage in consequence
of the facilities afforded by water carriage.
The land generally is well adapted for agricul-,
-tura! purposes, enhanced most materially in
value by the abundance of fresh water

uponthe estate, and its vicinity to a local market
and shipping port.

Mr. Mort would fail to do justice to this

splendid property, situated to the northward
of Port Jackson about 180 miles, and within a

mile and a half of the sea coast, wtre he not to
call the particular attention of Capitalists in
Melbourne as well ss in Sydney to the im-

portant property now offered. The mansion is

situated on an eminence commanding from the
verandahs views of a nature so magnificent
that once enjoyed they can never be forgotten.
To the southward, the bo'd and craggy head of
Camden naven, with the ocean on one side
and the undulating forest land on the other,
forms a striking feature in the landscape ;

and

on the west are the placid waters of Lake Innes,
with the varied scenery of forest lands and open

plains, bounded in the far distance by the
mountains forming the table land. The jour-
ney to Sydney can be accomplished in four or
five days, over a level road for the most part
of the way, and through the estate of the Aus-

tralian Agricultural Company to Raymond
Terrace, from whence the steamers start every
morning.

LOT 2
Is en extensive Block of Land situate in the
Township of Port Macquarie, described as

follows :-Frontage to Hortin-street of 132 feet,
and frontage to Short-street of 132 feet, by a

depth of 330 feet
On this land are erected an extensive Block

of Buildings, being two large Stores, eaoh five
stories high, sizes being 67 feet 6 inches and 42
feet long respectively, by a width of 30 feet 4
inches, together with two Cottages, four two

Btory Houses, Bakery, Stables, Out-offices, and
other"accommodations, costing originally up-
wards of £4000.

All built of brick in the most substantial

manner, and well finished.

The walls of the Stores are substantially and
faithfully built, under careful and scientific

supervision, and the whole property is securely
enclosed.

It is well worthy of remark that the Govern-
ment has, within the last few days, despatched
an expedition to Port Curtis, under an enter-

prising surveyor, for the purpose of openingthe lands in that district for location
; and, with

the fleet of steamers gradually accumulating
in the waters of Port Jackson,

..

being the
shadow only as yet of coming events," we may
oafely calculate upon the advancement of Port
Macquarie in connection with the tramo which
must shortly be open with the more northern
ports.

Backed by Wilson's Plains, and other large
tracts of land well adapted for agricultural

purposes,
and only 90 miles from the sheep

stations of New England, and the extensive
squatting districts to the westward, Port
Macquarie, with the aid of a couple of steamers,
cannot but progress, as already a large amount
of wool and tallow is

shipped at this place, it

being by far the nearest shipping port ; and the

proprietor of such extensive premises, distant
from the

principal wharf only about 200 yards,
can ask his own terms, or carry on personally
a business with a certain prospect of accumu-

lating a fortune.
" To do everything well" was the charac-

teristic of the party who erected the stores and
mansion, and embellished the grounds of Lake
Innes, and he Carried out his motto with a

splendid site to work upon, which cannot be

surpassed ; and the auctioneer impresses upon
capitalists the advantage of

embracing an op-
portunity the like of which seldom occurs. »

Plan on view at the rooms.
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW
SOUTH WALES.

Sheriff's Office, Sydney, July 4,1863.
QRAHAM V. AnTHUtt AND ANOTHEB.

ON Friday, the 8th day of July- in-
stant, at noon, at the London Tavern,

George Btreet, Sydney, the Sheriff will cause

to be sold, all the right, title,
and interest, of

whatsoever nature or kind, of the above named
defendants, James Arthur and Horatio Fre-

derick William Arthur, in and to the schooner
Adventure, 130 tons burthen, as she now lies
at the port of Newcastle, in the colony of New

South Wales, with all her tackle, boats,

apparel, and furniture, together with a corgo
of coals now on board the said vessel,-unlesshis execution be p- evioasly satisfied. 527
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